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'." Co~fort y,~, ,comfo~tye:m,y:.Peopl~;.s.~WiIYO~'lP<?,d:'" I'
I.il
,,9i;:ni' Endeavouring t,o :Ki~rP,the U,nity:of,th~~piriqil)the .Bolld Peaq~.~: ..
,;'" Je~us Chl"i,st;the same.x:~~terday.,To"day.• and for Ever•. Whom to.'kn(>w is
'Life ,Eternal.·tt ~'£.:f "~~,~L>
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WEL,L"rb.eloved, a¥dc,annoti...you'yall thE\.p;ame '<;>f many, ,a" place,
Jeho,v::t:h-JfFe'h,,?, Has nQt;fh~Lord"en~eared.manyai>pot,a;nd many ,a.
Cll:culr).sta~ce
yori;:.bYi~terpositions;as;marvel1ous:,l;o your· I;tamiring·
view a~,~'Ya~Abralfam's ddh,;e,rap.ce. m,~rvello;us;.t~,him?, Sl1t pl;lar ip.
n;:tindoneirilportitnt f~ct, th~t. this ; ;na~e,dear ,as it ,i~, cannot h.ecoIP;e
pr~ci~~s to y:oti,.;~~t as" connected. ':\'Vit~tri~~, arl;x,.ie~j;, I!cn~ iJr.eo:~.ap:B~re~t
d0n!!er;. '. It IS th~f1; sp t~i>Pflf,:lt, ,that gIves the D~,,:m~ reh.sh ~o:r tl\e glon- ,
ous,displayo,f ,the WISfldID\ anq.!;power, aIla;,s:rip.~rabou.ndmg,grace,of 01+f
kind.and iIidulgent 9'o,fl ~p.4, ]<:~the~i: "'.' .....,...
,
. '110 tCflk of hi,9,as J,EHOYAH-JI,REH is One thing"b*really to f~el hi~
to be.~p, from an,. ef'perim,~ntal~.l).p(Nledge .of the m~rcy~ j~ an?thq.< A+Id
this .k~~1Yledge. can~bt .,be ~tta~n~d . l;mt thro~gh,the "!,,edi~pi'C?f .trial.
AfIhctlOll pf ,some ,lunq. 'W ot}Wr ~s"the. gr~a,:~f~mel!'n 'WhICh t~eLora employs; riot merely to brmg hIS dear chIldren'mto an acquamtance, but
als.<? to .lfeep up"a holy~ntim~py\n~ blessefl familijl-rity with lIiIp.self,
,thatithus t~ey may 'a~ways,ha,ve,workf~r laithap.dpray~?:,;.sqmethi~g
tlI\lI~ shall.calltlie,m to ~~mself ;!patFers.;;.vvhich they must,go a~d cOJ+s'\l1t
theIr God' ap<,>ut. ",
.' . I\' .... . .b,.,,;
. . .. ,:i.
.... ' . '"
" Beloved, it' is ~f.:verY littl~.mpment what ~he.tr~al may be; or ~ho ,the
in~trriment '~mp~o,ye~.f~r~ hr~1;1gingit, suffice It, it is. of the Lo,rdJ Anythmg t~at leads to,$elf-.~~strust, and po",!pd~ us to, flee ,to Jesu~; each'
p,erplexzty; anfl every herlrtl.sorrow, ,that, ,ca~se~ the.soul to exclalm,,~'. 0
Lprd,,/ am oppr,es$ed,undertal!e Jor.me! ",is peculiarly of the Lord'~
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appomtment, and that for the spiritual well-being of the soul that is so
exercised. It is a blessed trouole-a sweet affliction, and must work well.
The soul must be,a gainer, and God must be glorified thereby. The more
critical it is-the more mysterious, it is-the more unexpected and apparently undeserved the channel through which it comes, the better. Why?
Because it is the more likely to send us to the Lord. "It was not an enemy
reproached me; then.I could have borne it: neither was it he that hated
me tha.t did nHtgAify hi~self fwiinst ;me; ~h~n ~ wb~ld ha:~ ~id my.self
from hIm; bht It was thbu,mme equal, my gUIde, and mme acquamtance," And what a mercy! Why? Because but for it, I should have
gone to that very friend, ana poured my sorrows into his bosom; but
now, cut off frorp. the 9r:eature-the highest, dearest, a~d most sympathizing-I go to hiy G'od, my Father; my Friend·, 'riry Portion; to that
dear Btottrer 'born for' adveriiity·~;the Friend that stiek~th tlloser l:han a'
brother"ahd who,lov.eth at an times. 'He'unde1istands me:a't ohee: •. Explanations, or apologies, are quite unnecessary. Trembling and timid as I
may enter into his presence, yet how speedily is the golden sceptre held
out, and the endearing question put forth from his lovely lips, "What
wilt thou?, What is thy reque,st? " Ah I! that fear-subduing .smile ! that look! ,so''Sympathizing, il'o t'ender,'sb<fond! Those sweet wotds,
"What wilt thou? What aileth thee?" Ah, Lord, thou knowest!
" The watchmen that went about the city found me, they smote me, they
wotlnd'e'd m'e~" '" Tl\.ey· 'mfstd*e mej Lord.;' ,'li, ;M:y:lie'loved put in his
haI1p. by the 40le bf the door.". "Of ever I;"i§as :aware, my ,soul made
mJ like the chariots of Ammi-nad!b:"_." He brought me to the banqueting
house, and his banner over me was love." "His left hand is under my
head, and his right himd do,th' eI'l'lbrace ine~" 1'1 s'at down under his
shadow with great delight, and his frqit was sweet to my taste," " My
beloved is the chiefest among ten thousand;" ."his mouth is most sweet;
~eiJ,:' he':is 'ii;Itogetherfllo'vely'~" I Ana a:lllhi~' Zs':tys tlfe:so;l) T ~ave be~n
l!>rol.~ght'·'ti:J1 Wbbw ,;i:trla, ~xpetHmbe "tJ:lrbugK 'tf*. t. '1'Wen bles'sed,lbe t4e
'a~icti(rfjs't>h'al 'b\'i,ng 'n\e'her~....L'to: th~ feetnlY~ 'Hps6tiff. th~ very lieatt
my Go,:d :lihd Sa\rip\l.~! : Wow s\,Vgd h'i~ ;commtinlvg~'!' lI.h-w \l,e~dii~ em!
brlfces '!how 'pr~cio\is~ lJ.is 'ro;V~~~~su:rahp'es 1'.21" I Jni"'tl#rre" ahalhou ~rt
\ninel [ 'hav~ lo~ed' th~e; and @'v~n myself fCl'r'ltnee.' , I'h'a,:e redeemed
thee:......:thoii ait mine. 'l'l1<;>u ~rbny fNp~iibah 'j 'llty love;' my dove, thy
-uhdefilea ohe. Thou :'ait )all faii, -my ldye : "th~re is nb spot in thee.
T~ou art co~ely ~ith thf'l ,comelip-e'8's'~fiich I' hliT~put uEon thee., I
wilt 'heverlleave"tlH~e', 11'01' foi'sa~er thee:' ~iFertr n'Ot, 'nor b'e dismayed j I
\Vil~ s~rt\hgt~:~n thee, ' Yea, I will help th,!\e" yea, I w1iUup'ho]id thee ~itli
the rigHt hand'd~ myi-ighteWsnes's\ nC} weapon'formed again,st'thee' ~haj,l
pro'Sper j M"'d levtNy tongl].e 'rilling in' juHg,rl;i'eni:. agains~ thee 'thou shalt
d:llldeihil,"
l
,-;,
,I' I
'
I ' • "
i
"w (',t ,,'" I , "
Th~'s, \lear tead~t),:'art thini ni'a,de' a ih'ucli\~t&atJr-ga:iner'bY'Hi'e fro'wn~
than by 'm.e',smil~s 'of H\Yfri:ehd~;' 'Smil?$ ,~ill' a:ttr~ct\tWee, 'to' the lap Jaf
"?arnal ease, an!d e¥e thdu art aware 't1\'011 shalt D'e ~caught (S~rilpson~lik'e)
In a snare " but !1'OW'(!S, will, sooner or later, ,drive~hee td Je$i.ls, wh6
shall bec()Jne' in91'~asingly dear to thee'
conse'qu~nce.
Thy la.nguag~
then ~hall be, "Wl\()m have I in heaven btlt thee? and there is nOI)€ up.oIi
earth fihal I M~lre besille tHee.'" Not· will' this i~ the least )degi:e~ lesson tWy
h>ve ,to tky friebds,'tlie.'de~r hOllS~ho'ld· of l'a:ith 'j' only" that it w'ill' ,na:ke
thee very watchful, 'lest th'ou, 'slrould 'pl'lt·th~m hi the 'PI-ace. of Jesus, ph-
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J'EHOV,AH~JIREH.

mitting jthemrto ioccupyrthat seat'iri thy heart gnd affedtion'Swh'iCl~ belongs
"/"
'
peculiarly' to hi~self.,
'But let uS h)'()k for'la'few moments,: 'more 'par,ticularly; at his name"
J EHovAH-1'niEH. 'Eitherdn"Pfovidence or Ora'c!!, 'it is most precious.
Consider it, first, as/relating to 'Grace.' And, beloved, 'we can never
duly estifun:te, the ,mercy, of diis de:1r'name, JElI'OVAH-JIREH, ,as-a God (@f
grace, proViding all needful grace, and a full! free, and finished'salvation,
in the person of the LbrGl 'Jesll's Christ, ~lIt'as pl'eviously brougJ:J.t deepl~
to feel our need of that grace, and of .tp/at ,sal"V'a:tion. Hence" the L01'd
Christ is hot "i'e'Vea~ed 'at on'be,'ns the sinner's salvation, but he has a
painfu!r,<:Jr(leal'to pass thtollgh before-he will duly':value Chnst"'jhe',is1to,
be cut off from every hope ~n himself-all liteature~refuges me to fail ;
and when bwught Uown,.uttetly'hQp'eless laJ1d herplesslin'himself, thenand not' until ,thenL-wm' Ohrist, ,in' the 'ri~hes',o'£ his, grace, andlthe dhlness of his sal:va'tiort, 'be-come. 'preCious, to 'his soul. 'It ,is 'on 'this very
acc<mnt that1rnaF1y of ,<the' Vord's 'dear children are ,kept "so long, under
tIre killing letter 'of' the .law,rgt'oaJiing. ,andICryin'g;,andcsighing, to the
Lord for d,eU,veian'ce; ;that when. that:<deliverarice comes, they may have
perpetually'ibefoM them suciha sen\Se of the time/they waite'd 10'1' it, and
the meanllby which they in'v'ain sough-t to obtiiin it, that they,ulay ever,'
in ,the i1ldstfdecmed,iterms~' ascribe salvation',to tIre Lord, :and' in'the ,con:"
templation of :pard(')n.i1)t!: ~a'ce and delivering mercy, exclaim with the
Psalmist, "'Whis is Ii' HE' LO'RD'llldoings, ail.d it ~s marvel'lous in '()'lJ,r eyes."
Belovea, 'ISUCh'J ill ;;fhe ohli,m'3:n ;heart, atid,so ttittle are we dispo'sed (to'
give God the glory of that' salvation which he both planned and per,formed, 'thaVwe n'ever'should a;sctibe 'the' pr3l1se whim, wete we not <thus.
obliged to ·o.OI,)SO. Nay, more j' 'so prOne are we to 'forget 'the source of
our mercie's in salhti@'n,'that if the Lord did not cause ( us Vionfi and
anxiously ti6 watehnnd "wait, for lit, we 'sholi1d'very .sp'eeGlily'lose'sighl ',p£.
the interval, with all its important lessons of instructiou"betweert> our
felt need 'of salvatio1!, and 'the revetptibn of 'it, in, and by Jes1,ts., . I.t is this,
we say, 'that endears' the name 'of 'J,EHOV:A.H-JIRE'}I, 'as seeing our 'nlled of'
salvation; ,and pro'i!idi1!g 'it ;in Christ. And mariy of the Lord's children,
now in ,bofldage 'fana Jcaptivity, will, w.hen 'delivered, 'ackl\owletlge the
wisdom dlaii; lkept 'them ~J1 their,prese'nt state, low and 'painful as'that
state is; in. ,order that, th~rtime :antlmanner tIf'ilJeliveranJce may, I before.
intimated; be Imore deeply, impressed '>upon'thei'r hearts. ' 0h, ,it is blessedr
to behoJd the firmness' :anti. 'estublishme:rtt of ~ucb: souls, when, delive.red t.
Wel~ ,does Itart iSlty~ ,
",
'.1
If: 1'/

aS

,f'

"tL;heir,pard0lJ- some re?eive at fir.st,
,But,jU't~r, rall'd to fight,
.
Th'ay find ,their latter stages worst,
And 'llI'avel much by night.
•
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"'Some long repent,' an,d late believeii
But. when their sm's forgiven,
", A, CL;EARE,R PAsspbR:r. thr,y 'tec~i~e,
And walk with joy to,heav'm"

Cheer 'up, tnen" poor troubled sbuls;, you will, 'ere 'long, 'enjoy the
mercy you' are now so' earne,stly !seeking for; aIid\~uch,Sooner, and more;
gloriously than you can firriagiRe, will shout "JEHOVAH-J~REH!" .
Tllere are fourdeading pal1ticu~ars in 9race,;in which God ,our FatJher
,
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may' be; said 'specially' to' stand revealed tous as J~hovah-Jireh, in the person of his dear Son; and these are as spoken by the apostle, (1 Cor. i.
::}O), '\ But of hirri are ye in Christ Jesus, who of God is made unto us
wisdom, and righteousness, and sanctification, and, redemption."; Time
and space· forbid us entering..minutely int9 these; but this one declaratipn
we make-that in the yery proportion that the soul is brought by,'God
~heSpirit to feel its need o£ each of these .Divine properties of our most
holy faith, shall t)1ey be revealed by the same Spirit as all centreing' in,
and :made! o·ver.unto ,the,'Chu,rch by, ;r ESUS.
", ,
1+1,
,We 'llastel)" seconclly, to'contemplate the character 6£ JJlHOVAH-JIREH,in
aprovide1'!tial sense.:1And'hath he;not-does he not-yea, and will he not--'provide, dear reader? Doubtless, thou hast wandered many years in the
wiltlerness" but has, supply, ev,en in one instance, failed ~,.Largely as tho'Q.
hast drawn upon Divine bounty, and timid, and' bashful: ail"-thou mayest be
in 'coming, yet again 'and again, to this inexhaustible sto.rehouse, "hast
thou lacked anything ?'~ Qftentimes driven, perhaps, to the very last extremity, has nbt pro.vision always been administered in time? Was there
ever an instance in, which it came too late ?': and,:inasmuch 'asdt was sent
at the very. nick, of time, hast ,thou n0t thereby a "fiery manifest proof of
the speCial w~tchings of thy God? Yea, was not the help slmt in so
striking a way, that you have .been compelled to acknowledge it)was the
Lor:d'l1 doings. Perhapsnota.creat.ure, kn'ew or thy necessity. Thy God
-'-and thy God on,ly,-was acquainted with the secret struggles of thy breast.
To him,thou hadst been; his. dear ai,d thou hadst sought; to him thou hadst
opel).ed thy caus~; and, as conspicuously as if he had sent an angel from
heaMen, has he 'se~t by ,the han,d of whom he would, that very succour
after/which thou' lutds,t sQugh~,; ,the' which, when it arrived, faith,· could
, but stand and gaze upon the mercy with' unbounded thankfulness and
joy!' What.ia confirmation it has been! How,sure an evidence that he
heard the.e,. aAd, that he cared,for thee,!
Cblne,' read'er, think ov.eJ; the 1'l);ercy for a ·moment. Rast· thou' not
, some precious places in rem,embrance where JEHOVAH-JIREH stood revealed? Abraham has not monopolized the mercy;' has he ? Thou, dear
reader, that perh.aps art poor-yea, very poor in,·'this world,;. truly an
heir to the,promise--;,and a very dear prQJ;llise tOQ-:-" I will ~~ave in the
midst of. thee an, affiiete.d' and poor people'; "J probably' ;tl'lOU canst
remember a time ,when the last, penny was spe~t; no meal left in
the :,banel,. nor "any, oil in, the eruse; .meal-time approaching, and
"!lothing for the little hungry' group that were' clinging tOl thy heart as
so many fibres to their parent stem?' A thousan~ ~uggestions poured into
thy ear; a weight at thine' Heart like a IIJillston'e; the cries ohhy hungry
is thy God now?"
ones already saluting thee; Satan roaring, "W,hete
{t"
and no chOIce seemingly left,tp.ee between star:vation and a union house?
The heavens like brass; the' breath of prayer· apparently stopped; all'
communion ceased; and a thousarid fresh fears"'pouring into thy heart
every moment as dinner or .supper-time draws ~ear. •
•
• Hark.!
What noise was that? Listen !r,/ Th,~r,e it is again!·
* • Yes,
rise and open; "tis a messenger from the King, of kings. ,JEHOVAH-JIREH
sends t!}ee ,a, little help. Here,; read this note. "Th.y heavenly Father
knowes.t thou hast need of these things." Come, call thy children, bid 'them
take their seats, and see and eat of what. thy God hath, sent thee.
'i ,,'],here'are others of our readers" it'Ill!tY'I'~e, among the middle walks of
.
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'life; 'and these; on account of'l,the pre£sure 'of the ,tilnes, the ,perplexities
ofbusiness, and from some one or more among a ~ariety of,ca~ses; are daily
conversant '.vith"the fact, "In tpe w<l),"ld ,ye ~hall'~~ve t1'i~ll:I~~io:h-:' 'Y~~~
reader, and'ls there not ,a vast Iamount of mE1rcy m1xed,' as a graclOus' m~
gredient, with thy perplexities? Hp}'\' wouldst thou know him'in thedear
character of die Burden-bearer,'if thou hadst not burden~ fdr him to bear?
How couldst thou ,i cast all thy ~~re upon him, know'ing that he ~ar~th
for thee," if thou hadst not careS to carry to him? Knowest thou ~dt
that this 'it is which keepS up the intimacy, andmaintairis'the commu'::'
nion, between thy God and thee ?But for temptation and trial~per
plexity and care-thou' wouldst not r€;alize the,' felt n~'ce~sity of ~he
wisdom" and. strength, and daily delivering mercies of thy God'and Father.
Therefore, if it is thy desire to apprehend hiin under the 'ende~ring name
of J EHOVAH-I{REH; tllou must learn 'to be' in a'measui!~ 1 s~ti~fied witli
trouble, and to know at least somewliat of Paul's'lesson (Phil. iv. 11':":"'13),
" I have learried in whatsoever state I am, therewith t6
~ontent'. t
know both how to be abased, ~ndI know howlto 'abound :i,~ve~ywhe~e,
and in all things, I am instructed, both to be f~ll and to be hungry, both,
to aoound,and to suffer need. 'r can db ill thing~' throughChtist. 'Which
strengtheneth me." .
" ' : , ' '1'(,
Have, you not had some marvellous manifestations of 'l~is,lbv,ing intefest ii\. you, in 'connexion with some of your d'eepest'trials? 'You have
stood, perhaps, under heavy engagements-:-those engagements have ~e
lated, prob;:tbly, ,to a particulllir period; t!;ie onCe far-distant ,day has' gradually approached; it 'has come nearer ,and nearer; and you, it'may be,
have',been alternately the suhjeet ,qf',hope ap.d,;,fear respecting it. You
ha've sought to prepare; every means has been: ~ried; the v'arious 'and
proper chann~ls from which you might reasonably'have expected help, hav~
faile'd j every'door'has been,plosed; and in: vain have yo'u tried; ,by dint qf
p'rudence and persevering effort, to'shun the trial-to avoid the clos~ quar~
ters i~to which it seemed it m~st',againbring'y,ou.:with a throne of grace.
The day at length dawns, and with your first consciousness that it ha~
dawned, Satan, who has stood in waiting, applies the fuse, and fires' one
of the mo~t formidable pieces of hell's artillery, the repo(t ,:q,f,'which,
strikes terror'to your heart, and perfectly paralyz1es,you. Leaping
. from your bed', you fall upol]. your knees, and, in brOken sobs and s~gh~,
beseech"tl)'e'Lord to'appear,' to avert the :tnreatenirrg'cala'l]iitj;' and 'BrOVe, '
yet pnc,e again, that Satan is a liar. The ,day rolls on, and darker-yea,
darker'still-'-it grows; the hea:yens gather blac,kness j prayer recoils;
every look heavenward seems to rebound.·Secret wanderings-certain:
nntowardness..,...ar~brought most vividly to view, and with it an amount
of dre'ad aria a~preliension that 'words fail to ~!xpress .. ,The language of
the heart. then is, " The Lord 'has forgotten me," " He hath in anger
shut up 'his tender IJ;lercies."'i, In vain is he 's0ught. With J~re'fuiah
you exclaim, " He' shutteth 'Out my prayer:" "Oh that I knew where
I might 'find him! that 1 might cQme even to his seat! 'I'would order
my cause"before hini,3:nd"fill my mouth with arguments." ·Blit i' in very
faithfulness hath he afflicted' me." Therefore" I wil~ bear the indignl1-tion of the Lord, because I have sinned 'against him j u~til he plea,d
my cause, and execute' judgment 'for me: he wlll bring me 'fortl;1 to the
light, and I shall behold his righteousne&s." Beloved, .have you not
been familiar with these 'f spots--'-'tfying, yet blessed? Deeply'affiicti'v~

be
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in ~hei~mf.dia,te ):,~alizatipn~ y~t, mo~t spul-establishing in ,~ts, 9P'er~tians.
N,9"so,o;ne,r,'Path the Lord !p~'iSpiritgiveJ;l>you the gr,ace o{ so,r~o~than

~e,,,oest0'Y:S. t~~t.,of s,ub1l/llsszo~,; ,co,rJfo,lqJzqn, ~hall ,follow"con!essllm, Qf

I~a~l,Q( ql~:i~ ,is testHied.,that ~:: AgiLiil..they were ?r0,l).ght lQ~ thr0ll.gf1

:~ppres~,io!l" a~i9t\fpn, \\\nd sOrJib')' 11 t~,er:1 they cried;. untq the Lor~ i,ll tli~!i;r
,trpuble, ~n,d)W ?elped ~~ep1,.0ut\ ?~;t¥ei~ distres~es!",:.Ye~, invariably:
The affiicti0!i1-7-9i~ teiflll~a,tion-th,etrial",sh.all,}n the h~nd of tp.e Sririt,
;ha;ve, assop]plisn~,d t~!tt,~efinite enq and pll;rppse to, whICh he appo;1;nt~4
it"a!l~ t1).~n., ll}Qst undoub,t~41y, deliveranpe shilll be, ,vqu,<;hs.afed, and tli,l'l
,ni:t~e ap~ gJ;.1fQ~?f, J~~o,Y,AH·J~!}lfH he,,!norl1~ully ~PO"f!1:'j His mod~ of
SUCC01Ir ,l,S: as v.arred\as; the character of p~e,,,trliL,ls wIth wh.wp he-eXerCISeS
?,is 9~i,ldr~n.' "One, 'is re~CI)e,d, Jrp~ ,t~6<" \mpendi,ng dang,er, this, ~a y, the
oth,er that; b,ut in .every case l;11S ',own l{ivine hlind is, maqe,J;lChly to
appear'(~nd by Interpositions' so Hme~y, ~nd ~i4, admini,s;tere:q{~o ,stdfi.
c.ienHy:~ri:~:'~pverei~rly., a~~cr;ease~. ev~de,ncc:: ,of: .»j~., sp.pera~~,u:nding
mercy, t?i~0~,w,ill;<a~df,airhr,~ln,e~s1i~, enjoy~d ; i so, tlWF the lapg~age of
th~. L\,salI1}.ist, ",.It, ~a~ ~b~ep. g~o~ forrp~, ~~fl't I ~l}~v,~~b.een ,afflicted,"
q~cpm~!\most, tFqtJ;rfully ;~he t\~StWp.~p.y of a~~~s,}!<:p.}~l~d,:,~RHls,' I!lessed
~re}~~iJ'i afW<;tiopS'f and highly l?!i;V;iYe~ed ,are, tJre~, all .sefl;)ct~d ,by, the
Lord to encounter them; because by their means,' mstrume;I).t~lly, they
~hBU ,1;HI; JJ1o\lght, to ~ar~~cjp~t.e,..i~ aID.9t,he~ fl~a~ !J;vide~<;ej9j: ~hili::1~hip,
Pf~,el¥,~: V~to'jy<t1:!: It,l~ gl;y.~n;l/ll th~ Re,l;~lf pf "Chr~st, iIfA~" 0Fly to
£~?ze~9, ~ut~~qs,u~!:J::Vi/or }r~~~ sakYt r ,
''1
.' ,
.'( I
,'
",',(,
•
• ,qll.c~ W9r..~~ , .T~~A9'a<;1q.H-p. c~ar~,ctel," ail~.,~m~ o~ .r~H,OV,Alb~Ir:EH IS
9!~ev- ~eF?,gll~~7dI9,Y, JVs o,~~,e~o,sy.n Hlc::~~e?~((~~ th))~. :I:p.ey have rP'li0~ed,
lllJopably", s'w,~elto,cproll}up.JQn! wl,th, hVUs,elf". 1,1):).\, linla.r.ged an~ Bre<?lOUS
i~sjg~Vn~~ hi,~/m,~h, ~I.\d witJ.r it ,~J;l)flFre.asin.g,.19V,iJ,tfl,. Il:yd inter~s,t in,
~hy p~.e fa:mily.
~ d.er the. s;weet ~ ~eallz;at~01!l' :pf the', s(;ml-c0m.:!orting.
.r~atit,ies. ;-y~ich. belong ,.to,6~ ~o;stJ;r\lly' fai,th,' A1!'ty: :qftv~.lo,ng,ed to~ Jltand
ljefor,e the,PropleLt,9, ~e~tify, a:pew, pt"tqhlg~. tOP9p.ingl!lBt~ the King,and
4is lieayenJy kfng~9,~. t 4t lelJ.g~h the" Stt~~;.af:n. ,d~)Y;p.~, R;ut, ,~n~S~,~d of
N~, p:~e'(i91}s ~nj?Yfni~p.t'c,'lJi~!1,warp,;1,tlr ~f ~(e~!'1!j ~ni~ it lJ.g!Yi,'\J.old.ue~s,~n,his
l1a\s~er's, n~rne ,~n4 ~~1Jse, he i~p~i~fp.I~)J,c\l:l~«~hJR' 'fl).~p}}~t~r ,o.otp.,,cold;
n~~s~n4,A~~~hli.n~s&.: ,Hi&I~?ul, ~~~fP~'P¥.al,¥.lW~ i,ib·is;lsill~ is; ~£ljpsed,;,
hl~ lrea.~t liaf.~" an~ ,his".WinqJ'w barren;,~s\~IWj}e~erh ,N,o, acc~;;sla.t·the
t~~oRe ;il~H, '9,~rk an4,drso~~.te ;,rthe ·,BJ1j1r{ s~1il~~jjJ1; fts ,every, Bag.e and
~iJ;~,; iinftrye~f}us, lioes it, allPn.l¥,'tt):1tt! Ehi.~Ia,i}~ W,a,t fUit:t;¥-.ed passage! should
;Y~Lhave.b~rl). Jra~gft ,w~Jt4 h~t.erest arA:sav9llr')J' ,':fp.~ ~9urs rgll,?n, .and
~~. Irrgth•the same b,e.l~.t~t to.ll~, t~~ ;WrfgoWe ,t~ nw~~\!\c '\Vear.y; P'!lgnm's
~~,art.,,~trilre&tE1rror;~:~o hfs. }i'fllr 4 :W1tlJ fr,ar"itn~ co,l{I."and J~Yi, as tl].~
n~rh'~~fP1il~st.ol}!~,.,?~ ~~c~~~jt1! .agll:i~ h'1 se,ef~jt~~ spot whe.re, a.~9?,r:ding tq
h+sw~.~ent feehflg sl It .~,eemSt. l~m.,p,ossible ~~. ev.er Soul.~.have l)y~lj2ied bPt1;J,
pO,,":er ij-nd l?r~,cious.nes,~: ;~,er;Viei(' btg~n~, ',llRd i~, lVain: ag~n ,and Yll~
?:gJ.ll}, h~ me!ftally, lllqUl:r:~~'f'" Ca~ e;ver ,.q,od ,dW,ell, her,~ ?, ' Am I np~
*l,"qn.~? Slarely ,i~ is'Jelusi~n ~ftc::r all. What,gif~ ¥~v.e ~"or"where those
~r,e4rntl.als•. t4at .Tehova;~ hath,.cop).inissioned Ul,e ? ,Ten min'Uites more" aI)-~
J ,~;n,.aHi oC~lf;ry t~!;~"il?;Ul;pit ,; al}9, w~atl hay!'! I 10L~ay to; th9ls~ ass,ew,bJed, ,?
.file s,up,j,ec;.stmiY we;vi0'ts ~ne?~t\\tions" preciq,!!-s: a,~ it, ;W?i~, is ,gone ;';a~d
1,' wR9 fai~,r,;fQ~d ;COJ.1}fpi:~:;o~hYljs;)am, s,~a?ding rnl'~t;,A~' ne(Jd l;ny~t#,:!
:Ariq~Jie'IP~fUR-' <\lln·()lJn9rq~,:S<?rrll, r~SPJ;.p.~"pf hi~ 19rr ~p.g faithful~'sll·ar~
tf915~b1y g~yen ; . a~d;, efe h~ is a'Y:W.e, t4lf 1A~nd of,Gpd\s PllOr ~e.rqbJing
¥;e~.stj;~~er :1~ dilleet~dt9ap':or~ion,ot;his,1'\'o.):!Ii" ItsJltnq,r; i~ gpldeJl}~~ter~,
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,aind/glitte~~ as sqma~y/di~!Jlop.<;ls beauteo,usly seYI Fear s)l,bSfd\ls--:~holy
1:ioldnes~ IS- com¥1Jnl<:;~t~(l-warmth, ~n~ lO~«1 lard ~y\a~, ~~a:'Y ~llS, J,u~t
now frozen sOlll, ~l,l,d he, ~tands in pr~sent'l-"ealiptlpntp, t,~s'tify of tp,e
gr.ace and f\l~thfu}riess~OfJE-\IOVAH;},lRI'H 1 who h,~s' 'nu,s .a~aip., s,o pppp~
~unely interppsed-:-:-llJ..~~e .ha:e on~e mor~ ,!lis glorio¥s 4r\llT:l.Ud a~orded
yet another pro,of thlj.t," It IS !fot by \JllgP.t" l,l0r by Ilow\lrj}~ut ~;Y my
Spirit, silAt):I,!~~ ,~o~~ Qf" flo~t~." '
.,
,
'
"',

'CHAPTER
,

IV.
1.1

l).Y ',;£ff~ ~.' oqsr~!- C(}TT*GE,
I

I'

All t'he promises oj "Gd(/; in him ,are yea, ~~d in' hUn' am/ln, 'to,the'ylor'!J of
Jlod by u~.-2 Gor. i. 20.
.~
T

PR~~IOU'S pro!1*,~s; aR~, Pfe9io~~' inde~~ ,t~e,y are tg~t '?'ll;ly, ~ee~ingly

pre\\Iqu,~ t() ~s, w~~n s~~eHY sealed by :plVl~e ,p0'Y,er i1,~d ,U\1ctl01) In the
squl. qr w~eii, by virtue; ,~f ,t,~~ ,;testimony of the H9~y phpst. to. thf'l

"~nner IU\\n," we are cpp.st~a~p.~<l by the ~ffect~ of the love of ChrIst shed

~lJrQa<;l ip, our'hearJs'1 to ~r~iev!=l the glorious declaration...,..-;which cann,ot
J>~ too frwiu~nt~y- re~eate~~" all, ~~ yqJt;1rs, ye are <Y~ris,t's" a~q ~hrist i~
God~s." /lPY ap;Pfel;i~It~~!?n Af ~he preq~o,uspe~s of ~~e promIses of Gb4,
ffow.ing ,frqfI!, a ,SOUFC9 ird~Jlend~nt ,of a mfJaS¥,re of· tNs per$l)l1lx! p,q.rtici~
pation, in the~, is no evidenc~ 0,£ union to, .ch~i,st •. i A..; .B!lla~rpJ saw tl}p
'Qlessl1dness of t?e st~p.ding, jn. etPrn~'~lsecuri~y! pf the lpael of"gQd; apd
with a sluggard's p.e~ir~ rl'rQ~" xiii. 4) expres~ed his wi~1).. ~l\t? did he
gh,Oose :' r\\ther ~o sujffr aJftiqtion with the people,of God, tha,n ,to ,enjoy
the 'ple,asures\lf sIn for a 'season ?\, (Heb. ii. 25). Ah r no. B)lt behold
~i111" \lftr~ ,~H'~,~S .fi\I1P p~qt,es(\lti~~~, professions;.' a,~~ ,1i$qt~,p~~ ,oi¥ ~nd
h)lI;le4, to ,dI\S~rrictI?ljl" wh~1~ figptmg ~g\l!nst tl;ie1vety p~ople:pf.wh.om h(J
pad sal(~I, " L.et ffle }hethe, 4e~t~ pf the rlgpte~)Us! ap:9)~t ~y la~t end b,~
Ji,ke his.' Nor can the !precious prom1ses pr~ng soqt~i~g, peac~ and comfort i,nto the s,Oul/ ' ~nless with the proIflise 'comes,'~he power to stretch
fort!). our too qften ,seemil)gly, withered hand of f~i,~h" and I'l'Y hold upop
fhl1 prpPJis~~ Himsel,f...!'!-s ,Hart, '\n one ?ft1is ine~~~II]~~le h~1l)us, ~r~,s!lo¥
, anotl;ier s'}bJ~ct, so ~s, It equaJIy tru\l' 'Yl~h refere,ncti. tp. every,. pro,mIse of
God in 'Jesus Christ :~
\1
f
,

•

•

'0

'r!

'.' Though Go~'s electiol1 i~ a ~rut4,) :,
~mall comfort there I, see;
Till I !lID told l;>y God's o;wn lI1o~~h,
.. ?,:hat he has chosen me.".
\
. '

l

~.,

I

J 'f

' ,

':)

'J"

,

Yes, ipdeed; all-q hqw often dp tpe Lord',s de~r, f~mi!Y";8:ye, ,~¥en th~
elder branch~s,jn the falllily too-those ;Wh,o are of "fu~l <lge~' ,(Heb. '\C.
14), find tqe b,lessed treasury notll-book a sea~e4' 1?qok}o them., 41~ the
great coffers in t;he rich bank are 10ckt1d up, the llving ~~te~d~p.ts ar~ l',lll
~~\\y, and the P.OOl-" se.ems, shpt,! What c~n J?e 4on~? .~0\;V }lere will
~pp,t\'l-r the differenpe between, '~l:\.o~e who 'I by nW,s0I! q£ ulle " (.~lE<W v. 14)
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){now a little. Of th,e Lord's gracious dealings wit~ his people, a;nd the babe
who nas been indulged 'with but few-perh~ps very few-splfit~al interviews at the Lord's blessed Bank.,-the word of God. Those who have
"bcten long and: deeply' ex~icis~d, begin: tq. know...,-yes" it is only beginning
,to know' even, at best+.j:>y,having so ofteil"wat0he'd at the posts 'ofthis
'w9nderful door, that' they ~ave only to' ;wait until tHe appointt;d " Blmk~
ing houf," arrivlls. and, they shall assuredly hear tpe' well~known voice
saying to/them again, "Behold'. I set before ,you an ope.n door j" and,
" Come in thou blessed of the Lord. wherefore standest thou witho~t ?"
And some of us, moreover, are beginning to learn, that the " Banking
hour," and a certain mo~ent well known to many of the' Lord's highly
favoured ones, and called "wits end" (Psa. cvii. 27), generally come together ;' so that whatever the note o£ needs may contain which we desire
to present in exchange for a note of promise, w~ether temporal or spiritual,:while we have, or fancy we have, 'or even have, and perhaps think
we have' not, a little s,trengt~, a littl~ "power shut up or left'1 tDeut.
"xxxii.
36)" the
door will,reml:dn,1 closed;
but r"!inchin11·ri , necessity
causes us
\1'
,!r 1,.1""
h
"
to knoclc fervently; and he w,hq," searchetl~" the,lhearts, ]p).oweth what is
the mind Of the Spirit," well understanding the ,difference between the cry
of real need in his own children, and the duty-to-'ask l'e'quest that is too
often sent iri, dictated by a cold heart,' and written"by a' fleshly hand.
Ne,vertheless, " he knoweth our frame, and remem1:lereth ~e are but dust"
(Ps. ciii. 14). Such, however, 'who hav~ 'been thus" taught, l/egin 'to gr0'Y
a little in "patience," and' there can be no"true patience without grace;
and (he Holy Spirit by Peter siys, "grdw. in grace:" and if1the Lord
says "grow," he Will take care to' lop off every spreading branch which
would tend earth-ward, and stunt the growth himself has commanded.
But the lctss experienced spiritual '~ mel'chan.~-,man " knmys nothing y~t
of pa~ience; he comes tremblingly and ap.xiously ~o t~e. d~or,: arid',i,s ready
toigive a,ll up, bec\luse, he 'comes, 'and collies, and'~6mes'jagain, but still
~nds the', treas~l'Y locked :' ne'\feltheless",,1 qela.~~ ~arf not'denialS..", The
key is in the1 door, the hand of mercy. 'the set time'to favour, and the true
cry of the spirit'at the sinking moments; will' tlleet together. Wait, poor
soul, "though it1tarry."And 'bewar~ ~~ an eneqiy who is ever in:attendance outside the door, who' ~il1 be sure' to present to thee "a bunch of
skeleton keys," such as carnal reason, bodily exercise, lip labour! fleshly
zeal, head knowledge, vain' confidence, natural faith, a whole-hearted
sacrifice, and perhaps a seared conscience, with one of which he will
'advise thee to pick the lock. ,U My son, if sinri'ers entice thee, consent
thou not" (Prov. i. 10). ' The I;ord help thee to'," resist the devil," and ,
to "keep a single eye fiied upon this preciou.s do~r of faith "',' (Acts xiv. '
27); Cprist th~)iving door of the,s4eep, will. by a~d bye appear through
the lattice of this door of, faith, ,md" give 'thee '3, siHiling,welcome to his
fold.'" In due season ye shall reap if ye faiAt, Ij'~'t, "( G~Cvi. 9).
Now, to these inquirers inthe'Lqrd:sfam:i:ry~we have~lready addressed
a few 'observations respecting certain" tendrils," which a~ living branches
in,a precious, L,ord J eaus, the true and,'living' v4Ie, they must more or less
discover, being ever developed in experienc'e as they 'grow up from him
their root, into him their living head in all things.' "For' of him, and
through him, and to him, are all tl~ings; to "'whom be glory for ever,
amen ", (Rom. ii. 36). We desire hereafter' again to refer, not 'only to
more of these spiritual tendrils, but also to the clusters borne b'y this fruit-

.\,\,:~."'I'
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ful vine, but hi~hel'to our object has beer t\>Jnt'rodu~e only the first evi.
dences of'living unioi).., In the' same"wayand with the"same design witq
which we should first point out 'to some poor destit~te creature who might
be the object of such an errand, their ',very mimes and addresses in the
will of a rich relative of theirs, who had left them heir to a large estate;
before 1\'e went into a full description of the greatness, and glory of the
inheritance its~lf, that ,they inigh~know at llvery after ,stage in,the detail,
that' as th~ir ,I].~mes iIJ: fJll~, ,and,their character,si,arirl marks, of felation~,hip
werecoptained in tl],elpremises~ t~ey' wert; really ,an\! unqu~~tionably
entitled to the entire contents Of their relative'll will and testament, be
the hei~ never so debased, degraded, ~nd forlq.rn, and those estates grand
and magnificent ,as they:m~y. And this"we,preslime 'tq '~\lggest, was the
design of the apostle P'eter, in the first chap~er of his ,s~~~nd'epistle, where,
after he has., d~r.ec~e~.,th~ attention, o,f "thtm ,th~t ,have obta~ne4 like p~e~
cious faith"with us thrilligh, ,the righteouspess' of ,God: and our Saviour
Jesus Christ" [or ni~rgin, "our God and Savi~ur, Je~us Christ "] to the'
" exceeJing gr,eat and precious promises" (v.,4), ~na the bl~ssed effects
of a knowledge of personal interest in them, goes on to testify to 'such who
lacked these things,;,;" Wherefore the rapler, br.ethren, give diligence to
make, yourcal,ling ,and, ~lectio.n, stire.; for if yed,o' these things ye" shall
'neVtr fall,',' ,ar give p~ace :to th~lcavilling of unpelie,f','Yh,ich,sO,C?flstailt1y },
depresses and ca~ts dOFn t~ose. who are not yet bro~ght, by the 'spirit's
fnstructian, to hold fast throug~ light anp. through darkness, through heat
and c!lld, summer or winte~, sunshine or clouds, abo.un~ing or, ,SUffering
need, feeding or hUl;lg~ring, on, the mo~rit or\,in ,~he valley, this one
blessed stay of LIFE"
,'1['
'
1',

" That born l' ~, and b~rn of GodJ'

And if born of G~d,if alive from the dead, that life is etern,al life; and'
what shall annihilate that which is eternal? What! have it to-day and
lose it to-morrow, by soine piece of bad behaviour?, Alas, those who
. think so mus~ have a 1p.uC;h better opinion of their general bllhi1viour than
spm~, of the,;Lo~d's~·,daily,b~ffe~e~ ones-::;-although, perhaps,in ,all exteri;'
naIs, ,the tenipest-tossed ones 'reach the standard set. up 1>Y thjlir, moresatisfied neighbour; but those "wh,o h'ave been wi~h the prophet Ezekiel,
in some'little measure, through his eighth chl\pter, will form a knowledge,
a daily, houl'ly, feeling knowledge of spiritual r.eeakness, sing, with dear
lIart\.1

." If'ever it could come'to pass,
That sheep of Christ may fall' away,'
My fickle,' feeble soul,' :l.las! ' ,
Would,fall 'a thousand times a day•.'
Were not thy love as firm"as free, ,i"
Thou soon wouldst take it, ,I1ord, from me.

Ah yes, 'irldlled, indeed! ,.:.,'

i'

(,

'If

.. I 'on thy, promises depend-l
At least, I to depend de8ire- ,
That thou wilt love me to the end_
Be with me in temptation's flreWilt for me work, and in mo too,
",J
And guide me right, and briIlg me through.
.
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" No other ~tay ha,ve I be~ide t
.If these can alter, 'I must fall.
I look to th~e to be supplied
, With life, with will, witq }lower-" 'Y~t~ 1Il1.
, 'j'
~

Ric.h souls '!lay !!~or:!I in t~eir s~Qr.e, ' , ;
Wi:~l r~~iev;Jje .t,h~ fP0.; 9.T,!'
• ' ,.

I,
~ ':B~t
~E,SU~fJ
"

I

'

. '\.

'
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Neverthelesll:there certainly is such a tHing in 'e*'periepc~ as making 'Cl tHe
calli~g, ~nd election'sure," for we lllust conch~~~,tl1at in every child Of
God/who is tru~y Ibor~ of God, there is alway'S fq, present' evidence hf
ip/ritual Zife if and'~lIe, oply, reason wtlX it is not" dis,covered 'I ,(He,?
~t) i's ,bec~.us~' t~()l:li~itual p,ercertions l!re', d~ll i anq;'1no;~~~er, Sata.nj·~~
ever bUSY"ld Infusmg' mto the llll,n,ds of tHe, !.lord's' s'eeking' on!:l's, 'an ~dea
tnat' so'm~ ;rd'jih'tflrev~lation'is tot~kll:pl\\ce :,befOl;~lriheyjca:iir\qris II\ake
their' It 6itllin':l iirid election' IlUre ;,,: wher~as'rthe "enemieS' onty'!lesign in
this is/to lead 'away 'the 'mind f~om, tHe" sitnpliqity that 'is' i11' ~~rist."
The I b1llsse,d ,I:ord !}imself grerv; and Chri~~ in us, the hqpe .of I glory,
must grow-in manifestaUon also'; 'therefore, witH an earliest deslre'before
the' I1ord, ~h'~t. ,'h'e W:~hla C6rid~sc~~d;\by tlie: droPPing~':-w<i trust. ~f tl;~
waters of life~ftohi:lo'iit 'humole ''little e'iirtheh p'it'ch~r': to catise SOlllp 16f
~Is/eeble h~ritage (0 fITow, :p~eH9us to ent~png o~' our i~tende(fhint~ ort
the preciousn~~~' Il.n4 !lpecial suitability Of the 'pr9mis~s of god to his
\ {)huj-ch iI].' he'r varied circumstances, ~nd in her relations to\ her' most
~lorio~s '!-qrd Je~'t,s: Cijiist, ;t,' 'te, ha~e ,given ,t~e fe~ pr~t I fvi~f,lnces\. ~f
ilymg 'U~I?n, tha~ w,e lp'a-;y ~e1~a~~r ~;a~,e,: a t~u~star~~~g-}?'omt"t9, ~~,1Ch.
we m~y dl1Jec~' the wavllrmgfeye of'al~earful 'One'when. we retllrrr to sda'r
a{'littl'e into those 'mbre 'glorious heignts,1tiaversed /onI'y 'JJ:)y' the 'wings of
l
faith.
'

v.

" His love, in times' pa'st forbfd~', nie' t'o think, ,
HiJ'lllea've me' at last/in·trolIble 'tb siri'k;'1
Each sweWEbeiJ.ezer'f'ji~verr:UeVievr;'VI "
Confirms hi,~ ~00dl p}el,l-sul'tl t~;hiJlli'me;qiii~e; through,"
.....
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Weak and infirm by llge; t~e \lld, pilgr1Ill ~$ ~gain 'perlJlit~ed, to record his
'Father's lllercies. ;P~ais!l ~m ;with m'e aJ.I,ye :who'boW b~(o~El i1ij11.,, 'Le,Q.
I'I/;ain to think, and "to write·f:Jo;wn ra ,few of.. hi~ 'tnQ\lghts, he ha~ tq pks~
God that he l;1as beeJ;l ~ept frC?m tl;1at a';.:{ul ,murlJluring a~q c~yill,il)g
against Jflhovah's wjl'" as his dear'prother Job qiq. ]3ut who'l~,lJl I, o~
what was, I, to be thus kept? ,Nought, l~y Qelovfl~ feI.1.ow;~pi~grilJl,sl
noug~t j but by fr~e alld ,sqvereigJ;\rgralle a,nli' Rrev,entfng ,~ov;e i fQi('~
)moW, that if my ble'ssEld .Lord <;l,id ,n,q,t rest~~in ,I~l,e" JllY pO.oD w~YI'VlJ;r!l
he1j<l',(w.oqld Pe as rt1l;lpy; to ,qu,~st l!ll\t ,iI1: lllm'Dillj.ring, 'as" f,lny, OI'),e's., "l
sOIl).etiIT)es think t\lat ,beli,eyers ,w):'ite ,bitt,er tlling~ agaiI\s~ t.hEjml?eJ:ves;
wi~hout a real cause;, ,for' there ill, inqeed, ,a, lI)jghty, diff~enye "betw~en
murmuripg and t,eIling the 110rd Illl Ollr s\lH:el'i~gs and ,feelipgs:" l
pelieye our dear Jesus loves our doil1g so, ,aqd, to mafe hitn, 1ndet1~, the
cOIlfi,dal)te c;>fc;>ur illnermost souls. Of this we havEl 811 eXa'Pplein our
~lder Brother himself, botl;1 in ,the garden l1nd on tlW cro~,s'; " Fat4er, if
it be possible, let tl;1,is cup pailS from, me ; Jyet nQt il,s'I will, but as'tp.o»And oh, how blessfld it: is thus tc? ~al<e.kl)o:wn·'lllto him 1111 anll.
;wilt."
~verything. I pave 9ft,eJ:Jencourag~d:IIJY de:ar feHow-t~ayellers,to eter~
Jljty tq, be more ppeI). with th~.'Lord, and tell ,hitI\ all t1leir need. The
LOJ:dJ9yes tp ,hel1r' the "qove',s voice," Ilnd in, his 9wn .goqd time he wil~
~swe,r. J ~n~w'" aIUhi~, IS',illsc;>, of the Lorp." M:llY Wl'!:'bllled to,J'eri
tpe,mber eallh o~l;le~ at tl,I,e, t).lr(jln~,' 9~ merGY,~ t.ha~g):J, (P"i th~J:grG~te):' part
tl,n~t1own in the'fi~,s:h ,;, yet, p,re~~re,rr, in C4dst, Ishal) go 01), a~ th,e Loxrl
assists mer We.,left Job ,at'th~ eqd,pf the 7th, chapter, not in t\i~ ,l>,e§lt ,,9£
moods; apd now another of his frjends' ';Steps forward, n~mely" ,Bilda,Q;
not in the mpst favQu;ra1;>le ~eI1Jper (it would seem,from ):Jis la,nguage) to
deal with this 3(ffiicted saint., Bilc;lad's f(;le~ings, I b,elieve, 'were muc!o!'Ji\i.El
to 1l1any in our d,ay, who consip,er that !ill calatnit.je~ ~re judicil,ll pUl,!ish.,.
wents upon the Lord's people." NQ, bleSliled'be God, punishment. for tjl~
sln,s of God's peQpl,e we,r,e 'all a.J:Iq every .oqe of tllem 'laid Jlpon ,@1,1,r,Bon,ds,
m~n, Jesus, :' {OI; the LQnllaic\ upon him th,e iniquiYy.'of u~, aH." ,Yet
the, Lord affii,cts"pi,s chilqre,n. bare in love. Bildad seem,S, to hl1ye IFmown
10,6 too weU tp a~cri.be l\tny,.great ev·il, deed llJ;lto, hill), li>ut, artfJllly, ,i~ Ii\P:;
pel;lr~ to IPe, 'Qr~J;lgs it, .b~c$.,up?n, hi.s:,cl1jl,(b:,en ~land\ in!WhiG~ ,petp,aps,th,@
father, t,hrough..tQo tn1!Gh: lenJ,ElIJ.CY, h!}d sllared,:. Xf'lt, SQOJ1, 'h(;l ,ll}y,s the
charge upon the SUffering saint. " If thou wert pure."
And 'oh, 1};Lcla,Qj
~lJ;o.is, pure ill ~Qd's sight t/ilf ~ve.J:I fNm Pll't;wa'!la sins,' ~n0West thou
n@t'Yhat heal't S,lnS are 7: (:M:a:ny, veJ:Y' IDl\;Ily, 9utwaralY<..pU:rl,)' Q~e!H,lqlOW
bu,t,Jjtt).e of the 4idden,iniqui,ty, ,Anq i:fHh(;ly can ~ut,keep cle,aT pef9.r~
mlln"and their o;w,~'COJ;FIlPt,c0nscien:ce.'lthiJt~it 'will 'do befo~e ,(;toll,; not
cpn,sidering that .he l;ellrc~~~h <.;t~e, wery. irinem10,st tlwugh,tsrof t~~ nei1-rt,
an(1,that t,pere is nothjng, hid ~efore hjIll. J Oh the b1essipg ,0: J:~P!!~t·~t
aga'lll) of telling oJl,r' (1;eq.. Lonch'our( most.hid,de.n ll;,I'Id fOQlisb. thouglJtll.
Bildaq implies thitt .,To1;> i's'4e(leiMingihiP1se~f, ~~d is ll; hiYPpcr,~,te,. :J;'l'ye.
Bildlld, " God ~il~ npt ~aJ;t (j.wa,y It per:f~t one." 13#t twh~ol ~s, thi,s ?Only;, yf;1a, only the,y, '; ;who :b.Yl .the .!mtl sac+~ti,ce at;e pl;.\tfe,c;~t~d, (6,1'. e:v:~l' ';::
p.othillg of, their OVVI1' dQipgs, 'h.lilt, ;0.~IYJ ,t~e, ,perfect ,fj.nis,h,eq.;~'Q,r~ Qf ,h~s\lsi
, where1,lrp,on they are )e4' to lely /tlo,ne fo, their ,saly~,tipT,1. I",'
i
We fiFlll J ~b' s reply; to ,:en,dad,'o§ll spee,ch il). t.hp.. ni~tb #I\d t~n,th ,chapte1;~,
At first Job ig,oes on 'Ytlry ca,lmly;,iboU!t, g0Q/1 hi{llf9r),lle~ UQ\t,OW\}r~, fe,ll!il,l;gs
/lre renewed. W}J@ cl\Jl i/S.ll;y ~heth,erl gtto,ng' su~eri1.1g qidNlOt oc<;aJ;i,on
this'? He prst qll~uowltidg~s,thej1l;stuessof BUdll;,q's,re~l\rl>lj r!,lSpeQtiIlg
,j
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the'ljustipe of, God.' <aodis' just, and serong. ," Behold, l1(Naketh a'way.
who can hinder him l' ,Who win say unto him, What doestthou 1"
(ver.12). Indeed, Job brings foith deep' and sublime thoughts, set·forth
HI a feeling and submissive manner. 'Yet all this was touchin~ a ' very
tender"string in JOQ's hl"art;. If God' is so 'great;'what can the ,pr04d
helpers do but stoop under him 1 This is looking 'at the Lord ol)lyas a
sovereign ruler, as I believe Job did, without 'heholding the dear Re:'
deemer satisfying God's jl1s'tice; ,here he is again led astray. He thinks
eVl,lry argum~nt ',useless' before God, forgetting 'the Lord's exhortation,
~c .Now let us reas'on together; " and comes to ,the harsh 'conclusion,,' that
" he destroyeth the righteous "and the, wicked." This is just the feeling
to which you and I, my beloved brethren, will' be led, if we look upon
God without Christ, as,wei~may even for a small 'lllament 'be left to do.,
, Yet, ,blessed 'be I the Lordj he l will not leave 'ndr f6rsake us'; for ev'er;
" Though for a small moment,he hideth himself, yet ,in everlasting'mercy
will he remember them." I'cannot ,help believing' that Job, in the 30th
imd,,31:st verses,had a deep view' of the vileness of man's state by nature,
and.,also' of their utter he1plessness to do any good 'thing; :nor less' of, the
absolu,te impossibillty,of improving our old nature' by progressive ,acts' of
holiness. No, no, my dear fellow-pilgrims, enough'has been tried, enough
is dding, to falsify, if it were possibl~, the Lord's, saying (.Ter. xiii. 23)1
Cl {JaIl the Ethiopian ~ha:nge' his skin,' or the leo'P~n~his 'spot~ 1 then may'
ye also do good that are accustomed to do evil." And did not the bless'ed
Dord teach Nicodemus, c, That' which is of the flesh is flesh, and that
which is of the Spirit is spirit 1" May graae be giv,en to you and me to
feel and know' the blessing; th~t ,the Lo~dalone can change the heart and
subdue the works of our flesh, which'will last ,even unto'death. Then;
blessed be God', but not till then, we shall not only be free from sin, but
(what to me is oft a most blessed feeling) free ,from the possibility of
sinning, and f9r ever be ~Qly 'with the Lord. ,S~'eet ~nd endearing pr09~
pect.Well, well" thank God, we ate'n,earer ndw than when we' first: believed, and every pin of the tabernacle being 100Sen'ed and every cord ~n
fastened, brings us nearer to that happy state when we, with full sails and
flying colours, shall enter into that ,haven Qf rest ,prepared for us by the
great· ~aptmn of our sal'yatio,p" e,ven from' heforll'the foundation of- the
world.' ,
"
" ."l
The current of Job's thoughts' and feelings leads him once more, in the
.lOth chapter, into his old frame-poor', broken down by bereaving and
bodily afflictions, prayer-re,str~ined-instead of going, to the'Lord,' as a
poor,child to its loving father, who has" never' said to the seekillg seed
of Jacob, Seek ye my face in vain 1" Job, being hardened, says, "I win
spea,k ill the bitterness of my soul." Oh, my' very heart feels for him!
and'l know!py feelings w:ill b~, responded to by many of God's beloved"
1. caRnot 'hut blame him;' and yet the tear' will flow at the' thought, how
far God's child may be left to the wayward feelings of' his own'depraved
heart! Oh, who has ever resisted the Lord, and prospered 1 His language
b~comes stronger and bolder, till, at last, it brings' hi~, as it did bef~>re,
to the, fruitless ,wish thaflie had' never e:i.;is'ted ;' orl' at least, that' the 'Uord
would cease from him, and let him alone. Dear' man, knowest thou! .not
that thou art already left too'much alone? But still thou shalt have comfort. 'Thy Father is thy- Friend hI Ch;ist; thou shalt yet see that "He
is faithful who hath'promised."r' No wonder, whil,stlJob uses'words which
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e;verychild of God ,~ust condemn (but condemn under a sense of his oW]1
feelings)-no wonder that some of his friends, not.looking upon Job ~s
t):le perfect man ,in Chtist, s"l;lould shudder an,d tremble, and be led to a
judgment v,o!d,of love., /Thus; ,J ,think, it,:was with"Zophar, tp.e third of
Job's friends, who now, cq~es forward in the 1,Ith chapter. Reappears
to be a mau admiring the .Lord's power and justice, but fostering the prejudice common in those ~ays-and, still to,o much ~o in our time--,-that a
man wOlj.ld not have to ,!3uffer so much, unless ,~e w,ere guilty pf,some
hein~lUs, crime,; and filled with the id.ea that these"sl;lffe~ings'are :a~ exac~ion qf GodJor the ,sin j not knowing, that whom the Lor,d loveth,he
chast~rieth, ,he takes the words of Job (x. 1': and 2), as if Job pleaded with
Gqq"as ~f he l,ad committ~d, np crime,' and therefore, was harshly"and
cru\)Hy treate4, and th~t,:p.e should :not use ~uch self-justifying .language>
T~u!l, Zophar.' But should not the sufferings of Job have caused'thee to
feel for him, and led ,th~e to the thought, What am I, instead of upbraiding"hhn, ,and admonishing him to ,self-righteous deeds? Nice advice, if it
welie, nc;>t,a;ll baseduupqn ,a!f:ils~, suppositi'pn of God's ,dealings ,w,ith,'ls,inners. , We shall, in the.rrext chapters"if it please God, haye to consider
Job's answers to tb~se bitter words of Zophar, blaming, llhn" in some
measure. How oft:are, 111Y own vain thoughts .led astray, and mYrunruly
I?en:\ber .led "om to bla1p.e, others; llnc!;, ,what is ","orse, to judge.,tne, Lor~
by his outward dealings, whilst they ;are, all true; for" righteousness and,
judgment are the habitation ,of his throne."· Often, during my late suf.
ferings, have these very words ,been my SUPP9rt, leading me to him :who
lili~s in tfle, midst of the, t)J.rone, an<,l kindly feels ~ve!yinfirmity l!-nci suffering of his children j for he has in ,all it¥ngs ,been. te~pted Hke 'as we
are, Yet without sin.'
'\
W,ha,t a mercy to know and fee4, upon it, that all the Lord's ways are
r~ght~ous and good ;~,an,d ~y,en then, )V4eil we ,carin~t see t1;e end, ye,t to
ge!ieye" ,all things wQr~{f'tbgether for gQod;" I yea, what w~ ;know not
no~, we sh~ll know hereafter. T.o 'our Jehovah be all the glory. Amen.
AN OLD PI.LGRIM.
f
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When ·you receive this you will have been brought through another year of continued m,erey, even that mercy that was made over
to you 'in. Christ, to be de,a:lt o~t to,' you according to the. unchat:lge,able
will of the Father in, him; and you will have been brought into another
year, in which Jehovah; in Christ; will have begun to carry on the same,
as you ha:ve found yourselves in sickness and in health, in depression or
praise, the ,subjects ,of mer~y, and God, you~ God, a never..:failing arid
exuberant fountain of mercy; sO,you will begin the year"not ~xpecting
to find in yourselves anything beyond your being subjects of mercy;
even the same merc.y shown and'revealed and secure<l by the blood of
;resus, every moment of every day of it. God the Holy 6host a~oJ).e can,
giye you and lfeep Y'o~ ,in "thi$ st~.te; 'and may he so glorify Jesus, and'
wh~t he has done and suffered, that you may be kept living down, and
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str6tr~, a'&:~i~st'w~li,t,'YOu. s~e.(a~d tee~ in .Y'0ursel~es, fighting'the go~d
fign~

'offalth! laymg hold ~n 'eternal lIfe, mto' whICh you are called ill
Clifist Jesus. We have mighty adversaries, but greater is he who is
With us thhn 'all that-ate against us; ahd yet a littl'e'while, and he that
shall!<ibrrie will 'Come;;' blessed late 'they that wait for him. Weakling
, as' I amj I -would' testify on~e more unto yon, Be strong! yea, again.
T say 1.lhtb'''y'bti, '1Je' str6iJ'g,'iro't in :voi.melves,but in Jesus the Lord;
~tandin~ .by faittt,' living J''by faith in him, in 'whom you are, by the
wil'l !6f the Father/fby)iis own reception of you irito himself, and by
th'lil Holy Spir~t bf Christ putting you in' possession.of your being
in Christ Narh before' all worlds. 'Thus may your mouths 'be opened to
testify continually your praise to the Lord, who hath: given 'you being"
singing and shbuting in your bearts to him; " I will bless the Lord at
an times, his praise shall' be continually' in my mouth."~lIf' he gives
you to 1000k mito him by his"wbru 'in Christ, he will give yoU' to' see
:him: looking upon 'you. He"is no 'other at any moment. What Ihis' Word
has said he is, tbat he is, he Ichanges not'. .But the blessed Spirit only
can e'ncourageyoli to 1ift 'up your eyell,tunto 'hiinr' and behold him the'
same when you find yo,urchangelipleness and 'instability and untowardness; nevertheless, he upbtliideth notl...!:with whom is no variableness
neither shado,,; Of ~urBing. It ·is,thus ohly you will find real revivings
aM ~ifEj' unto"Goli. 11\ ¥,our life is hid with Christ in God:'" thenfI'am
liVing I~ha~ Clirist;is in God; ·if I live' t~e life"of faith j tile freeness of.,
such.a IPfe in 'Ghrist with (3-dd; is beyond\'nature's'iih~ reason's power or'
will 6'fap:prehension,'Il.lld the 'adversary -tlWdevi'l and' his s~ed, either
under the form of self-holiness br fie.hly indtllgence;"wiIl seek to keep
us back from, but ,against the Lord's beloved he sMllllnever' prevail.'
To live'Chris'~is'tblseeyourselves by fa~th ih Ohrist before the f6unda,Hon ef' the world, 'blessed with'im spiritual' bl't~ssings' in him,' accepted in
him tlie 'beloyeil, ,as parts and pieces bf h~m, 'righteous in his1'ighteotisness,
pure in' his p'Ul:ityJ, wasl1ed in his' washing by his precidus blood, dead in'
his death,' 'risen ID his resurrection, and sitting in him in heavenly places,
in the full enjoyment of the Father's love, and inexhaustible grace and
mercy, and why? Because" he will have mercy on whom he will have
me,rcy, and will be gracious to whom he will be gracious.." You are
wm,-ranted to, enjby" not, the''.;·inere 'preS'ent enjoyment oJ;' mercy,' but
mercy and grace to the utmost extent that God hath willed to show it
in and by Christ. Ohrist is God's VIndication of thilt extent of grace
and mercy, and he is sufficient for the very uttermbst that God' hath
willed to'show it. l1iving this life you enjoyrjl\.eave~ begun j death can
0nl9' change' the state ·in. which, youiliv,e it j'you enter by'death, as it'
weremto an'6ther rOOI'll in the king's palace, the ante-chamber of eternal
'glory... ,I' Fea"?,not,l" sayi he, ," I aI? aliv:e that was' deadl anc}: am alive
for evermore.', We-need no more to be afraid of· going down into death
than' Jacob need ,1!Ye '0f going down into 'Egypt j the same God will be
with :us there';'and.bring us' up, again, for all those w~o sleep in Jesus
'will'G'od.bJ:'iiJ'g with him, The ble'ssed'Go'd keep yoa as becometh his,
in ;the tru.th and by the truth, even 'the truth, as it is in Jesus. Accept
'my Christian l'o'Ve. Forget me not before our' God. I have been very
HI, but am ris~ng up again.,
','.
\ ,
. , ,'., Yours ever faithfully' arid :affectionately,
J. B. P.
EVington, Dec. 30,,1843.
1
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,TO,

rHk,'i~vr ,W. ~D,., LON(}i BIRMINGHAM.
~

REV;

AND DEAR

,SIR,

I feel co~strai,~e{to, a~kn~~i~dge th,e g~?dness of God .,to, l11e, ap.
un worth¥. sinner. i 1'he w,ord ffO.T? ~eb,. xiii. ,6,cam e seaspped ~lt.h. th~
10v,e of God, and from Jqhn XVI~. 11; ,the prayer of t,he dear ,Sav,lOur,
how sweetly Divlne the 'eIjterta.in'ment. My ,poor, tned, tempted, soul
has peen greatly indulgel!'since 'I ca~e' under YOl~r ministry. '\Tr~ly 'Go'd'
is go~d. to Israel, and 'to me a~so.· '.What these kind,indulgencespQftend
I know not, uniess sonie 'heavy tria1 i6' at 'han'd; th~ good Lord :prepare
me tor every coming event;' .Ah:; Sir, you kn6w' npt' how frightened t
am. 'at intervals; a' dark path;' an absent 'God; a cot~upt ind' wickelf
hea~t) a tempting d~vil.. In, sucn, a season 'I. often' fear I shall' fall to rise
no.~o,~~;, Bat., oh, 1)o,w.,precio~,s did 'yo~, 10~1;'Jall,u,-ary: 14, handle thai
p~rh qf. the text,. "J~e~p them i " ·it was l~ke 1ioney,ap~: t~e hop,eycon;lb
to ~y sou1. ,FaIth trmrriphe,d, an(Lunbe)~ef was put-to the blush. In
for~er, .~imes, if I ~ook~d t9, Go.d ,the Father the;e w,a~ the gJory qf tbe
~prq. h~e rit. devou,nhg fir~, ~nd. I, sl1rjunk. bac~, an?, lIke I~rae~,' of ?lq,
",stpod ,afarlo.ft.", . If I lqoke4r.tp~.the. SavIOur, ther~ was adread~ul
Ju~gel(' ~f I rooke~ ,to th~ ~oly. p~ost, ,thcJ,'e, was "thh b~e~~h <;>f tl1e
Lo,rd)l~'e ~ s,~re,am ,~f ,bti~s~q~~,; bl1~ ~itep, bJ:t savirg ta:i~r; I ~ppr~-"
hended the,o:y1ng SavlO,u.r, Itn·rought the poor, Slllner, even tme, ,mgh by
his :'.:;t~Ol)~ng ~iood .. ,G,od Itbe 'F\l~l;t~.r\ Jla:rr~ .,b~q~~e, !1lo,s~: ende:aring1
~' Tho~ :shalt call me,. My F~~her,l' ~a.y~.<?:~d, ,':, and. spal} Ijot jt1j.rll aW3:Y:
from me." In lookmg to the Holy :Splpt, ,there IS the .cqmfoJ;ter, the
enl1ghtlmer, the 'reBrovei" the preventer.,' ~he'hea:venly 'Dove, the benign
inIluencer ot' his p~ople. Dear siT, you' 'know ·not hoW muc!! I \alue
your ministry, which,und,er God, jsmade a b~essin,g to ,m'e.' '"Y.ou.~maY
think I am trou1:)lesorrle, bht I desir~ not' to 't~ke up your time ,in any
friv~lous or tri~ing things, ,"'I.am ghid'to hear the sw~et so]-m'd'of 3e's'us'
name; his [name to t~e;~utward ,ear is a charming sound, but when it
teacpes th~ heart'his .n,a~eLi~ a~· o~ntment pou.dd forth. My he~rt teems
wi~b gratefullov~ to, theslllner:s Friend; but when gui.lt is contraeted,
and the eo~s(}ience defi,led; to loo:k, to my. life, ,how,ever',circurnspect, I am
d\smay~q,and ca~t dO~Il; but 'jVhen J am ~llIlbted to l?qk to'9hris~.Jesu~
as the fulfilling end of all righteousness, I then stand Justified in the !!ye
of the holy law of God, and guilt and condemnation is removed.
Oh ·the morning of November 14, as I was going to the warehouse, my
heart rejoiced at the remembrance of the goodness of God (in:sendin.g. to
this town a clergyman of the Church of England, to preach the glad
tidings of salvation to perishing sin~€rs;...a,nd having for your coadjutor
so faithful a minister as Mr.' Hewlett. My heart melted; a spirit of
meekness came over me which continued a good while, and nothing could
disturb it. These things, dear Sir, make Satan rage, and he is determined, if possible, to have his revenge; fo~ at Kidderminster my trials
were terrible; my terrified imagination would not suffer me to sleep for
several whole nights. It arose at the sight of a man whom I was requested
to visit; a man I had known these fifteen years, cut off in his sins, a
o
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desperate sinner, he hasted to fill up the measure of his iniquity. "Man
giveth up the ghost, and where is he 1" (Job xiv. 10).
But to return. There is a fear even with me, that some day I shall
fall, and so fall down! and fall ~nd,r;ise no more; it being often suggested,
that if I had the' grace 'of God in truth there c,ould be nothing in me but
holy motions, holy desires, holy -longings, holy breathings, that I could
not even smile unless it is at holy and heavenly tidings, that I could not
be angry ,but at ~in only. Look at qhrist in hi~ humiliating circumstances, and see now far short you come in following his exaulple. It is
often suggested, thatin the article of death I shall be tried beyond measut~; that my faith will then fail, my hope give way, my lqve to God
an~' the things of God will ,wax ,cold, that enmity will th~n take place,
a SUre ,mark of a reprobate mind. It is 9ften suggested that I am no
fuore'a 'partaKer of the' Divine nature than Pagan or an Infidel, that my
faith is feigned;\my love to God a dissemb.lihg love, my profession'hypocrisy, and my end will be dreadful. The' two discours~s I have alluded
t? ,have, ~~ a mea~1:!re weakened, tpose fea;rs., While ~~u w!J;e treating, in
a most blessed manner/of the prayer of our great HIgh PrIest, my heart
teemed with gratitude until I waS overcome with a sense of my own';unworthiness. I Faith in: Christ, as my interceding High Priest, ,melted my:
, heart in hhmility before God fqr sucl;J. love and mer,cy ,to one so 'very un, wo~t1iy'., That s~rmon, dear Sir, brings many things to my mind in
former) d'ays; the" sweet glimpses of. Clirist' I was, favoured' witha~ my
'diV'ine Advocate, his sufferings as my all-sufficient Saviour,' his agony in
the garden, the sight of which I shall never forget, and thl:J overpoweringl'
'effects it had on the worst of lIll mankind ;, the impression was too deep
~,ve~ to be '~Dliterated. ' To"pray for the minister who administers in holy
things is J. duty devolvin:g upon a: church who are thus favoured; but to
be enabled to draw nigh to God in prayer is a privilegEl indeed; and to
fipd nearness, to God, and free' access at a th~one, of,grace, is a very peculiar fa'four. To way for a Tini~~er a1 w~ys, for aught I kno'\,', is indeed
right, but who is sufficient 1
j,
"
',
Feb. 27, lit tu'eJwarehduse, you came' on my mind as l'was on, my
~nees'before God;' but how often' are my prayers cold a~d languid, and
how often do I forget my real frie,nd. I,f I could, do this and ne,ver forget
him,it might be well,tnough it might 'often amount to dead formality;
bU:t\~hen he come~ into" my thoughts if is as if' he said, ", Do 'Hot sin in
ceasing to pray for 'me." (Seldom, indeed; am I indulged at a throne of
grace, 'but, when it is .the case, it is worth a million worlds; the world
~hen rece4es, from.~y 'view a~ the waters ,of the ,ocean recede, and leave
the shore.
J. B..
1 ~
Mm'ch 7, 1849.
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To ev,erything there is a season; Imd 'a ,tiine to every pUI:pose urifde~ the
heaven':idime to be borilj'aIia~:time tb'die:' a'time'to kill, an'd'll'time
to heal: a'time to weep, and, 'a time'to 'laugh: 'a'.time to mo~rn,.a:nd'a
time to 'd'ance:' a time: t6 embrace, 'and a time t6 refrain from elnbracing ':
a time' to ~et, and. a!timt; to lose: 'a, time,to keep, silence; ~nd a tjrn'nd
speak: a time 'to' love', and a ,time 'to liate:)a time' of war, and' a ti~e 'of
peace (Eccl. iji;'1-8)., '* , t. ,~'I"
p,
'.
'f I'll"',f\~
'Although' dead in frespassts'and sins at this moment; y'ou may neverthelessbe an objectlof fGod's ev~rlastil'1g 'c~oice-a ves.sel of mercy afore
prepared for glory-yea, a child' of the' 'Lo~d God A:lmig',h~y:.,. T~is is not
impos'sihle~' btlcause: J eh'ovah ~ovesi His "people even while" tliey are' Bead
in' trespasses and' sins,' according to that wonderful passage (Eph. ii. 4, 5)~
which" may ',be read 'as fol'lows""::"''' By reason of His great'10ve whe'reiTitll'
He loved us, even when we were dead :in sins; God, 'V\'ho is rich in
mercy,' hath quickened," doth qUick~n,\and'wi11 quicken, us-:-Lthe"election
of grace, togetper with ,ohrist." " ',: ,.'~ .. ', ", Cl .,.,. , " " >:' "',' " ~'iiW,
iIt does not follow, bec.au's'e 'you'are ";no't 'yet ,qUickened from a death
in' sin, to new\'less ,of life,' ,tha1')':o11 l1ey,er 'rH! "be." If :y'ou 'are stiU1'pead,
you, are' precis,ely in tha,t state i'il which all' God's people a're' before they
hear the, voice of tae, Son 'of Goa, and live. Tora:iseup' your soul
fr6m death in sin,' and ma,ke, it part~ke, of a new life, is . a tpighty 'work
which God alone can ac'colTIplislt' It is.far beyond' yob.r"d,:,,~poiver,lye'a;1
as far as it was beyondY~Il;J; po.:OV,erto bestow upon yourself the' ,natural
life you now possess j' ,concl!):'nin:gc'which .i'tis presUmed 'tliENlio'ught never
enters your min'd, that' you are either your own fatheilor y;our','own
mother, or in liny way I 'an agendn calling'yourseIT'into 'bei~g; ,.' ,: '1 ; ' 'I
?;
If Christ were to.e,~pE;ct yo~ to ~ive ,~tE;rI)al Jife.to yourself;. or to piclt it
up like a shell on the sealshot~, or to 'acquire it by labour; as ifupils"acquire
music'~I).dniat~e~at~cs,~,*!~igh~ ~' g~:about ~() despair" respecting your
destiny. ' TIle'natUl;a1' mind, 'can ,i~deed make 'itself ·acquainted with the
things of the 'natural, w6i:ld, by 'an 'e:J{ertion of its inrlate powers, for GJd
has settled that'this sh~ll \be so j' but no straining' of the, natural pow,ers
can a'ccomplish spiritual ,ends. IAs well might we' attempf'to evolve
animal'life out of marble-a' feat of 'philosophical conjuring not yet
performed; though 'a foolish, sage lately told us that' he'l bred ~ni
malcula fro lll piles 'of sand, in' a 'trough, with aciq. and ',gal'vanism. Now
Christ does"nbh'eq~ire' iinpo~sibj[jties. Nay, such.is 'His love, that where
there, i,s afl"'jrnpossibijity in ,th,e1way, fIe dvercqmes it fot' His' p,eopie.
Thus David saith, I, God 'perforIheth all things for"me'" (Ps. Ivii. 2) ;iarid
Paul corroborates ,David,!wlfen 'he wtites:or Gild, .,~ who worketh in ybu
both to wm~rid to dO'of His' good p1eii's,ure" (Phi!. ii. 13).: With Chris't'all
things are pos'si9)'e (Matt~ xix. 26}j 'and 'itris precisely because He does 'not
expect anything to be 9-0ne for H;im, bU,t, is determined to perform ,every~
, thing for Himself, thJtf!hY ,lieart,:is Eiticouraged t,o ho'pe'yiiu will,,~bJhe day; be
llwakened fromthe'dead-if yew a~e,p.ot a1read~"-and fil!l:l (y'ourself amopg
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the heirs ,of salvation; being made to hear a voicEl. which shall say,
"Awake thou that sleepe/lt, and arise froJIl the dead, and Christ shall give
thee light" (Eph. v. 14)•. 1 '
,
"
'
This is a different thing from calling to yourself, with your own voice,
to awaken yourself.out ,af sleep;, and, the!); when you have awakened
yourserf, proceedinfto' giv: jourself, iite:' "'Had ''y~1:t t~ awaken yourself,
you would sleep for ever; had you to give life to yourself, life you never
w~u!<l hlitve j ,and, ther,efo.ni, that the prg)Dis,e might be sur~ to all the ,seed
(~om~ i".) ~), Christ k~eps;the, bl,isiIl,es/l of calling His ,cbilqren in '1Jis own
~an,ds., He ta)l:l1l? care to kpqck tJIem up when th~ proper)lour cpmes. Bpme.,
H'r awakes far~y in the p}orn;of their. natural life ; others He suffers to
sle~p tj!J, a late hour. !.I was,l)early tqi.rty, years old before the :fj.nger of
e~eI;llal love t~pped at the 909f Q~ my,so,ul; and, as, my sleep, 'was heavy,
the Lord came with a: thundering ~mock, being r~so,lvedtQ rOl1se"ll}e. At
fi,l'st I fel,t paine~ an,d alarlI)'€d, and: woulq ha;ve l\lun~ back to rest), but
now I worship him for having awakened ~e; anll my d;elight is t? proclaim Hill,.l' to, you, 'as a God of infinite goo,dness, love, and mercy.
"~
You ~ee t,qat my hope f9r your ete;rna'~V\'~lf~e, i/l' not, sl\aken ,rbXI~
kn,owl~p.ge·ofyonr inability to,perform al1impossi;bP~ty, and q:uicken Y9~r
own soul. 'Nor' do~s it waver, on fu~ther conside;i'l)g the disinclination
y~lUr, heart feels to turn fr(,>11). the world t,o God--:-Yea, frQm idols, to ser,ve
the livi~g and true .<}<;>,l,! [,li 7'he~: ,i. 9). , You brpught nothing in,to this
world but what Christ furnished you with. ,Your d,efect/l and, your abi.
ljties ~re alike from Him; and your present disrelish of spiritual truths is
as muqh a part of His des~gn, as ijl ~our aPPetite fpr natural things. Wha~
have we thatwe didi~ot first, liece1ve? ITlle world and the o1;>jects it presiJP.ts,. ar:~ alluri\lg 't6, the l1a,tural,mi~~, a,nd contin~e t9;be 110 to t~e last
hqurJof ,life, Tile natural mind was made for the natural world, and th,e
natur,al world was framed to, Sl1it the natural mind, TheY;ire dovetaile9
together, and fit, by design"e:j.ch into other, as ap~ly ~s a,glqve fits the
1;J.l,tnd, ar;a.saqdle;a ~orse'si bac~ (Rev. i:v•. 11'). fl('} ; ,',
'
.T)1is, constjtutioI;l of, thing,s 'you are Dot, calleduPPIrto reverse,. It is
Christ's constitution, who " ,h~ih IJ;lade everyt~ing bellutiful ill His time"
~Eccl. iii~ 1l). "All things were IJ¥lde" PYi Him, 'l1-nd wit,h\>ut Him was
1l0t anyth1P.gr~ade, tna,~ ,wa,s )jIlaqe 'i.{Jq4Ilr-i.. :J..; :3), Nay, w,ereY0;lf tli' tryt
you ''cb\lld noh hy any e,ffox:t" caQ,se na~u,ral objec,ts, tq cea~e' to be ,pleasing
to' your ,naturitl mind; for H:e, hath set th.,e',w'orld in your heart (Eccl. iii.
11), TfH:; mO,nks triedthi~ ,ex,periment for,' centuries, but the attempt
Pr<?'ied
C1normous failuTl), as Wal!tSeeq qY:t~h,e l:ita~e of the mon~stenrs"
whicp,' altho?gh the",pI:of~s,sed:,aQode~ ot a,sgetjci,s~, "opn ?ecamet~e.
asylum~ of every,sensj1arl delight. "YQur reluetant inability to t~m YOUI'
back ':lp0J). the worl/l",certai,nly'prQves your helplessness, aneJ. shows the
ne~essity of sOple jniYincible, P.Q~er ~qca,l,l yquJortl:/. t b,1!t it,need, n9t, inspire
despair, o,n,yqu~ 'acicou;nt. 'ij:!l,whq set the ;woIld i,n,yqu,~ heart (~cql. iii. 11).
is ab,le to' .pluck the wQr1d,ol1t o~ yom; h~l!..J't.,' N~y, llot only,is He able t
but it is,the pecpJiar w,orkwb,ereby He ende!lrs Himself t9, t~e he\lrt He rescQ.~~ apd sets at li1)erty., Are we thankful to thos\l Wlqo:do Us service?'7'":'
Gt:~~~~u:I, W~N~ a favou,r ljs; b,rsto\yed? D,o we fe,el, aff~ctiop', for the, m!}l}
w,l\o,mks,hls hfe to ,p,reserve,o,ur~s? How muc~ dellper the endeal'll!ell~
Q~twee~ the heart ap.d' Christ, when !:le (having w\la!1ed it from the w,orl_d)
gives it 'pUal liberty t<,> nestle ~n, His almighty bpsom! ~e comes into the '
he. ~rt, d ~ake.s po~session.o£ it,: yea, ;H~ ~fl'k;es the, heart f~n~. o.(H:i~,
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(tohn xxi. 15, 16, '17); andl>then '~the 'wofl'd, that;·once dazzled, appears
in its true light, smitten;with ~ cur~e, wit~e.~ed' 'with sin, alid a~ ugly as a
shrivelled. apple.·
i i','
',I'. "I 1•• d,(,1 <'il l1,ll, ~ . '." ;t.,. '
My hope for you 'is' not,baseq. upon1whatlyoillcant'l0t',do, butupdn'my
experience' of the' power and11ove(' of· IDhris1i,iwhb· has! only' to' 'b/eathe l His
decree, and an army shaH-riselfrom'thedead (Ezek: xxxvii.' 10). " 'Much
more, when Ilis time cOIin~s, ,'shall your, ,single soul' be taugHt that it is
clad with imputed righteousness,'eveh 'the'l'ighteoUI1IieSSrO~ God.
His said tbTimothy, ,i'Fto'm achildjthou,h~st ~nown'~h~~holy'Scrip
tures," which are able",to '~make yOUi! wise unt~ salvation, ·through faith
which is in Christ Jesus" (2 Tim. ,iii:' 15). 'You, 'too, are well' versedl ;in
the. Bible. ,Yet it is not ,on thisiacquisition, '-valuabfe ,as'-itJis~~ that our
hopes must be built, sifi'ce it is10nly through the:'~aith wh~ch is in Chri'st,
Jesus that this knowledge becomes practical.. :W:iil"His'prerog'ative to
impart this faith. ' You can no more 'put 'this faith 'into' your own heart at
pleasur€, than' you, can' make the ,s~nto. sHine' at inidnight,')or'the star~
to be visible at noon. J~ ¥ou ooservll, ili is noi'spok'en 'of as the' faith
which is in. you,' and 'which yGU t can exe~t' at will j but wis called,. the
faith whic4 is in Christ,Jesus; being laid"'up, or deposited in Him, .as
water: in a'reservoir, or money 'in a banker's ,hands. It is not in my power
to bestow faith. You cannot acquire it by; efl'ort ·df, YOjlr own.' Bishops
and clergy can, if they choose,;'buiid py.i:aIilids~ Ibut '.thefy canIidt ,transfer
into your heart this faith which is in Christ Jesus. They ~ay, il'lde~d, try
to attraCt it with a pompous eccfesiasti6alr 'app'aratus;; or attempt to eaU it
downl]:ly' a clamOrOl,1S' ritual pbut it is
,high aIlave' their' heads. ,i" Whim
they.leap:highest, and think their grasp surest, Me' object' ofi their 'pursuit slips through then- fingers;' ,iOreature"'eft:ort cann'o't attaiif to ·iIje faith
which is in Christ Jesus; nor was it ,ever intended. to be' attained ,this
way.
i:' !
'i'
' \ , loP' "
-'~'i, :I~; '\ ':,'1, f. k)~ ~,t~
We do not obtain;t~e.war~t~ lmd lightl which· are' in the .S1i~ by" str~in;
ing to reach the glorioull orb~"i>Thesei'solar comforts fall on us from
above, whetnerlwe will or'not:tfrDo 'what>!'w8 will;.~the 'sun 'must'ishine
where he pleases;'and 011 whom he pleases: nOr can 'we help
hinderjhii
shining. ,Neither,can1weehjGy' his beams/till the time for his rising arri:ves.
WePJay, .irideeq;l sit up",al~ nigHt" i~p'ati.eli't for the .day, but ~e shall~ot
make:the'imorn,dawn' onermoment' SOG'nel'. M'oreover,l'when i clouds"hIde
the sun at' noon, we' canrneither blow' them, aside with a pair 'of bellows,
norl'draw down"the,luminal'y below theii~influence •. ' In citcurtlst~~c~s
euch tas these"we.are cyphers, and' mu&t'await the workings· of a power
higher than our own•• , In like manner the faith wh:ich is in <!lhrist 'Jesus ,is
sheddown,b,y''Him,iand by Him alone,'into'men'slheartsi according to His
sovereign,pieasure." He besto'ws 'it on'whom'He wifI'as'lI.ffei1·~Vt: ' Nor
does If.I'e give it "to .,al~;; foill as"Paul, saidl" H',,,Nllqilen dh'aye' '11,ot fai~4"
(2 Thess;,m; 2); and'~' n'ot manY"fr1oble l D.,or 'many<mighty .are called"
(1 Cor. i,. Mh b,ut chiefly the"peor! oflth~sr,w:Orld,,~"a:re' made Iby'lhiln
rich in faith, and':heirs of, the kingdotnpf'heaven:' '~Jatne~ ii; '5)., :
Your 'prospects brightencwh:enl the cir6umstances 'last' mehtioned l come
to be considerell!tr , The'sovereign providence! of Christ ,has kept yon frdm
being either"l i,~o.ble'!. or ',' mighty;'" and this cQIfdition" in your ~ortun'es
brings yOIl withi~ that class out of whidh, for th~ most patt,·Gbd' cal~s
His, elect. On this, however" we win 'lay less stres&'than1onl'the exhilirating' I-lonsideration/l thatthe l :faith ,of Ood's' elect 'ls')in Christ J'esus1j and
Q 2
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~h!l-tj',",\1'1n :alllha~h ,a minil. ~o~ imp,~ttifaith'~~ Y01g ~o~l" J1~it~~I'.sourself,

'4pof,);p:,ep, no,", d~y,!lsi F~" ,hlijget,r:&J!l~ ,:" ,He! IEI I th,e'/Almlghty, ,qod"":,J 1:",1 '

.

When He waritsyou to' follpw Him, He will call YQU w,itli a!'vojce,
.;which;Ja1th,Q'ugltIY.o~l,Jeat: itIPP~I.Qutwardly"Yl(t,ypu: shlj,ll inwarp;IYi u?dert~~!ln<;lJ Ij,II;d: 0'b7Y~'i/ot;H~ ~Yr9i~l:l y'o~1 inlb~,~!:J",sp;He ,dj,d ,little' SamwH, ~nd
you'shall ans:wet,·:~,H.ere;amIIl!,',r,(lfSam.mvHl0)1 j, Qr, He IDay call
(you fro,m'some business,llls he.called lLevi",the sPD"of Alpheus,, sitting
at, ~he rec.lf}pt of,culltq~, and ',y'Qu' s~all arise an'd,follo~,Him (Mark ii. 14).
.Q.r, He,lllay c;dlny.ou'frqm/thl:l!lvairilmysteries' ofej.,ressing l'tn~dancing, and
r ~ou shalll"'QJl ,lJ.n:d'Leave them as'eagedy as the son,s' Of Zebedee'left their
(ather aqd(th~ IJ~ts, theY"lwere ~en:ding. ,I.
• , 1 1 • , '" , '
"I f<IIt i~~ y,oul; see,"Upolld: al\lle~:petlrrie'ntalt aClluaintancewith the, almighty
Jle~er ,gf tp,e!rLord,C11rist 'o>:,er"l:rh~.heart" that'my £rmest· reliance is based,
~~a.t,Y9,UIWill, in 4u e' ~ime ..be"manifested' an heir :of glory., I I :;hi',
'
ffI';'f\.s YlQP.' p.annQt;;i:patlv.e!I)I;9.\1!fselff0)l6"pfr.th~se 'f,v;essels ,of me~~y .w.hich
,he~hathr afOl;e .prepare,d UJ;1to glory ''', GRom~'I;x. ,23), so,' on. the o,thar, hand.
it.is a- cOll)fort)tqjth:inkJtJiat you,c1\I'J'Ilotfrustl'ate th.e designs of His,lo,v.ingkiJ;1dn,~~~'j ;l;>e.qansll ,J.Iis't'word ~p;~;yerrt,e:tur,ns, utitt>.'lh:in) (>:"qid (Is~. Iv.t H9 ~
'~; i,t' ~hltn ~cc,ori\plish't4at, ;w}licJi\H~I'pl,ease~:j":,,,:f, callitig, them my peqpl,~
l}vhi<;4 "wel;'e, "J;!o,t, my 'peopl!,!,t;a~.d~r'J1er b~loved. who, was not beloved:'
: ,(~.Q,m: ix .• ,~~)-:::I~J,n;,!~ho,~;t,;;it\i\l,lIfpre ,~a~isfa,ctorY. to r~st',~y~~o~e,ofY~lU
Sa!Vlj.tlc;>n·on, Bls,.love llill,l1I ,sov~rel~I\ ~Fo:w,cr; than,o~ 'any, iothe" f.!Junaatlon
that'<;a!)., be,naJlled.,",i' ~" :h"., Ilr 1'1 11'.1 0",
i,.
·:t. ", '
.:p, lit ~s q)lite' tI)U~" wJ;1ate:vel;'l n;laYi! li;~ Said" t~' ;the I cO,nhary,' thahGod has
an. :tj,lect,people arooQg ,thll p-E!J;1tiles(:Acts:x:v .;1'4);"1h~!11 He loved before
'.t~qJe begl\ll (Eph':',i.,4);'av.d tQlwhom He' manifests Himself in tim!'! (John
x~v.~ 2l!)'I~l\king,th\lmper&ona,lly ~cquainted:"with Himself in Chdst. It
J!\ 1l}1&9 tr~~.that yo\iGanBotJknpV\' ';wh.ether y'ou.~~te ,one, of Goats elect till
the Holy Ghost makes you sure' that you' are 'called and chosen. .You
ID~st re,qJajJ,l' ,iJ,l,:dolibt, and ~uninformed jon this "tpoin't, ,tilhthe' blessed
~p5,r~t'''I\iaJIIJlhitli:~n,tl1;I;Y01J.r.he~;rt,,'ancl satisfy, you\,,~ha~ ydu are"!!'!! object
9fiiQiv,ine fa;vQ)ir. :IYouli fr,iends;also',1 ml,lst,'contin)le,.in the 'dar~, till
,tp,IlY pelicei,ve,evi,denct; of,ypuj; being arvellsetof Je,ho,vah's, mercy'- Such
.~f)t\1e,~.,aSjare;:qi~tnely taugh:V,jvil1 wat~hlwJh~the~ the!: SpiIi,tjp.* :qrought
YOlll~0IWQ\lr~,f6r,si,n; rtlilt on~y {or, what' arejcalled "open'rl~ransgre8
,si,pI1s, 91;1 t 'fori the;,or)girial s,in or ,~nnate: <;oUonptio,nl of yeur ,nature, which
Y,9,u (iJ;l"eri,t'lfFQll\, $dam...fi\ 'rM~i poisQilI ~urk~.!1nperceivl'ld,tilk God the
Spi,-\,it.un,:,eil§ it,jwhjehr'fJe irtv~riaply"does to,alll'the elect" wjtha view to
'1l}~kel them feeJ;th,ejr, need '6f,a,S'l.ViQul'r,frQln, eternal dea~h~ Such is the
,fi~~t,.~te,p)to,w,a,rg,§ J:lel\y,~h,. , 'fle~g~ ·the, Lord; saitl;J., "Bl~ssed arc they, that,
:inQU,lli'J~'-2,J;D,ol.)l'l1t' f9r isin''j"'';'':'forlltJ;1~,y',ishal,l be ib0mfqrted,~'i, (Matt. v. 4)
,wpen ~hri§t)s re~eaJ,eq. to tb.,eiri!liilUls as 'a;full' Saviour from sin.
,
~'il!W~r~lj\01,1"t9Jlb6li"lt1enihang~:I1g~yb,l:lt: hea~ like l\bulru~h, ana labouring
"with a heay,y"h~ar,;t;: a ,secJ'~t ·sigh; arrdl w,eary" \ltep,' there ~'oilld be reasan
,to .co:l1qlude,'£ro~'lthe,Se ~y;rnpt9m~', that 'fhe ,Lordliad begtiJ,lrHis worIi' of
~ace. ..~v.e,r,~ y9).l};, 5o~c,e;n : fbr'Y~\lr ,spU! 'so, dee,p, and absorbinga~ to
,vY,Ithdra'jV yo.u,~rQ;m.,sQCletYlll an,d'icauseJ, Yiou ,to: ..refl!lse" the comfollts that
IPPCe ,co)lsoled ,ypur 'heart; theJ;'e :WQuldl be ~ut littlel'd'oubt left that' God
tt.~e ,S,pirit,was sh.o;wing J yout, !Iouhjts'.r~il1, lYitlr a,view to prepare' it, for a
1).1~~~1!J,tip.n~'!lf,~j~rJsal;v~t~6~:: .!,'ther;Lol'd: Jes»ii'~(;;h;ris,! ,is the ,Sa~io,ur of
, ..smJ;l~rs,; Il\nd" In ,;ollder to ,pr~p~re rthf:lm "t,opnze ,HIs mercy, ,~he i Holy
JG:ho~t teaqhes t,h~ p~opleJtheir g,uiltr;,tperishingi state" 'and thus they a.re
, •
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'made' eager to embFah~ 'Christ the,Rock,'~~.soon'a~\lte is 'revealed .to, their
,view. Until :God ',the 'Spiiit,',lias perform'ed; this. prepara:tolly ,w'ork, !;yojl
neither can, inor will;':value .lthe Lord".fesus:", ";Wlien'wEl shall, see' Him
there is' no beauty thatn,we ,should' 'deshe Him:; 'Iwe~hid,,,as' it WEH<,e, 011r
faces'from ';FIlm I"~ He
'!iespised;''land iwe ,esteelned ,Hifunot~". (fstl.l xliii.
3'). Custom',may ihave ,trainel:li y'ou'rl,mirrdl tb 'lthink upo~IH~s~'~ame ''Wit'h
'reverence; , bUt y'ou ,will' See,TIO' beauty' I in"His' \"mal'l.ea, ,visagel'l',Jtill i
has: br6~11~,: 'your' heart, laii~ ':j:na:de,rtitl!.fath'iliar. 'wit~ ,.i~s uv,ij:enes~';:.,,1tht,s
hum]jli~!t y'ou' t6 receive,'1.:",:Himself,'as'l,ih'e
Sav,J.ou~'0f y'()u4a"si~ne'r/l' '"Ntdf,•
.'
,,'ft..
• 11 In tM1absence, of 'anY:<if.ithe fof!egoing,ipro6fs)6f ~ wo:rkh)f'€raee,riw'~
may, bUIld, in some'degtee~ llpop evidtml:lej1rof;:anotheli 'kind. ',I Such.• ieVlidence, for exampl~,.as is ~deriveiI £rom)pr:ayerh. ,Th~re is" a '~great' 'fileal, of
mock prayer, both written aQd oral, ~raetised'ljn' the worlq"whichtpasse~
for genuine among those' who ate strangers,t@ real-prayer;' I. Would~' you
'know what real prayer }li\'? .,>It is exclusiv'ely thE!, pre;rogath'e,of God's
elect, and originate!jlwith~the,Spirit/;of'God,' who 'inspires the/soul (Rom~
Iviii. 26,27), ;Am?ng'the .unregener~te men and:(womlln'of the.M'or1d,
\the wishesof',the' heart and mind 'are 'called 'prayer, 'bJlt amongst"p~r~on~
Iwhom Phtist'hI15"called out of- the; world, it is well 'known "a'nd' 'deeply
'expetienc'ea;that to' constitute Iprayer;) nothing, less ,is, requireR, tl1an" the
inspitation Of"the'Hbly,GMst~' j At\tlrp~~" ;wpe,IUhe influenc,e:l;lf the ifIdly ,
,Ghost 'is bilt 'fairitilyfelt~: the' peop~tJ~ of Go'dtfnia:y. doubt,' whether~ ,their
petitions 'originate'in their own"vvishes,,"or, areii1'ldited,b'yl.the 'S,pmt.. !;!3ut'l
at other seasons, the lIoly Ghost 'c,omes upon the sQul with energ'Y;i'-and
lead'!! it,with llply ' fer,vourj so ,blos~ into the/bOsom of';the,ill,'1<e~iator, a!~ t~
leave'
,q~estion 'that ,the 'prayer ",springs direct from God." On"many
occasions' 'the Spirit i,liasena~led me - blessed be' His name !'-"'Iw~th
prayers, supplicati@ns, with'str.ohgJcryi.ng, and tears ",{,Heb., v. 7)/to bring
your soul to the Father"of m~rcie~, in the name of Jesus', imploriilgiHim
'to make it manifest, that'you';;tre bdund' up in thedbundle'of'life"accbtd~
ing to the richl(s of '~I'is grace; In"these houta of wrestling (Geri,xxxii.
24), it has 'been ~y priv,ilege'tp urge uponl'~o~' the Father the itin~o~
dit~onal character of; the'p'romises' spoken,lby,'Jesus; thatliltHe, ,people or
'God 'shall hav;e :i\vhatsoever they'ask IthedFat)Jer;i in,;;'th,~ ,:,name; or "p0Jlver;
,of.t:he :s'ori.'"i (Jdh'n':;(~v.1,12~11 ;.'\x,v; '7,";:":)1,~; ,xvi. :231);1'" Ask w4d~'you
will, and'it shall'be''done mito'yoti. Hi" d, '""f '" '1/-,
,
.:>1 )/',
,'Again ~'alid ,,,again' 'lias 'thei' Spirit "of God assured 'my/heart "that ,th~
Father and the Son 'Own these promises, 'and will, at f' the tim'e ,and: sea~
son ,which the Father has placed within His power" (Acts i, 7), ~ulfihtliem
in answer to my prayer. The Father of mercies has suffered me to
approach Him in the Spirit, with a 'clos'e pers'onal appeal for you as His
child (2 Cor. vi; 18), an heir of glory; and, therefore, not less beloved
than the Lord Jesus y'!cl
Himself:
" Thou
hast loved them'
as thou hast
loved
I
'.' 1
"I
'.
.if :,j,[' 1 'I.
,A;
I
ill'
.
me ".(Jo;Jm X;Vll. ,2'~)'lfihWltP. a Iconv~ctlon,.tp,at' ~h.w'i~!\.s' been ,donll ,1lI).d,rt
the leading of ;the,Ho]y.fQhllst,.:p,othihg authprizes me "tb' doubt that"the
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SUPp'n)~~t~Q~;~,'t,h",h~',l>,'~tiI,ed,',','i':~U,;~tb~ ,1Y,O,l1r ~,','P,~,1'f1,~"~~,'~~I ifr,Oip,," ~ou,',r,' ,~~,I~Y~,'~,~~

Fatlie,r, ~4p.j~f:R:bp';tr:to ;~ns''ret. :~he~,'b~,~~<'!-~,r,I'IJ,pg, Y~)ll~.? ,;~(;!j:,~~v~~~g~
of your God .an.d Savl(~~r.Jesus, Christ, ,,~ ','1.'1"
'
1:'1):"1,)1 \1 '.:'~, , ",
Lest, however, there should be any; mjistakedn trusting to these signs
of acceptance in prayer-, 'anotlier 'tokep :ha's, been give~', .on'which'lleliance
'ought to be plaedt,'~wer'e n;)l1e other 'y'ouchsafed/"The Lord h'as graCiously
said (Mark xi: 22-:":24); ',' Have faith in' God ; for verily' Nay un'to you,
,P,",
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-that wbe.s6ever Ilballlsay.~nt().~4i!! ,m.quntl1in, B,e, thou, remo,ved, Jlpd be
t.hou.cast,lnte the seJl; a11d) I1h'a~I·not.d.ou~~linhislte.a'1jt, but sball b.e.lieve
iliat those things which he sl;lith, shall, come to p~s; h.e shall, ha,ve, ;Wha~
soev.er he saith." Therefo.rtn~ ~aY upto,.you, whatsoever things yen qellire
.wben.ye, pray:,<be.lit:ve,th,at;ye rer:f(iv.e..tltr-,m" and Yl~,shalll ha've them.'l'*;,:, ~ll
When 'praying that my Trj'\l~e,jGod.,wpuldreve~l: Hiis salvatiou. to yOl.!,T
'soul; it 'has, ,been repe~tedly_'given,_to"me ,to believe, witho;ut a shade of
doubt, in"m~,'he8rt, tha~ tlleithings Asked Illh;'lll come to pass; yea, it ~s
mine to;lbelie:ve -tha.t ," ,the.I!~Ily.~spting. from on b,igh ,,' ill about to, visit
y.(;)ur,so~, 'b.eing l,:ertlfi'ed 'of),\t~i.s ,!py the absence of all doubt,' ·jn 'prayer.
Ai deep,'persnas,hm;larising fr<~.m, thill source induces me.. td, :write these
pages~;iru,hope -thjit the l;ord maYlmake, them lIis iDstrum~nt, in.l,eading
you, tOl~e fO\l'ntain of )lh'ing ~ateJ1s. ,
''
,'"
'
',~nh:Po/.'heart,I desire that He weaJ,d visit you quickly. But delays are
not de:nials. ,·From the fall of Ad-am to.l • the appearance of the l Say-io.ur
,thous~nds, of years elapsed,'d,uring which prayer continually ascended~.to
)ebovah for the pllomised 'seed.j '.~inge the Lord';sl..re-ascensioll to glory.,
111ear t'Y0' ,~helll:lI~ndJ yel\lls1~IlVrlp.af\slld,_ ~u';I)ingYl)Qi~p Gpd-bor,u souls .bav~
be~ieged ,tbe!tbroll/l 6f;,grl{ceJifqr, 'Ui~ second;com~l}g~' fwithout sin, untp
salvation.," ,'I1bese ,are exam.ples of"a wJtole,wqrld .Waiting for long periodlJ
o6time'.t'I(In thlO! first instanc~,",though the ,delay waslgrea~"there w.as no
-disappoiiItment, >for: ,th~ ·Lord;c,ame ;. andlin ,tbe ~~cpnQ tbere ;wilLhe: nOIre"
forme,will re..appearat tbe [set time, tho.ugb" :ais 'arriv~ be ,postponed,~a~y
Years••.~'! fI ' I .f I, ,I'
J I, 1, I
(,
"."
, . ,
l.\J Thednstancesl.bf :individ·ual,.prayers being compli~d with, aft~r much .
~aitling;:are,man~'!\ISi~eo,l'1" for, e:xia!Dpl~, t~ou~htllg~e;w old while wait~ngiftll' the.consolation (of,~Jsra;el,. -w'~SI at las,k,enallled' to' e:x;claim, " Mine
,e~es.•hate .seen, Illryy' salvation '.'. (Lu,ke ii. 30~,;i(, Yeal; after year was
Hannah ,suffere~ to we.epsore, by~reas,en of h.er,.\>arJJenness, Itill at last the
.G,odco( Israehgl'anted 'her lp.etitiQIl!,l1and 'Il,he -b.are al Ilpn, a~<;l calleq ~ill
,name.Sam~eliill~j,Becallse"she",~a8ked: h~m ,efl1the, Lpr~, ".([ Sam. i, 1.7).
·Hezekiah"was a ~an,of'pra:yer; and we ~anJlot'doub~ttP.at,he praye4f~r
hiuqn~s sal:v.ation; yet .so ,great "wa!l' tRIO! inierv,lI-Il betWeen tb~ 'Petition
,and\thdl;Oon, ,that,:the.<;on,ve,rsi0n:tQf Manass,eh did not take ..place till
,~an~, ;years afteqthe ,d.eatlHo.f -h~ ,.fath~r.'t -'r!:tese'>,andlsimilar inlltance~,
prevent disc,ouragement, while tarry.ing, the"iLor,d"s- ;pleasure respecting
your conversion; "The visio1J, i.J 'yet for.' ~n .• (J;rppoi'V;t~d ti:m~; but at the
end it' shall, speak, and,lnot {lie: , thou9}~it Jarry, ,'~I)ait for ,it, b,ecause i~
,will,sureljJ,cQme.,.,...it wiU 'not iqr.rY ,':'ll(Hll,b,..ii. ~) •
. 'I' . ,if.:.
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~. In the margin cif some DIbles, Instead of, "Have'fdIth,JJl God," the, words lire," Have
the faitIJ !Of 'GOIi." it T'he expression,:" Have ,faith in God;oi sOutlds like a. commahdmeIft
addressed to tM :old Icreature; wh~eas, the e!KpreSllion" '\ Hale the 'fa,'ith Qf God," is to be
pr.efpqe~ for it,savourjl J,Dore,o~.~: gra.<1io~s fiat, l~esto:wipg
the new creature the fre,e
_~,of ~!!i~~ j ,~xactlr, as tb,e.w?rdB,J~ ~eceive',ye t~e I,l~!Y. ?host,': imply 11 boon. fr~m
the SovereIgn, and not a serVICe from the ,subJ~ct•.. W~ ouglit npt to wonder that ~od
gives faith, for He has 'said 'He wi~l give it j' the only thhig We'} are, entitled to wonder-at
is', that'to sucli as we lire faith"should bl/ given. ,He, 'sends dawn before'day"lalJour
before bjrth;grace ,before, glory.; lIlld whtln about ~q. qu~cfen a de~d sinner, He causes
89me 'one, or more, of his >living people .to travail for that. soul, whose heavenly birth
near, acqorfling: to the tim,e marked andfi*ed ,iJ;1 the C,oIillCHs
D!vm,e lo~e/
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:A.LTlldUGHdthis"declarauqu' 'of, tne Holy;Sp~rit,was.!pU:toliiteCOIld,byth~
apOl!tle .Paul, eighteen hundred yeats 'ago, yeti those' mho, 'i'to ,thepriii;e
of tQ.l)lfglory ofr·tHe grac:e' of, God,"I,prttc,laim !'this 'glorious' fruth,l are
,stign{atised bY'ltlie"religious '1 w(;)rld ',a;s,dl,Aritinomians ;') ,!in lepithetU)y
,which those W:ho ;,thuB employ i,t, intend a signification equal 'jru in~amy"to.
'blasphemer; for t!le, meaning of the tt.<rm.is f'Jagainst,:o't ojJposet1to, the law:"
and they suppose the Antinotplau"to lSa~;" The law ,is abolished; made' void;
w~ .'are 'n'Q,longer'isubject 'td its '11equirem'lmts, there/ore rwe,may',act as: w'e
pleUlSe, I lhere ,being no ,lam 'to]conderr:n: us.'," That ,is;' as rJhde,saiYs;<"1'ltey

'tu'tnthe' grace'lof God: irttodaschdousness •IN' .tolw"hom, is reserVll!d
.the. btack~es(s',',of <iai'ki:l'ess fo'f, ever."'" But ,as 'Dr., [HaWKer ,say-s;/'eve'ty
',Christian is ari:,l.Ant'inomillin .in. the. ieal meimi~g oll tlreJtetm, and:ye.t'is
v.ery ver'j" far. from being the horrible ch.arltcter whichisabd\'e . descvi'bed;ll<
The'law here ,spbken of,'Is. not'the Jewish'ceremionialllaw; butJthat J;ute
of, lil'ewhich is sutillned,iil th~ fdecalogue, and whYch\ISt"Paulsiys,;~,ljs
mat ;mad:e rfor 'a. ,rigllteolils (m:an,. butt for'H:he disobedient, fana 'sinii~s l'
'(I"Tim~:i;. '99: ,und'erlwhi~h .'W:e'wel'e '/:$hut up,":till'the re¥~Iatioh 'df1bet..
t'er things'; which was" our schoolmaster, to llring us to C':hrlst,"'by showing us how Jarrslrort we' :comeJfof that which God, requires,cWus, ,and, our
utter inability'lto'fulfil thokei J.1equh:errients., r ,,/,,' l!"j, IL l j ' ;,~!fi
Our freedom from. it'is notmwilllg't0 its' ,beirl,g,abolished"dr,rits~equire..,
ments annulled orl1lade" void ~ .but beca:use 'being accepted" in the l>ord
Jesus, Iwe have sat~snedl alPits' <\erhandsr and have! kept all, its precepts'.
For'being accepted in him, we'ha\!e\lommunion with him, 'and 'are 'Complete and perfect'ill- hiin, (Col/i. 28'; -ana ii; '10), and are 'p11,rtakers of tlle
,beiiefi'ts>''Of tlis",fue'ritor.ious,atbnement f6r our bJ.1eacaes' dfl·the, .I~w,aittl"af
his righteous fulfihilen~ 'of all its 'requirements, by perfect ooe'dience" to
(-tlte wi1L10f th1e 'Fatl~'er f aiid, 'so)~re' esteemed r,hol,y,',even .rits he 'is, holy
(I: Pet. i; :I5, '16); and rig1{te@usi~ hint-'-the Lord; 'our irighteousness
.
" "
,
'
0".""
'(2;'Cor;, v. 21).'
Our (acceptance in Christ is in fulfilmen,t ,of, the predestilllating> grace;bf
Gqp. :the Father, in accordance with which good purpose we,'" who were
ioIri:etimll alienated, and enemies, even as others," are,called to the'degree
of ''''$ons 'Of, Gdd,"'- and 'so are "heirs"doi:Jil:t-heirs w,ith, Christ;' "to' 'tb,e
(kingdom of hea;ven ;(''£(;)r ;the, PJt~~el}linenc~:where~nt@ ':W~ are 'foreknown
of jGod ;js, to 'I conformity}t~ the'~ gYoriOl:lS' image of. his iSon ", (1 1Pet;:i.21; I
E ph" i~ '4~ ;6 ,;vRom. ,viii.' ,299,J and ,to' b'e,',! ,one' with,'him;'" and this ,pal1ticip~'tion in> his, righteousnessi's";Ijqt, by our obedience to the law, ibut,by
the" faitlV0LChrist "'(G~I.,~iiA6)::' IV. I
I
'
.,
"';"ih~ '~.,.,! 't:;.
St. paul,:wen'slliys,.ih~he,samechapter, ",We do not make.voidthdaw
,through faitp" 'yea; we establish' the 'Jawi;', Ifor ,'~ ChrisHieing'tli'e\ e.ridof the
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law for righteous~ess'to'e.very l:>ne tlli1t,peli:eveth "':""""he is t:h~"SANGTlF'IC,A
TIONj by which we fulfil the holiness of t,he law-the WISDOM, by which
,we p~sfess tpe discretion rl(qurre\l""br ~he la,w,iT,the ~I~HTEO:U;~N'lfsSl;hy'
which we satisfy the justice of the law-,-the 'PERFECTION, by which we
attain 'to the, goodness, ot: the, law '(l~Oor. i, '30). Unbelievers, 'not, having,this '\e~,i,l of' the law,,.~:wa;~l( \;fli,d th(;l'law; b\lt allbeliever~,f:stabli~h
the law, by faith in Christ Jesus; for freedom from the law is the consequence of our union to Christ, and 'communion with him in his meritori,oudvm1k, of,ma:gIl~fying tliein~Yl",and 'makJing'it,'honourabler-in which
'work rio'one"p~rticj,patedi(Isa:,!xlii., 21). 1,
,,,J'l
",~'tl~~'·, ,. { ',:J
r
In John v. 32; our Lord promised those who believ.ed on him" that
they shquld khow the truth, and ".the l'RUTH shall make you free;" and,
chd.17, announces that, "t;J;uth is by; Jesus Christ.!', Again; inch::xiv'. 6,
J~~us hlinself,said, " 1 am the'truth;" thus reiterating; that it"'f, iSllC):rrist
-himself ,who hath made us free " (Gal. v'. 1).
I ' '" ,,1, J
,·li In asserting that we are free from the ~law, we a,ssert. that we aTe"'layal
to' Chri,st,; for' his, commandments, are not, grievous" for this ,is his cpmlmandmentrthatnveshould 'believe "oniihis' ,:dame, ana love ,one 'another
(1, Jo:b,niii. '23). "Now' lov;e;; i~~~I the fulfilling' ~f' the law" (Rom~ xiii.
• 10){an'd- is full'of compassion (1 John iii. :17, 118);' 'whereas, the la~
d'oes ,ROt allo,w any act Of mercy being extended' to sinners-it demands
'payme:rit' of' the 'penalty., So:We are' free fr,om the ,1~:W, becaus~,w~ ar~
uitder the ,commandment 'of love; 'Ye love ,God because ne 'first:lirveq,
us; and the love of God,dwellin~ in US,! we love the brethren alSOI; ,and
loving Jesus,' 'We keep hi~ words ~Jol\n,:x<i".,23'), 'therefore our freedom is
,t<): hoHne'ss""":"not to; lic~hciousness'.", I ",t' " ,#I,.~", , , : . , "
• I. '
';\' ,We' ar~' !under ,tne,J comm:andment:)o£i,\IQVe;\.,~b~cause :we are loyal to
Christ; and found in him; and, being '~found, in him," ," we are mem.hers of his mystical b'ody,:' and'l"'are D'EAD TO Tll'E iL~W by the body' of
I Chr.j~t/} b'eiug,{" Iin!\11'ieil to him that wa~ I raised ''f~om, :the dead, thaLwe',
;shpuld; bI;'ing l forth, fruit, unto ,God:: (Rdm~ 'vii.(4) i"and," THE LA'Y'l',in' ,
.which we were held, IS D'EAD TO US,I? (Rom: viiJ 6;..,' So O1~r fieedom
,from the law, by mutual! death,/is nqt'Aniinoil:).janism, for the end of"that
',marriage by which we, /;tie. fr~eu, is, ',1 tha~ 'we ~,h~uZd bring forthi1fruit
,unto .60'il." , ," '" '! "{- 'f!, 'il:" "~' 1,1l'I.llt)" r· ~: 1,.'~dJ·I.'
t' • "0,' 1'1'
" If Again," ,The ,law is, not of faith ", (Gal.' iii. 12); and" whatsoever is
not of. .faith is sin;" n'ot~tMt the la~ itself is sin,.,;St. Paul expressly
s'ays, "God f~rbid we, should say s~ !" But the lawwas. added because
';0£' sinf~9, 'convinceD:)en bfiq andhvhatsoeverispliingeth of the law is
'sin. ' Therefore, undeI) the.law'we canric;>t be. anything, or db anything to
Ipl~ase God, inasmuch a~,nothinglcan be acceptable to him unless it is
,perfect'; , aIld the endtand Q,bjec~ of the 'requhements <if, >the law is to conv:ince ,men, of imperfec~i9ni'~e,aknes.s" and sin ; '16r,,'in >th~, words of the
;thirt.eenth ,lu'ticle, of the Church 'of Enghlrid"." Of ,works before justifica..
. tio~l;i. ' . ";, for t!uit they are 110t',done as God/hatH commanded and willed
them to be done, we, doubtn not), they partake, of the nature of sin." '!?o
that the same wbrks which, :ue sinful,}i~"tHey,,~pring of duty, or l;1ll(~er
the law, ate well'pleasing "ini1the'sight of,:,G,oa,'if ' they spring of' th~'£ree
spirit, gendered hy faith in' Christ Jesus ;, 'for it is in ,him, and in-him
alone, that they are accepted, because, there is, iniquity even in our'holy
j

,

Ithj~gs,;''Yhi9.hles,u~,,?ur,G;r~a~~igh P~~~sh d,?th,be~r (E,X;.,:~:cYF~.,38).
',Ther'efor~,wliI~e:wewere'tll1;de,r the,A(ajV ,0!I,I; every ac~,~n~oit'lOught "(as,
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~sinful,'and, unles~ 'we~~ar,1( 'free .from 'itlmu's~ still be"sdf'ltnd,the announce-..
" ~ent o~ our fl'eed.dm,'jcarinbt Igiv~llu:s"Uberty 'to, }je;lic\eJCiduilj\becau:se~itis
'of faith"and, theref<;>re mast 'Qe'holy:\",~ ,',. ",,1\1 i",;I' I" '1;110'10 H,I
!
In Rom/l.D,s :,yiii,~ 2, ,therlaw,whereih'lwe we'rli!!held'" IS calted 'Hiat of.
'~sin land' death,',' :aIi.d our Ifr~edom from it is said to'be .the<", liw Of the
spirit oHif~ ;" and.: we are made .fre'e.,to "the intendhai:." tKe' righteousness
of.the law ma#ibe'fulfiUed in,fus, .who 'waJ1k, notrafter'the, iflesh,',bU:tniJt~r
~he Spirit,',' whieh' is frllfil1~d" in us"by ou'~, ~ni'on iw'ith ,Cnril!itt,. as '.~as:~eeIl
.i~, p,~ragrap:h 5. ,. (Therefore r~ur"fr~edom is Ino.t.1;'<1> li:ce':riciou~neSS~';" J'",;~1b(
" ,1n Romans iii.' 27i-it ,'is called "the'law of worksl',1 'aud (tverl 21;,',2'2)
show ,that' our freedcim£rom ittis1by our bein'gl brOllght: iri,fo',that which,
,in ,the end.of the;27~li :verse, isfcilled;' "the law'of:faith ;,"I;tlief 2&tip.
;v;erse, ," Therefore:We c.onclude, ,~hatl a 'man is' justified by 'faith without
,th,e deeds [",'!>f thtt,}aw\" does ,nQt/leltve room for'licenclYfifQr~fit'states
'''merely that, wh!Pfrds~f611owed 'byth'~ Church of,;Engrand)artielli loefoile '
quoted,'''\lthat ,the;':law 'caM lla!v,e <no 'E!fficacy"in j~stifyihg;"i~I"It I does
not state thil,t ,we are jus.tified l:1y faithiin defiance oj'the,\requiliements
;of the law, which woulil"be in" direct 'opposition 'to tJ,le whOle'tenor1of
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,InrJame.s ,ii. 8 it 'is,'callea :'.~he ~oyallaw,'1 -andl,the < 10th vers y' s'tates,
t,that I' ,he who breaks it,ill"iJn:e";p.o.int, 'break.s iit .in/aN. '\.'l'That'to','W~iCh
weare subject, when:free.d'from.:fhe,roy,al'law;is callM, "the perfect law
of liberty." , <In this epistle thintpost~e is; ih,:a spe'cial marmer, :ptea~hing
against Antinomianism '; f he says, verse '14, '~'Faith With'out'works;cannot
save,~' lI;nd 'shows that faith ,cannot exist 'without demonstrating itself in
works; but ,they ,are the works oi'ifaith ; .,for tIre ena of;lfaithish' that
we are' create'dl!'anew;;un~o Igoodlwbrks\, which' God <lia:dbefore 'otdain'ed,
,that we ,shdlJ.ld wa)kdIllfthem "{Eph. .iiL, 10 );tt:>. tne 'praise <?f\ th:e'g~ory
of the grace of him who' hath 'so created us lane'w: ",t ,,~l,; II1 I d; 'I' n' I' ,
, Although our; SPIRIT Jails"'not,,"lstandiug:rast in'the 'liberty' wliere\vith
.Christ himself hath made us' f'ree,"iyet SOUL trembles under the consciousness of the vilenessi 6f its old, Adam nature, to be 'freed from which; it
. must pass through .the valley.of the shadow of death,; and. BpvY,l'ih ~,i,ts
inflrmities anilr ~orrup#or-s~ lI'emipds us 'that :'! .we w~'l:el cIijldren';,bf;fwr~th,
even ,as others,'~ to be fre'ea.lrom whibh'corruptions'it',mu'st lle;committed
to the earth, ,to' be Idissolved ,into/the'earthlof 'whi'ch it wlis'; on ,the judgment mom to, arise, 'fashioned 'like, unto his glorious body-:body, soul,
,ami spirit" meet to be partaker 'of the inheritance of the saints of light:
,
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THE'BUILDllfGOF MERCY, WITH ITS·SURilFOUN:6Afi6~.
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" This is the stone whicA wrz,s ~et Cft 'faught of y?U ~uilders, which is pe~o1(le
the, h~q,d :of the ,corner; nrithe'l:j is, there· salvation in any :other~ for. .there
is nop,e . ot~l(r~ame un4?r neav'e'l/- (liven am'ong, '!men ' w~erJ~by' we. rmnst, I be
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J EHOVAH' was pleased, in :Icovenant, tto declare, "M~rcy ishoul<l l be~,b~Ht
, ,U P

for ever, and, his :faithfulness 'established ,in 'the I' heavens '; "11beihg
,securod by the oath s~ol'n :unto:Dav'id; hislspn and servant, thai'his'~hl'one
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THE GOSPEL MAGAZIKE.

_should\bel~Uilt,anfl perpetuated,thrdughout all generations (Ps.l,(xxfx.

\.

1-"; lsal.ah xlii.. 1); for'w~ich,purpose'he laid in" Zion, fot' a foundation, a stone-a tried stone-:-a precious corner stone-:-a sure fdunClation"
'fG~~aiah l'x.xviii. 1 ~)I'which ,~hould~ ~ct &.S ,a ~re!enti1ti~e to .the ~ecip~t~~e
1hght of those, who,are brought toi beheve m'It', whIle. tnose Who bmld
•. 8.fter'tl,1e wisdom of the world, would ,refuse and: set it aside; yet shdu1d
.,it be, ,fdund,t byl th:eLord'!l doing;) ~lte "head",,stone,'" which 'Hinds:"an'd
,,qnites; :the ,whole fabric.{ togethel"-;;"f' a: stone [cut" out of -the mountain
without,hands '~ (Dam ii'. 45), to break in pieces, ,the 'iron; the brass, the
(c1'!1y, <the sHyer, ,aIl~.,the'g6Id of nature'li amalgamlitioll';.!il a living 'stone"
,~. Peter, ii. 4)., to. give and impart e~ernal life to the spiiitualllouse bui~t
,upon high t :'~a stone of stdmbling" (1 Peter ii. 8) to all the ~disobedient,
who $tumble,~t the"word ;.,-.but ".a precious stone" in the e~~s 'Of. every
one\wh:o,.being in possession of the gift, finds it to.prosper, whatever way
,it be, tu,ned (Prov. xvii. 8).'; yea\ it'is a "stone lifted up," upon.which all
..eyes shall be fastened and look, to behold the ,Lord's engravirig thereon
,(Zech. ·ill. ,9).- The, eye"of -the' ,law viewent him c,as the sinner's 'Surely
(Rom..x. 4) ; the ey,e of.!justic\,!,asf.the appoin't~d sacrifice (Zech. xiii. 7).';
the eye of mercy hails him as the consecrated hIghway for ransomed souls
,(J'saiah·,:x;xxv.'8); the 'eye 'of Sil€an•.the 'great 'adversiUj, ,ivas fixed upon
him,with',malicious, iritentions,wlie,D, in the hour,and power @f,darkness,
~e set'upon hi~ I(~uke x~ii: 6~ !,cPs. x~vii: 3),;' the,ey~~br:the.u~~o~lY
IS ever' upon hun In thelr contmual rejectIOn and settmg of Mm aSlde
.' (Ps.,x,xii. 16, 171) j the"eye, df ·angel~ ~re continually fixed iupon 'him'
,.while 'l~king upon ,the great w.onders:of that redemption he has wrought
outr(~ P~ted;' 12); lastly/"the eye', cif every redeemed sOllI is upon him,
· wheu,by him. they are enlightene<;l, and not put to .shame (Ps. xxxiv. 5).
, Pet~r' charges thel Jewish Sanhedrim~'.in their official characters, as
builders, with th~ setting at naught" this stdne."~ The notable miracle
,of"healing the,imp@teht man, which' la:y at- the' entranCe of': the 'temple,
· b~ving' called forth, ,an6ther ebullition 9f ~heir hatred to 'the dbpised Nazarene, in the 'persol\s of his ,disciples, whom they hadl imprisoned,'and fro~
,whom ·they now gemartded to. kn'ow boy what' poweIl,1or ,in wh<?se '\D~me
they,had done it;l filled with {the' 'Holy Ghost:the,:und'aunted fisherman
,~nters ,upon the subject;. and declaresl1un'to the assembled rulers and·
,elders. of Israel, ,an'd. to all ,the people l ; likewise, that '~by the name of
,Jesus,.Ghtist·of Nazareth;" wflom they Had crucified, but whom God had
I;aised'up, the man> who,;from his moth'el"s,.:wotnb,rhad,never.waiked, now
stood before them whole, which crucified Jesus was th,e stone which was
set'at"n'aught by" you builders ":'-the whole tide of their malice having
set in against this one stone; 'and not against the materials of the building,
:~ The .kings, o~ the earth set them~elv:e~., !lond tl);e, ru~ers t~ke counsel
·'tOgether ag~i~st the Lora, and against 'his 'imointed'" (Ps. ii. 2), which
leads us at once to the intent of God the Holy Ghost, by this figurati:ve
stone, to. set .forth' the'Lota .tesus-, ~ who, ·in· tnl,~'laiJ.~ag'e of ancie~t
· prophe<;y", was I'spoken (of "as ~ the \'e'jected' one--!:", The 'stope which ~he
"builders' refused 'is, become the\head 'stone 'of 'tlle' corner: this is from'the
Lord-it is marvellous in our eyes" (Ps. cx~iii!. 22~ 2'3i'
Moreover, the Lord Jesus, in his parable of the householder planting a
v~peyardl, ;~qr the <;tmdupt of. th& ht;lsbandmenltwho slew those 'serv'an'ts
., whi~h 1"~re,.sep.t unto them" I after. extorting from. their own lips,1t C'6rldeni,'i.pati0p.,«?( ~lJ~hj conduct,· aJl.rliesJ it to"~hem "by, an·:.appea;l.tor'th0ir OWll

T;~E1BPI~PkNq J,OJ!,' ~pt~CY.

·!lH9

~~dp~ure~, ,~n4 ! fl~~~,:ft ;o~41Yf;. nev~r.fr~lll1,,!\h~"'i~$O"~)(~~i(jh·,tp!l ,hnjld~r~
reJe~,ted J8 l1ec9m~~ ~h~J ~~e~~. !1~9,nllJ Q];llth~i 11;-9~elJ: ;j.~tlwrpf(,)I:e"",!la~iJll1;1q~~
~ou the, kilJgd?W"otl.l~qq:, I\hllil\,~e.,~ken~Jrl?Jlll.;1'qP.'I·'!lpdfgjyenlJQ)a ~.l~t.jo)).
J)l'ingin~; ifp~t).ll~ tpEt::fruit<s ,there~tl:(¥lj.t.~,,~~~.· ~3.nj3,);.! ,,:t;J?rfwertjlt'pey

'80 farl{lg!,l.~rant, a~ I n.~t;jtp: Pl1re~n~e tl-t;w,as:~dll:eltt~hag!llP~~ ~4eJIl~eh:e.!li\;

and' "woqlq. ; t~eq:1 )l1a!v,e <~ ~aid 4.and8;~~pol\llfhitn, ·,~u,t: ~t?eY i'f,e,~~d",{ tll,lil
1?eople,',(+,vI.3fk!fX,ll. lo.T""12j;'i"L~ke.)~~;;~17,;ur}'8),pvh!'l:em.tthent~0 ..fold
'patUl1e,9,fjt4lsls~one; a.s:,jlft,elC",:a,r\lf!' Wllm.ti4mtjd M :pet"ljrl, 'lj:~~t)Joidi ,;·,diJlS,t,·
jr,~E(.\hg,:the. 'plel;!.ns"ofljf!alvat~o~ ,to ,~u} wM;,~hQu!p.,#I:Ij Q~'.JQiUU(hppo.Jl.it;;
~nfl,)(.se.cpnd~y, fth~, sure~.Q.~~tpI,c~iQ~uQf f4U'),Il?pn,iiW!1Pllliilt ' shtjoHd'a}l"t"!'
,pre'ci~l'Jl to ;the.m ,~.p.at ,believe, a,·~pc.J,ti of .roffll.tl:ce.'i9 ':tEo$e"wp~,disalI9lf'
.1;l.~~:i6/1 Peter .ii., Q"')79}; ".~~ther,~b~, f!Ll,ll, ,~aidj ~9l,pe .'h;.r!h~· fic\J.iefir C\illIl1e.Jf'.
;i,~,\whbm th,!l,'WMlelbui1di~-g, ,fit}y f!-,l).me~ltqg!;l~l1eJ',g1,'~iWe.,th: :u~,t\il,lanl;hoJ,y
,temp11l1 in ,tM"L,Qrd ~.. {E,ph•. i.i. 2,0 'i~U~. WfJlll11i;;,r .iHI lllUIM"ir; b ~j"ltll!t~f
i:' .We. c.a~ 'b1,1t: '~'4~ire, ,theJ~ry.our ~iJe .aff~~~i~n,.a~e; .z~lllofitb~, Il!P'os,tle /:up~n
thIs oc.ca~lon" aft~r, tbeJP9me~charge,1,9! re~~ct~pn'':\';~I,<;h;>h$lIQrQ,1:J.ght:agal!wJ;
,dIem ,1~~cO~91u~l,>,vetteshfn9~y,,f,that'~Jn' hIJn.(.l;!.lGiU~HW.~S!.iltQ ,be' ,f.otll.ld 'th..e
~' hope/off :~sr,ael..'" i }¥;hatj'a',1vQl~lrtefis': to ii~el{o~n,q;hlfthedJ1.eiV~r17t'o~be~
eon,.tradtet~p. se~ten~e, 'i,p.e.ither,. III !Iltl,v,ation ,ill ~:Yi~Otl:J:eJ' !'.'~ .'1 I~ ill'l,1lliltp,"
gt:th'er '#lpoft,sible, {nor le,ap, f the·, s~tti,n,.gi at 'finl!o'!lght:I!i:f,ryo,l;lb\I,Uders;j?re::!Ventlii"'I~~ejpg, ',' the, QP!il,foft 91,1t;I}f~th\lrs,rlIa~;n:lf~t!l\ldf[Ui>(!Je.sujl, whom ft,e
,slew!', and fanged, o~ ,ai '~r,E!,ea'if liiu::- ~~th ~(tQ~ ,exal,t~d.:~it41 ,qislri~b~ 'hlm;~,
a Prmce and a,SavlOur, fOJ:diQlfgtye:: ~ll,f)el)~~c!'l tOlil!!r,al!l":!th~,/forg!Vlln~s.
of.f!ins." ,:CAc,ts ": 3.9" ;n),~he suit.abi1~ty of whi?h ,is ~a~e kno~~-:
first, fro~ ItS freen~ss,-:-seco-jldlY'fb~ Its fulnes~-thlrdly;. In tM,.,requi.re, ments. of it; and, l~st1y, f~om ~he helplessness ef those to whom it is
bestowed.
,
, ~",~ .,
~. .,.:.
First., From!.its freeness, there being n'o impediments in the wayseeing't~e willingness o~,~~,~."m.in"d t,9, ~~e ac~. o~ re~ei vin'g thE! bI~ssing""77
comes dIrect from the b~1Jefa:ctor--"-:,'And', a11 thyLehlI4ren shall be. taught
of t~e Lord "ysaia~ HVI 13)7-",.Th..y .pe!lpI~ sh~l1 Q~; willing in the day,
of thy p.ower "(fs. cx.,a)~ '" ... ~. "," ,,'j~' 'X,' J r .r, '. ,,' ',_/1 .,""',''>
~~cond!y". Bj its;fu'ln,ess; w,IJ.i'cp':' Mn'tain:\ tHe ;whqle :(jtore of b.mh~P'd;'
ttmc'e,-':'''.T~7!~,lil,ta:t!o~ of the rlg.~t'eou~'~~ qf .the :Lbrd '! (fs.. ~x,Xtfi.~· ,39)
~"'F ot, \iI:f .1liIJi la ~e~t~t'1} ~1l',th71~1~.ess :dfth?'g<?ah,~,~,~ 'lJq~~y t; (Cor~:ii', 9)
- " ,And of" ~is) fil.ln:es1" haye,j aU-we 'te'ceived~";trrd"'g~ac'e' lCof grace'~
(JohnJ..,1.6).
,
. ' .. VI .
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. ,.,,!,~p'd1y.,, In It~ re,~u~f,ment,s'IllJ'J:rrepar~d body (R,eb.x. ~)ra:IW~ll~
lantY;'I1?f Gl/l.ture, not,.~f cJr~uml\ta.nc,es,,,.!lo far ,f\s ~e~ar~ed trlln~gr~s,s~?y
(~eb.,11.}4; Heb. vu. ,21)-on~ under the, ~aiW"ln. O~?,~!-'~ ~4ll'~;t4~,,'1a~
{~~g~q~yh9~d ll,pon1hlm (GlI-I•. lv. 4, .?)~Sl~ ~~s~.,:P~; I;>P~t~!f~~"if~ffe~
'IX.",~~t~.e law f)l\fi~~e,d,p~a.r~,h ~hf,,'" '2,~)>; ::lg4~~?u~n;\l~~,J,'l1r9u,gft,(Ill>
;a~a~aho:l ~1v~', ,13 ),-dEj~~~ r~.~'il'Vshll~ .,( H.ose~~ :l$II,l~ 14.Jn-Sa~an . c6nqu~r~d;
Cp;s., !"v,m.; !~)-h,~ave¥oE~~'1?J.'rH, f.~t~r,.¥~i:,~~)\an~. ~saf~ 'e'i1~}i,~r
thIther,
.'~;J'
'YIll• tJee·
you
ag,am,.t
{John,0 Ixv~"1.22),.,;
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h,wIll, cOl,Ile'lagam
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and rep~h;e"YQu
un~omyse.1f,,~~a,t'l w,here,;1
be',IitIs,oX
'h, .t.1 r 7)
,
I
~ a~ there, .Y,,,e.':Il1ay,,
~ -,.V
\,,) .I~ ,
'( ~,ohri~~Y:j',3:dl'k 1""'"
" ,)('\~,,\"'J " l ' , !
',:dti'I'h;'i\!\~'('.1
Last~Y'If,:J,t~r·W~l,~elples,sp.eiss ,ot;}h9Se, 't<;>,1 WhO~lfh~s, sa!;v~tlOn,lS
,sent, ,c~~ldrelll?f' l~~,g, s~?~k ~f, t}Rr,a,~a,~, ~~I~h? .fear. qo~'lA-p~~, xii~. ;2p},
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'THE't dOSP'EL' '}fAa'&~rINErl'

enteting hito 'c6venant witll'th~m';"~liose'owil1a\!rh'J)roughttliem salva,tion,
ralid d~livered them "from goiilg,ldoWIi\intotJje,~it' be,cause 'df, therS'11S0m
found', Icoristitfiting' them :p~isbBer!l of h6p~ri1na e~c6uraging'them td turn
to~the'Lstronghold's'~(Ps.,xx,x,vi.' 23'; liEzek: t 'x!v!.'6L 8: Isa.'Ixiii:' ,).;"J6'b
x:ooxiii. r24:; Zech;iix'.<'l2~J;i'Andl ,'n'e".ftirth'1l1 st'atesI1.th1e impossibility 'of
r$a~vatiort co~'ing id"dr by ~nyl oth'er:'frqtn!j,
'In:iqSt''bo~etttl of reason's.,.""For'there is 'nort'e ,otHer' ~ath'e tirider lleaven,,'giveni'.ariiong men wh'ereby
,we must lie saved~ 0' , THe re'c~rds' of time; 'nor1thd Jon'g list of meri or
names, whb w~re famous'in' their clay or generationl,l'Il'e'ver having, it said
"'of'them~ r'I Thoui'shalt call his name' Jesus, for li~\ shin save' his people
from their ,'sins" (<Matt, i. 21): Hence hEl is the '''.\futborized way'" of
Jehovah for 'all' 'those who c'ome unto him, seeing 'I, men l shall be blessed
ip Him;) ann.all'inations ,'shall call him blessed.'" Wherefo~e~l hc:"ha,vin'g
been delivered for our offences, and1rose again, for ou'r justificatip\-I';lis" by
~virtue bf' his perfect and complete'work wrought out by d0ing fand dying,
'
'hhe only"" accepted wfi.y/'1 of ,approach, to God; ·'for th!ough IJirrl;'!ls the
'dne antidote forlsitt"aD'disi~ners,L'f is"preae4ed the .f0rgiveness of shl!l,land
'him:' all'lth~t, bfjliev'ejla,r~16~~;llifi~d"fl'~rit"aU 't~ings ;"" .and "Having
rhimseH J?iJrg¥d';:olirJ,)~,ln:s, 'f'an'd"'~ tak;f!n: his'l':se'hit'd at' ,t'h!!' right himcIi of the'
Majesty ,ofl'liigh;"thel ii.",to 1ral1J intentS'
putpoS'es'la ,~" al s'af~' way ','!for
all, die 'p'oor andl'ne'Efdy-,pilgri!ns'iwhohave t'd l p'~ss' throughl:a great and
,terrible,wilderness,drt h'is"great 'ability and williJagn'es'sito save, as well as
the'perpetual interc~ssiori hel;m'aketll fori them.' '; 11, I, ,: " "1I1''' W "~I ,I'
i,
c,
1 1 ' ,J.,'dl' ;r~t.JI
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"EMMANUEL'.S BLOQD.

:With joy unspeakable and 'full of glory ? :', b 'iUanytnrng b~t"aJ:aith',s
view of tb,e bloodl9f EmIl}a~el, as t1).at whi~h alone can make hI,-entrance sure through1tl1e'ptirtals ~f the eyerlasting kingdo,m of ,glory
Oh, precio~s bloqd) 1ts' value ,n·ever,can be estiInatea ! It -is thy fooit,
o believer! ' ~n this thou growes,t'l/<nd art madel"fat in 'th'e ho'its~ of' the'\,
Lord. It ,is the weapon with which' thou discomfited thy most deadlYi ' .
'spiritual foes. It is, the only.,balsam for a,ll thy spiritual sores. ,.It is ,the
talisf\)il:niWi~h which 'Wo).} wardest 9ff ~Yieiy,spirit~aVll).},~i~n. ,I~ is the
test by 'whIch thou ,tnest and dete~test'p.1l'coU:hterfeIt'com"nIt,renl1ers
pointless to thee, the thorns and briar~ of this waste howling wilderness.
It supports thee ,in,.~~e, waters ,of Jordan,' and(,affo!~s thee a safe, 'unquestiQna~le,passport into the heavenly'Canaan." ,It'Jformsthe 'ground of
t:hy, hope in timE!,n:t~d will' be -~h'I; 'burQ.eJ'B:f'thY~~ori'g 9r;Briiise";thIio~gh
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Feed the' Church of God, which he hath p,("rchased with lhiiown blood, is
an all-important. admonition. But' whither 'shall <We 'turn' to' find"it regarded 'F,p~ Ch~~c1I' of 'Gb~;i~ Iu.nh~eded;:~pdth~'prif~~'HI':',p#,~,f~r' it 'is
trampled:' u.nder fobt.'.:I'F'dr -S9r'ipt'uraZJt"ruth'men lIave,substiti.lted'what
they ,caUlla'general 'atonement, 'that is; an i~4efillitelomethillg,' which,' in
fact,! a#lounts to nothing, as .far as regards,the c;hlirch of G6d.~1 'But how
,c'an it otherwise be ?i'~1 Meti r~c'eivetbei1"d~chine)f};dm 'men'; instead of
frOI~nHe Spirit of God.,.,iA-Iid. p>ot,;;~ein~ l/p~~itulil;:I~'he'Y ,c'aIiriot' p~e~~li' -the
doctrine of tHe, Spirit.l They' iliay' ].Iav:e recei~ed a'd.egree at' sorjle Colleg~,
they may hi:l,ve.}ad the hands of ,'a p'l:e'sbytery; 6r 'even of':a 1:i~sh~p, laid
upbn them; but nbt'having -undergone the'!disciplitie of the high'\school of
J eru'salem;' they kl'l\>w.1hb'tliin/S lof lall corillni~~iori': froin: hi~; .wlYiFpr~'~tpe'd
upon his 'first' disciples 'and' said; ,ll iRe,~eiv'e"yertlie Holy Gho'st:"(' This is
the sia~e of .the prea'cheh'; with a few exc~ptions/and hence che pre~ent
langqishing, 'and,! almo$t~li£eless' cond~t~on!)of th~ ChUrch. f TlJ,e' Ghurch
requires: food, but ,tHe. 'preMl1ers hann0t 19iv'€ :it.!' "'M/my 'Of theIb) it must
be all5'wed,"possess"good;/ptJwers Qf b~at~ry,'~xtehsive learhi'J~; an'd an
ability
reason well, 'and are thus able Ito' benefit their congregations in
many respects" and ~ccotnplish 'a go'qdl'd~arin prbmoting' the mental 'and
moral progre~~ of societyl But lJ,ere a1l"the' 'behe'fit stop's, fand'R6riianiimi;
l
'Pdseyism, 'krminianis"m;,and Wesleyanism; can 'play :theb"':p'art~ ~iththe
utmost ,deXterity, and lead I souls' captive ,at/their will.". 'such i; the state
of things,' and such,' it is,to be feare<t;t they 'will cO!1tinue to be, until open
Infid'e1ity, itself, whichtMir "i~ms :are,'fiist',gen!ilrating" 'utterly supplarit
thetp. FaitQ. 'will theri;' be' alsc~rcel, artiple irlth~' earth.'; lBut',as"th'e
'Church'fl extremity is' always God's opportunity, 'the Loi:d blm'self wi'll'
then;. we :'may ,rest assured, destroy the' enemies. and, perverters of his
truth, ,by the brightness of pis coming.
.1.1 .'I !~ ", : " ' , "
It,, I,
Oh, that the Lord'~"'pe'ople were miJ:te~un~ted"';"'~or(twatchful-Jllore
prayerful-in this day of awful declension anll bold innovation! May
the Lor~l~he, Spir.it po~ o~~ upon,~s. the ,sri~it.?f grace and~uppJic~HQ~.
that· we. may gIve hIm no) ryst un~ll he ha~li ma,ae Jeruslllem a praIse In
the whole earth;'·" W If;'.
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Thus sa.ith the' Lord" the Holy One, o/Israel, and his Maker, ask me of
thing$ to. come, concerning ,my sons,; and concerning the 'fOork of my hands
' ':',.
command ye'me,}' ,(Isaia~ xlv. 11).

the ,last fc,>r,tnight 0'£ my f;J.~heI;',s, life (he ,die,d at 7.4,), ,much of my
tim,e was spent at the throne'of gJ;;lce for ,his soul. There was a solitary
walk along the bank of' a river, "where prayer was wont to be made,"
an\4"oft,ep. q.id, tll", ,L-ordat this tim!l,en;J.bl~ m,e,tolw,restle with,lHim, and
say with 40llY boldness, .. .E will not let thee go, ,except thou bless' me."
My prayer was not 'that God would pe~form,'until the day of Jesus Christ,
a',gopd woi-kalrt;ady beg,un, bY~lt4~t at"the'.eleyenth hour He wouldcom,.
,com~enqe a work of grace, 'Yhert;, ,to all 'app,earance" there was none;
I", say, to an ap,pearance~J for man, cannot see the heart of man.
'kong. had Ply soul ',b~e,n led'.. out, frqm,·tilll'" tq time, in ,prayer ,for this
PIi~sl>n";rapl1 on one oc;ea,sion, 'aQou,t a, year before, I received gr,eat' assur:.
ance,: while pleadi,ng. before the 'Lol,"d His o,Wn promise, "'Whatsoe,ver
y,e',shall 'a~k in mY,name that ~ill I do, ,that the Fa,ther may be,glorified
j!-}jthe,So~;,if Yic,/'shall ask,.a~Yithinginl~mlY,~aJ,Il\l'II,will dQ it."
On
anpther occa:sion w4en earnestrwithjt4e Lord"the ,B,ible opened at Isaiah
;XJl:x;v~ii., a,nd my eYre; fell on the 5th v;erse, "Thus saiththe Lord, the God
~C:p.~ V(lD"thy Fath~r,.I have"he,St~4 ~~y(prayerj I hav,e seen thy;tears." My
~,~th,er;s. name .w~s David" t;ln,d, my,'heal)t instantly experienced a deep persu,~ioI/- ~hat;$he;re, was'covt;nant,m,ercy in store for hi,m;',( :Be this as it
~a)l~n ~;he,p.'I;~~~;,·,.e,nd W:ll:s, near",~~ im,portu~ity>at,the throne oecame
great, 'because ,}le' gaVe 'no evidence that, ,Christ was his peace. The kind
Lord. h,ad c,o~pas~ipn on me, and,,!, trust, on him" for on, one of these
o~casiqns",when,~.P,la,y:in.g! anq lo~lr~ng ,up, ~teadfas,tly to, hea~en l. saw
",\t;J1e:h~avens Qppn,ed, and,the,glory~of God an4i,Jesus standmg 'on the
righ,~ hand of God,':jJ1st as f?tepqen: did, so that I kl!o'Y that my prllyer
wasregeiyed, I by, J tlSlJSI i':1,1P.er~on., , TMs maI).if~~tati~n,. is . referrl;lq to ill', a
fQ}:meri,~ragmeI\t. " 4;Qou~,tllni.daysafteJ.: when 'attendIpg,the 'funeral, and
in,quiring, in ~pir,it 'wha,t h~d ~e:coml;l of ,the sOJl1 of, the departed, 11 dim
y.ista; op~ned ',iI:\to et~rnity" and I sltw the, peop),e who <:lwell, alone ,and who
!1r~'n9~ reckoned among the nationR,. with th'e st~ tha.t came out,.Qf Jacob
ruling in the midst' of them.
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" He. 'th'at Wvetn me shall' be loved ollrr/,y/pathe.J.;' and I q;illlove him, and
I will manifest myself unto h'im." (John ~iv. 21.)

IN n:aining me for glory, one marked featur~:il1, the, system the Lord has·
employed is, that of bringing me into childlike dependence upon Himself,
for the supply of every temporal want. He 'has invariably frustrated my
efforts to avoid coming into, or to escape out of, this infant-like condition.

FRAGMENTS BY A REDEf'MED A'fHEJST.

At isome S,eaBons, when
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the questions have i arisen, ",What shall we eat;
an4, ,what, shall. we drjp,k, and Iwherewitbal shall we be clothed?" it ,has
been, Heis method to ,'Visjt- mY',~o:uil ,with,lslich hea,viness",thl'ough manifold
temptations, as to render me inc/J,pable of taking thought ,for the morrow.
My trials on tbispoint h,l!,.ve been so numerous and sharp'that, experimen.:.
taUy, I am br.ought ,to rely, wi~h ,as muchlassurance on the"w'ords j '~y 0ur
heavenly, Father lrn,oweth ,that y.e have need of all tb~se thing$," a\l @n
the inestimable declaration-, "The blood of Jesus Christ, His Son, cleanseth
us from all sin." Thus, the clause in the Lord's prayer, " Gire us this
day our daily bread "-a petition which some evaporate into a figure--;
has, td my soul, a reality and significapce truly delightful. One end God
has in vittw, in calling His children to pass through trials of this charater is, ,not se mucb I conceive t6 'show,His fideli'ty:'as,an::almoner,as;'tci
work in the soul a general' sensE! jlnd conviction' of His love and superintending care, in higher and mor~ important matters. Another of the
Divi,ne p~rl,l0ses - pos~ibly the ,chieCone-is to bring, tbe soul of His
child, into" close v~tal, personal 'comtpunion with,' the Lord 'Jesus, a,
result which' never fails to ilttend tbe,pressure of"gretat' afflictiori, upnn a
prayi~g'soul j , for it is when danger"Jand' distres$ oV'~ttake tb:e saints that
tlie Holy Ghost inspires them to'come 'boldly to the' throne'of grace,
where ~hey find ~elp in ~imE! of need, (rom their High Priest and King.'
Soon "after revealing ,to' ri),e, the glimpse 'I of "ij.is. hUlnan person,
above. recorded, it was the L'ord's will' td 'put me into a furnace Pof
teinpo~al necessity,'heated one seven tinje~ more'lfhan it was wont'to'be
heated. rIn tihat fiIrnace',;my s0)11 'was blrssed with"c1ea~, :briglit, COmmunio'n -at the ,fhrone, arid although' I saw not the ILord' Himsel'f, in human
form, yet rrly spirit was' strengthened and' a,sto'nish~d with'~ sight of the
high" eternal noon, Iwhich reign$' in, sultry glorY bef9re ~His' ,presence~
While in this fUI1Iace it'fo;nied part .of His design to 9o'lnpel me' to' un~er':'
take/a I long journey to 'obtain the supply whereof my heavenly' Father
knew I bad need. The jourp,ey'was c'ommenced in fear and 'hesitation,
for I had ~no a:s'suran,ce th,at'r was 'in'th~lright'road; It pl~a~ed .~he''I~dtd~
howev~r, ~ho is alWays on the watch to regulat!l' minute e"lmts, to giv'e
several'consolatory tokens, 'among which the most comforting was the
un'expect~d presenc'e of ~i.wo 'df his ow~ daughters~~(strang~r~ td me); 'a~
travelling companions,ldu,ting the first part of the way., He~had 'lately
broughfon,e Of them across tl1~ Atla~tic., In,}hecou~s'e of the voylige
He ime'day caused ,her tf>. marJ,;;, ,,;ith pe~ti1iar ci\re,/the,promise, ," Wlien
thou walke$t through the fire thou shalt not be burned, nei~her shall'tl).e
flame kindle upon thee." When midnight arriv'ed He suffered the alarmed
crew, to raise :t,liepfl:ssengers ~ith a fcry of p,t:e,! The child ,'of God.'se~ing
~ great light', came'on deck, !expecting flames, a~d certain 'death; 'but the
S~irit set the above promise upon her heart, and she'w~s resigned and t.rilnquib Her experimenbJ reliance o'n her Divine ;Father was deepened by the
trial; 'and the L6~d"sdesign being thmt ac6omplished, it'wasimmediatelY
discovered that the supposed fire was a profu~ion,of h¥JTIless lightning.
My journey wall safely performed! and after' various exercises, all tend-"
ing to abase the creature ;and" exalt Jesus, the thing required was put into
my possession, and I set out to return to the place from whence' I came~
Part of the route lay by water, and while on the deck of the vessel.
about mid-day, mourning under a sense of indwelling sin, praying oV,er
the 89th Psalm, and worshipping Him "who ruleth the ragin~ of the
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seJ\"~\.Tn& 'sonJ.iwas powerfully; drawn' out, 'at' the's'Oth' verse, and

t,s,~aden\ly. th~\,Pers6n"'-'-buti:more,'especially',
t he,Bl'east"-of the mighty
11 Reaeem.~,r was, rev,ealed"to1,mysight1.'rfIThe appearance of His 'figure came
rushing' oV,el',::the.; wave,!;." "AI 'dark,' clou~-like\' mantle that wrapt' His
~Qr\ll'.wll,~ opened;;1 };Jis wondel'full Bosom-the,B'0sOlh of the GoaMim,'was/revealed,1 for., an insta:\il~f alid ,then the vision 'disappeared" ,I,'.' R'emem-

,ber,Do'l1p,lt'he ,reproach 'of thy 'servants., I db beaJ;' in My 'Bosom'all the
mighty, peopleJ' ~ ,4.' J~: t
" h.) ,;
.,' , ,
'
F,itl; ~,H ,q '1fl;) I t t t '\'11.. ":;',f):!
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INVESTIGATION OF 1 COR. 'XII. 12.
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" For as the body is one, and hat!t. many rn,em'bers,· and .dU't!{e membe~8\ oj.'that
body, being many, are one body: so al~o is Cknist."

on;

, I'.
.'~:I\,
'
11' '),
P 'I,):' th· '1.","
,
"TAKE' from this body only one member, and' it becomes an imperfect
body; deny the proportionilte perfection: of anY,.orie of these members,
and then ·the symmetry of the body is destroy~dj"" 1·1.1 I. I ,.. ' I'.I! ,f ! '
" So also is ~rist." . Take away his ,people; or detly that' they were
united to their !lead (Jesus),1atsome'certaip/time, tHen wJs there, at'that
time, :no Christ ;, 01', if' aU'the'Church were hot 'u'nit~d'to hiM: but sot~e
particular member, or memb'ers, stood, ',at lany time, unrel~ted to' him,
then was he ri~'t ',phfect,Christ,at" tHat
i,or/if .ft iWere pd~~ibI6' ih'at
a bone of that body should be bro1l:.en,.or a member cut off, thfilu may.
he yet be re.n'dered an imperfect C,hrist-and,:'wi'tnaJ, a 'dencie,ncyin his·
power wi:ll'apP1Inr, because ":no 'manhatetll' his"own 'flesh, but'lov~ih
and cherisheth it;" or,.if this Church united to Christ isl not,rperfect~
according to the perfection of beauty inrigllteousness, 'holin'e#,,'wisd'om;
&c., then is Christ defici~nt' in these things, which; to affirm, is bla~phemy~
Hence we may. safely Iinfer, . that' ~h,~tever }esus was, whate,ver, he dm;'
suffered, or now is, under 't~e 'ch~rac,ter of' \, christ,',' 'his 'pebpie; ~s "'the I
fulness of him that filletb. aU in all," are not excluded, but are to be considered with'him, and' in 'him, in th'fil' sam'e,;t:crrcumstances 'a:nd :condition
through every dispensation. "Jesus is head over all thi,ngs'to the;Church
which is'his body."
,"" " , ',:,
1 1 , ",..
'
,
,
The he'ad 'Jrand ulembeis"'.'lite
axie"':':"" Thou"hast lo~ed the'ubi!;
'thoHiast
"
r'
loved me." As the head and members are born at once, so Christ and
his members w~re unitel'Lin'his'birth a~.puh,'~ild free' from ',the origiha:i '
taint, and also, in his glorious resurrection,' as' born 'from the ddad. As
the :h~ad and. rri,embers 'in,.'on~ bod~ 'ar~, ,nou,t~s,h,~?',Py!t~~" sa~e:~olq~~"so
Chnst 'and hIS I Ohurch J tFe, by the 'same' grat::e~'[good-wIll, and filte'rnal
love of the Father~ As the head and members in the same'body' have
but OI).e life,' so';phrist:and'!h~s,Chllr9p.liave but one,et~rnallife~(u.ntoGbd,'
". J ,( I ,
•
and in God-e.:" Your life'is' hid I~ithl Christ in God."
From the harmony "~f'tlie' body, th~ head and members haYe'but one
condition-they mourn together, ana nijbice togeth~r~" sO'al~o iJ Chtl~t'.1'>'
We ,were p.lant~d ~ogethe~ with him i~ the ljk.~n?ss'of' hi~,de~f~~ja~~ l we
ate also WIth hIm m the 'hken'ess of hIS resurrectIOn!'''' As the, harmony of
the body prevents all 'schIsm' therein, so Itb'£t' th~'head saith 'nor'hnto the'
feet, I have' no need df yOIV' nei,ther is I th~re,j all'y s~parate interest in
Christ';' nor will he say to a:ny II).emoeroflhis',bbt1y;~"" l:-ha:ve 'no'need of
thee;" nor will" the feet/thougH'thus acknowlelig\ld? boast' thems'elves'
against the",head, usurp .its dignity::Ja~d'say~)" IMve "po l~~,ed pf tlie,el;','1
but will confess and reverence 'it',asl,:pr~'l:tElIhinen(,lta:s'tp.e;'s:eat!\)rwi~d'6m,t
by: which,the eco~omy of the whole is preserve~-si(t~,Chi-i~eI~lIide unto'
us wisdom.! ,
'
, .":" . ;,," "" , ,',;......:
The head is the source of light to ',t!he bodY:C~t 'l'h,~ wise ~m~n's eye3
are in his head." It. is the .seat of ,reason ~o ,tH,e hody, qy which it is
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directed a~d 'influenced to shun dangers, to refuse evil, and to cherish
good. It is the disorder of the head only that can deprive the body of
this; if the head be free the hurt of any other member of the body cannot spoil the harmony there6f-" s~ ~lso is Christ" the head of our divine
reason and influence. As for the members, the Lord saith of them, " It
is nllki,np1ap to d,irect, his steps."
\ '"
,
"'Though Satan's' d~ts we "re doomed'to feel,
His power we need not dread,
'Tis his to bruise us on the heel" He cannot reach our Bead."

The increase of the, bodyitn'd its nouri~hment is by union with its
head, "from which all the, body, by joint~ and,bonds h~ving nourishment,
~i,niste:!l,d an~ kn,it togetn~r, in~reaseth w~~h t4e. increase of Go~." Th~
head fir,st reCeIVe? the,food, and,.prrepl\res It f0r the:w4oJe body, ',' so also
is ,Christ\" itS t~e ~,' hkll.~"'he.first, taste~ t~e Igr,ac~I' ~t being given us i1]him befor~ ~he ,worl,d beg~n. 4~ ~46.1 ~' head" f~ taste~ for us. not o~ly
<,l~~th, ~}l1,chhe ~astedJor "~very man,,:' butJhfe and Im\Dortahty"whlCp
~e! 'ert~red intp i~",o';lr n,a;me and natur,e. 4~ the he~d" though the
mOist exalted part, ~s y,et,a,member, it bath a J;~ght to ~uffer f9~ ~h,e .. othef
members, *e fchastIse1J,1,~ni of.. t~eip p~ace,. r 8<] wh~n they smote. the Judg~
,qfJsr~el,"llPO~( the .chee,k)yith .arrod",it wa~f the iniquity of h.IS "~eel~
:'rhIC4,8P~P~s~~~ '~~\D a~Rut:,,,t~,ef~4a,~t~~eme1,1~ 9~ !4~irpeap~,~hlCh hr, ~~re'l
and thjeI~,~mqUlqeS, whlch,were lald/f upon, hIm., :'fhey havmg ,w,aJIdered
l'n~ofhr,b~,dden P8;t~,s,had the. pu~jspnien't of th,eir :w~npering laid. on.h.im'.
,It, ~a,s. tlie ,~acri~eg~, blo,9,d" !1~P, oppression,Pt ~he hands, that was, vls,~ted
on, the{,~e,ala..:~hen Jeh ova 4;s ~aming,s1YP~4 f!)Vqke' agail}~,tlt~~ ;mJ:l.nth~t
was hIS ~el ow.
"
The unIori of the body'renders it equitable to punish the whole bod,)'
in one member for its offence in another; because,if one member suffer,
'~l~ t~e me1p.be~s suffer wit4 it;, ~nd with lik,e"equity do the meIPb.er~
pa~t\cipafe, with the head i1)., all its glories ,and. ho~ours. Thus the crow~llng
the head crowns the whole man.,
,
. " ',,"
,
: "The ,pre~ious ointment poured forth' upo1?-:tlIe heap runs down'(o ~J1e
}1~m! ,ev~ry, !pemper is anoiI)ted i~ thr, ~1?>o~nqng of t~e' hea~.;, t~~s
'~,)Vp'eth,iir one mell1b!'lr b~ honp,ured, a~l, ,the' membe,rs r~Joicewlth l~.'r
" The glory- that thou gavest me I hay:e given them, that they may b,~
bne as
'are one." .He, as having the ;"'pre-eminence," is immediately
}ln~ted to, the ,FatJIer, al).d, w;e by ,~ip1... He, the'So~ ,of God, and we .the
c~Ild~en, ~f adoptIOn qy hIm., lIe" the lm~ediate. object of 'tP,e Fat~ef'S
love, ',put, we, by union with him, are h,eloved as he is belove9,) Ee
i,s 'the, 'fidt elect-chosen ,of God"7"but "le were, chosen in him before t~~
foun~atipn of tp.e.world. I JI.~nce ,~e c~nclud,e that the union ,is, su~h th.~~
~~e;y! as. IAeII.lbflfSjof 4i~ qoqY'l ot: ~is flesh" ,a~d 0,( ~is, bOll-e~, )yere ~~.p.~~
m hIs}llrtht~h!"tfthe1 I;l.1ight,p:r;t,herlt the, ql!l~sings of his, l).oly natJY,1ty,
~el;lth'f~nd, resurrect~.on.: If! him were, they;, crucified, flnd the body of ~pe
si~s of the. fleslj. were put. off py the circuJDcision of Christ. In p!m
tney, fulfilled the law, and made, it honourable, and in' him they arose triumpJJ:ant ('Col. H. 12)':' ',' '. "
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particularly in hearidg you preach; how many times I have gone to the
house of God with. my mind so sunk and, cast down, feeling I did not
dare 100kup-desp<J.fr ma;king head against me, and ,the, ene,my coming
'in like a flood, with his' awful suggestions and t~~ptations--;-the vile unb'elief of my 'wretched he;irfr has' made, me
'feel;'at' times, almost desperate.
,I.'
I'have gOI~e to tlk,yhap'ek feelmgiaf~ald the'~Lordwas' about t(l m'ake, It
manifest froni yo~r'mouth,. before all the people', tHat I was nothing but an
impostor and a hy:pocri~el :"vhEm,..insteadof the, dear Lord cutting me off for
the vile unbelief and rebellion of my wicked heart, he has spared me to the
present ~ome~t, a& a monuJAentof his spari?g mer?y ;'Iand, also, instead
o~ 9ut~ing" me; 9ff,llto-my gre~t astoni~hment~ you· have b,een so led to
_' spe~'\t qut my case, afld}l~ye drawn olltJhe e::-ercises of my m.ind in suclJ.
a way" th3it I have ,sat' and 'wondered what it all could mean. These
'things, 'd~a~ Mr:,i H:;r' have made my very soul cleave to,"',lyou and
'your ministry. The'rove and union I have felt towards you, when hear'ing YO\1 'trace, op.t'n{y ver~{pat~, I capnot eipress; this I can s~y, from
a feelingjserise', as'the spul of Jonathan :was knit to David, so is my very
's~P/1,~n~i't10,~~:ur:,:,l~:ha,~~~fei(su9h a sweet gi~iil).g~~aY.under the,w0rd,
':hope has sprung up m
my• ,soul, and! my expectatIOn raIsed, and
T, have
:f ""
t(
i
felt such a sweet persuaswn ln my rnmd, that I should see better days~
that' I should' not seJ,' deatiL till I had see~ the' Lord Cht,ist ';' and, bless
'his; dear J~~ Pleci01~s'naIV-~,he has p'ot disappointed me! "lie has given
'me the desire of my hem;t; /a:p.d, though the visioI;! tarried/'and my poor
,,;~,ear~ ,1~~~,: ~r9w:p.;;,t~~nt"~jrfa~'~~c,~, s,~iH,~, ,wa,s ,Jep};, waiting, Ipn~ing, ;and
p3;nt1n~ ~~ll t!J!1 set,t,m~:c3J~e"t~ ,fa,voUJ,,'my pobrt,soV~':i The~, It spo~e,
,~nd }I~ p.,ot, ~arp:, ~.xp.o~ep.t bey~nd the Lord's appomted, tIme, whIch
was tlte best time-the tIme when It was most needed. Bless the Lord,
he is' too. wise to err, and too good to be unkind., As I lay on my bed
13;~t ,Tue~day "week". De,cember 5th, with a, heavy cold, my ht!~rt was
'd~~wn o~t in! such, an up.u~ual, ,w~y, w'ithi'intefls~'iidesir,~ to kn~w the
Lord as',In)ip,e-:';"to' .pe sa~isfiea, of ~y iJ;l,terestiiin, therdear Redeemer's
blood ana righteousne~s..., . O~,!:, t~e longi~gs;'!!ri.d' pa~~ings I felt 1 cannot
expres~; 0 Lord! 0 Lord!, kept burstlog frOIp,"mY.4heart-do appear
for me as thou dost not unto ,the wo.rld! do manifest thyself unto me!
say ,unto fIlY soul, '~ am thy salvation !" and many such-like expressions,
, j.ti}l, I ~ylt, quit,~, sP~J;lt with gr~er I MY"'?~~f, ~ist~r ,l\j:.. , ,~~d. Mrs. W., came
to:S'lil~ m~ ; but': my:: sopiow f,was ',.~9:, great, alild,.th;e;,pam I~ my,he,ad so .
;yiole,Iit, I could, scarcely speak to them; , and,wp.~n idear:·'Mr~.1 W. was
about, to' 1e£:ve me~J she ,was' led to' speitk a',fe-w'wo~ds which I felt to be
very sweet and suitable '; and when left, alone ;again, I felt ~uch a love
flow out of my heart to',them~ Oh!,I thoug4t',';what makes me"love the
Idea! children of ' God;' is, it the image'of a preciotis 'Christ J. see in them?
~·heiil s#d,i'<;>h,'yes',lt,is '! 'Then the en:eIrl-Y"was per~itited, to set in.
;,{ipM l with'grea't' force, for" a short timeh)y' sugge&tiii'gJ'to\ my mind I~'"
, knew' nothing o~ 'Christ, 'as they ~new ; , tl\iy a:re' deceiv.ed lin you '; ,and
'as though he iaid,. 'You presu~p'tuous wretch,' you ~ill' go' on deceiv,i,ftg
'others, 'beipgtqeceiv.ed yourself, till you sink into helP at last. You see
'wh~t ables,sed statf1 thE;Y' are in, and, you sO'miserable, and lost. '{There
is nO,hopefor you~' Perhaps deatlY will'pverta¥e 'yOlho-night, and then
you ,~in' lb~ ~0I;!e'f6r ~ver. 'r But,' blesi. the 'de,llil;:'!.ord, he did npt permit
th'e ,enemy ,td gain much ground' here, for tHe thought' of ·death was so
,
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terrific, it made me?ty more mightily to G;od for del~verimce; whe~ 'these
words of Mr,. ,Hart"s> darted 'into, my minI!"":' I, 1'" " : , ! :" " ' ' ' , .!. 'I'
l,

r '11.

" My strength de,clliys, my spirit droops j
Bow'd down with guilt I can't look up ';
I los~ my' life-:;;;t,lose'mY"s?ul- !
,
Except thy mercy make me whole.' '

" Oh,! th'~ anguish, of minp. at that" t~me,;,I c~nno~' dest::ribe. I bui~t
out, "Yes,Lord, I know: Lmust sink, and~perish for ever, unless thou
,art pleased to stretch forth thy' almighty power, and: save me j I know it
,must b,e all of thy free grace and lJ'ichiIDe~cF ;;vlone to, b~'ing me up, out of
, the horrible pit, and. out of tne th~re 'and clay;', "And}l:fis burst from. my
heart; , 0 Lord, I am oppressed, undertake for me!' I felt brought to
thatlplace wh~re theJ;e wai:\ no sta~din'g. I Jell dow~l,be(ore the ,Lord 'as
'a' piece of, day in' the, hands' of "the 1>otter; and excll1iriie'a," Hr~te I am,
Lord, do with the as shall seem unto thee good! when the' dear bord was
pleased to apply these words with powe~, ' You shall p.qt, ~ie, bu~ Fve fpr
ever.'! What!, live with, the Lord' for' EWer? wh~t' me;'iLor~ ?'cah' it ,be ,
possiblii? when these words were "sweetly whisperedinto'my heart, Y~s!
, For 1: have redeemed thee. I have called t;hee by thy name. Thou art
'miny.' 't!f ' , '~f:,
',' i!f,n ,
:;1',;, I, ~ri
:'.. '~,
,of ' ~$"-\:', "
" I felt a sweet peace flow into my heart, which seemed to 'comfort and
stay,my mind during that night, and the next day my friends,Mrs.P.
and M;r~. W.. ~ came ,tp: ~ee"me. ',l,spo}{:e very fre~~y'l to,~themiof Iwhat ,I
felt; wHen ,they'said,: ' Is not that 'enough to satisfy your mind that 'the
L9rd loves you?" 1 said, ' No! that is not enough. 1 feel'doubt's and
If'ears; 'ilnd all guil,t is not 'rempved fr9ml;my mind.' . I wanted something
'more~'aha!1 felt t must hav,e it.'II,kept .begging ,of ,the Lord to gr,ve me
a clearer manifestatjon of' his love, so 'as to remove all bondage and guilt
from, me. 'On' Friday these words were forcr]:>ly brought to my mind,
.. Let"lfs'''plea:d tdgetne~;' 'and IIW!i:s "'s~eet1y 1,ed 'tb "plead with' the dear
Lord in prayer~ and s'<nnething,se'emed' to say, 'Plead the promise';' 'but
I said, ' Dear :(Jorlil,' hast thou .ever' giv(ln me a promise?' when these
words 'were applie'd (~,hich ..were sO''pnicious to'meonc~, as they drdpp~d
from your'lips in the~p'ulpitj' just ,after you 'came 'to Hastings to preach),
, I know the -thougnts:I ha,ve 'toward' yqu j . tho\lghts of peac~" and not of
:evil, to g'i¥e you :an expeGted end: '(;reI; iX:Ji:ix,',111). 'This was very sweet!
'Oh/Ilow it, melted' my heart! ' lAnd,' upon the back of this, in ,ca,me,
, Thou shal:t not die, but live." Oh" liow I wondered what it' all cbu1lil
mean! tl'felt much cast ,down on Saturday, feeling afraid it'was ,ana
fancy,ahd' "that' I was' deceived after all; still, I longed'for the Sabbath
·to C6me~ 'to get out of theworld,and hear what the Lorq. would say unto
me j and,. I,cantruly<sity/that ,JPorn,ing,my whOle P.eal't'was up unto th,€(
Lord fof the'blessing inde'ed. I,felt I must hive it. A'I\xious, indeed, I
was to' hear you give out the text, when, to my great astonishment; it
was~.~ I .shall not die, blft,1ive,'an.~ ~e'clal'e",the:wo~;ks of .th~L<?rd:~i4(Ps.
CXVlll.' 17)1 • Dear Mr. H"~'Yhat":t'.'felt I cannot ,expre~s one hal~; ~ but
this I felt-my very heart to bo;und within me; and as you spoke,' and
opened up the'te?,ftso, beauti~ul~, '! ,":a~~'obliged to exc!ailp, 'Bless.t~e
LOl'q! he d:oes now'speabplam•. 'HIt IS the LonJ speaking' through 'hIS
dear servant.' And it was spoken to my very 'heart' and: soul. r ' Bless
the ~ord, I shall not die, butlive.' I went home ;refreshed, feeling very
I
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l ~~pt,p~gg,ng aU:the aft~r1?-o.qn"ifit:w,as fro!U t~e Lord he would
be well pleased, to confirm the, ~qrk on, Wy.,~,Ol;l t~a;t night, from the
mouth of his dear servant. ,How I longed for the time ,to come to be in
the house ofGod,.wlien'th~'dear"Lord ~as'pleased::to give you,that text
for me, ' Israel shaJl 'cry unto me, ~y Gpa, we kbow thee' (Hos~a viii. 2).
My whole heart was op,Ejn t9're,cei*~"~he,wo:r4i,;~#H I did eat it, and the
word was unto me the joy and rejoicing of 'my heart. This was a'time
ttever ;·to be forgotten as' long,as ham' hi, this wodd'. ;Whil~ you were
,trellting on Abba Father, t'\1e, blessed Spjllit 'bore,witnes!i with my spirit
that I was a child of God. The 10iVe of Go:d so tio~ed into my heart,
that it-, indeed ,burnt its way right out, ,that I:was' obl~ged to cry' out,
! Abba Father!' my Lord and my God!' ,;My dear FatlJ,er! my precious
,J,eslis k::';!,Qh, bless ,thel Lord, 0. .my soul, alld ;J.Il- th;J.t is withjn'me bless
:his,~holy,n:ame'! who',forgiveth all my iniquities; who 1}ealeth alL my
"iliseases;' w~o crowneth, me with 10ving-kindnes,S all!! tender merci(ls'
(Ps. ciii! l-,-4). ' Oh, how I ~anted all the dear children of God to help
'IJIe tQ 'bleS's and pIaise thelLotdi who hath :delivered ,me from so great a
.dea-thl! J \ "" .~, ~"'~'~' 11;'
'I' 'It-f- 'I':
I r,l
I" r' l '
· :, .. ': I WIlS very happy on 'Monday, and not a doubt qr 'f!'lar' in' the way;.
All bondage and guilt, was rem.ove$l frpm my conscienC;e, an!!,I felt'a true
joy and peace in believing. How I longed, on Monday night, to tell you
40wgreat ,things the Lora. hap.'done,lfpr me, that you might'rejqice and
praise 'tpe,.LO!ic!Hwith' me!!, AIHdllY ol\<,Tuesday 1 was, 50 papp)'l; Jes~s
·was SO precious!, J I ,shut ~yself up as much as I coul!! Jr?m; the world"
and> k~pHalkjng ~nd communing with my dear Lord, !loS a m;l.n comm;unes
;v.,rith'hisd.lriend ;\ only,' ,with so much'moIe' freedomt swe,etness" and neaJ;'~es's,'" Dear 'Mr.' H., these ate blessed'days, llnd golden, ho~rs indeed'!
1,lopged tOI'go to chap'ElI op, ;ru.e~day ev:ening; "to Illt;etwith the dear
,chilpren of, 'God, and to hear \you speak of'that preci6~s Jesus 1 so loved.
, I'begged of the' Lordl ~an':Y. times during the day ,to m'ake' a way for ,me
to go' It. and', bless 'pis) dearm~m,e, ,hel did so. ' 'All!' ,~.,s~id, go~ng ,a:long,
~ll[o\'I',amiaQlf'l,are,thYi"ta:b,ernacles, 0 Lor~,God.of hosts.'. a.d(j.y ~pep.t in
tllylcourts-is petter'thflll';al,thousaIi~;, I wquld, lllther be a doorke,ep~J; in
~lJ.fl ,hous,e 6£ Illy.'God than' dwell- ,in tents ofl,wicked~e,&s/., ,1 feH,it wQuld
~mo,'lt:ha:ve,btokenJ my heart; to ~be k~pt a~I?-Y frO);ll the hou~e qf God that
, mght. I ", ,Q!t'l,hiiny sweet Y0url prayer' ,was to myI 'soul I "and,w4Il.t al.beiluty
~I lja;w in'Jhe,",34th 'Psalm, ;which youJread; and -t~e Ite~tli\\:'~.g"SP s\l.itable,!
"As,.ye h~v'e' therefor.e received'GhrlS.t Jesus. the Lord, ljO :wal~ 'y~'.ilf hjm,'
· (Col. ij;) 6).AnC/. all thesermol).fW.as)so 'precjoJ,ls 11 ,C!anpot iind:w.orqs 'to
;express itJr I, felt <a~siJ:red ,1 had receiv.ed ehtist,'ill iI)y'hear~;"·a~d !he was
fOl'med,. there,! the' r~pe ,of eternlll glory, witl;!.' iJ; desir:e,,€¥,er.'t,Q walk ip hilI).
•J (\'Ii'a~ ,(ull ,ohhe, lo,¥e, of ,God, which :wa~ richl)'!,Jlhei!l ,apr,OJlq .ill~ ~y lieaJ;t.
ll3eemed~to melt a~'ay 'into npthing, ;llld Gh,ri,st ;was ,all,. and ',in·~~]., ~~s,us
was 'in!lre,asingly 'precious to :me thatl,liight,. and ;por'Hen, a,(teJ;' P9r#On in
i~he 'W9rdr.oLGoQ.j,,'i!ow,ed into'Il)ysoul".after I gpt home, '110 IIweet, th;J.t,I
:ex~laimed, Precious Jesus l< ~ 'l;'hou <).rt th.e ,chief,est ftll1png.; t~n i thou~,l:m~,
:and the altogether lovely: 'Whom have I in, heayen but, thee? and' th~re
is pOne on the earth ,I desire beside· thee' (-Ps. lxxiii. ;25). -S,uch w~a,ce
,and joy '1 have experienced, that it almost unfits m~' for, the things of this
life. ,·The dear 'Comforteli still smiles, and pears witness with my spirit
t4at
is:,:well. How, many times I p'av,r, longed for a ful~ .t)njoyment,
th.at J might be able, to say, ", My beloved is mine, and! I 81Th his!' anp,
I
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bless theLol~d) he llas;been pleased to hold 'ou't the; 'gol~eIt sceptre,limd
granted me myrequest:(' I fe'el iJ. sweet peace df mina, 'which tlle worrd'
cannot give nor ta~e away\j ,Dear Mr. H:,' pray' for ni~; that I' may' \le
kept humble and siricere,·ahd that the dear 'Lord 'fuay n'ever leave me to
my own bad' heait; I feel
afraid of it. I ,dread sin 'and" the' world,.
Do pray for me, that ~he dear Lord may' keep me humble a~ his dear feei:~
I crave no greater honour 'than to be kept there, and to hear gracious
".,
'
f,'"
words drop'from his lovi,ng Fps. '

so

1 .'
,Why was', I, made to hear his voice,
\;

i. ,

~

J
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I
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And enter while there's'roorri ?,,:
Wh,ep. thousands jUa)pl, a wr~rche~ choice,
And rather starve tbaIl come.' •
(- ." (. '. I: t ,
HO,.
In H .t' :'.1"
, }

"Oh; bless the dear Lord; I 'have be'en'madeto'b:ear bisvoice, thr"ough
his, servan't/ proclaiming: ljOer1ty '~o my soui 1", And Ih~w acceptable tiJ'y
poor soul finds it! ' I do' fe'er, 'at tp'is morri'ent, SllCh lo've 'and' gratitude to
the dear Lord for his great goodness 'and 'nlercy to me, the unw'Orthies't df
all. I mus~ conclude, as I am 'afraid 't have trespass'ed too much on your
tim~ j do forgive me. And I hope. dear Mr. H., what you see wrong
you ,will reprove, May the Lord still continue to bless your 'ministry
to his little Church! may y6'u liave many more' seals to youi ministry,
and many' more poor needy :sbuls"for your hire,' is th'e popr prayer'of, ,
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GERSHOM'S ACCOUN'J7 OF HIS STEW.t\Rl?~tHI.~" IN, '';IiI;IFfH
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BELOVED.'BRETHREN ANp SISTERS' IN THE LOB;D,

Through God's 'blessing, the purohase and (distribution of one tHou..
sand, "lIawker's Morning and Evening Portions," have Been brougb:t to
a close, 'Th~y have al! beeI\ put, into cjrculation.
I annex the account of' monies niceived and expended. The balance,
in my hands, of 12s. 8d., I purpose handing over toMr. Coe, the treasurer
of the" Gospel Magazine Tract AssQciatibn;" " • , .',
I beg you, dear friends, who feel an interest in the prosperity of Zio~,
to join me in grateful praise to our beloved Master for the success he has
graciously given. Let us also make it a matter of special prayer, that,
having furnished us the means of circulating a thousand copies of the
Portions, he will now command his blessing a thousand fold, on their
perusal.
.
• I am encouraged to. hope-something tells me-that this is only the
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lleginning ,of a 11 good work." ,"I arq looking anxiou~~y fOl: the l)olporteur
to comm~p.ce his lapo\1-rs ,;'; and: met}links I"see,', ~is travelling-,box fi,lled
with an.otper thousand copies for sale, at 2s. per copy.
"
I ,feel Ilonvince't). that we must also make a very vigorous effort to reprint"inmoftthly numbe!s, art~ wifhout profit, some qf the works, of the,
Qld;diviI).es. J say iu" IlI,I?nth,ly" numbers, lliI)d without profit':lin ord,~r to'
put them within the, r~ach of the,pqorest members of the" little flock,'~
Our llrother Babb has done good service to the Churc~ in reyrintillg
" Go06win's Works," in four volumes. A friend here, who has collated
one of'the volumes, with, ,an old copy of the" Glqdes of Christ;" h;:ts
requested me to thank Mr': Baob for the faithful manner in which h~ lias
accomplished, his task. But it'nas one fault-it,is/too dear. How many
of the Lord's people can afford two pounds for a work? I could not,
an4 I"r~~9rn myunkn?w,n brother ~y sint;l,e~e thanks for his ~in~ness,in
making ~,y pqrsE;and hispric~ to agree. ,I arq certaiI\ that, w~thout loss;
to himself, he could not ri,sk the' printing, and incur the expenses of a
"
publisher,:without demanding the price he does.,
; ,T~e 1?1~I! I prQpo~e wi,ll not,i,n,volv~ the, same, degree of f.e~ponsibili~r~!
nQr m«Ul; the, ~~m~ rI~,1F'i '~i ask tha~.the 'reade~s?qhe, l\faga2ime.,shall, Iq
sUC,h sums 'as may SUIt their' c\mvemenc'e, subscrIbe the amount of £100,
as a "book fund." , This can be accpmplished by'ten subscdbers of £5
each, ten of.£2, ,te~~o~ *q,l ~we~ty, of 10s:, and forty, of, 5s.:-;-not a;
hundred persons!
","",,"
'r .,
I'do not 'ask, this to be,,'subscribed every year, but only, once for all.
To the subscdbers of this fund I would allow ten per cent. off the cost
pri~e on all tlie books t'hey may purchase, until, ,the amoun,t subscriqed
shaU:ha've' been all repa,id.'
, ",,,' ;
, ,.
With the "book fund," 'stereotype plates would be purchased for the'
first numbers;, the amount received for the sale of these would allow the
publication of the following ones.
By t~is. ~ea~st~E; '~,IIttle ~9cf."
~e e~ab~~d}c;> possess. a library <:>f
soung dIvImty,lwlpch Will, With the Lord s blessmg, ~' speak when we are
dead,'! Living, as I do, in the midst of infidelity and "will worship,'"
my spidt is sorely pressed with the" signs ,of the times," and the" faith.
ful failing frord among the chiTdren of !hen."
" ' . ' . ,/
I arq not ignorant that this.is an atdtlous.'un'dettakidg': but the Master
tells me, that" through him r can do all things;" and 'commands, "'.life
that hath my word let him speak my word f;;tithfiIlly."
.,
'Brethren and sisters, 'with the Lord's smile'on your a~d I shall'not fear·
putting~mY',han,d ,agitin,tp'lthEj plo»gh'(1,li:h~v,~,lqI\~r£5-;-\yhp,;\ViJl send a
second,?, <I'My add.re~s is at'th~p~ce of thisi~J~gqz,ine.,: I' "
I' lit ~
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ThanKs be unto our faithful covenant Lord, that we have been permitted to' see eaGh other here on earth. I do rejoice in it. My love
unto you, ,ere this, was the same. "One in Christ'r" 'Oh: what)a blessed
bond of union!, what an ~nspeakable mercy when God's beloved love as
one family! brethren in Him, who is not .ashamed ~o"call.them b:uethren!
and why not? Because ~hey a,re all:o/ ?n~, :in: 9I'l:e~!n: qhristL~liosen
of God, and in Christ, are (all his children~oJle, in thear" Elde:u Brother,
even as he is one wit~ t~e Fath~r; : W.I}at t\ ljle:ss~q 1,'m50jl is ;tliete; then,
between ,thoscl who are members of Ohri~t'.s mystical body'!' Yes, in him,
who is, ever watching over 'them; with an Elder Brother's ca:re, ever pleading fot them' under every tria~-:-~ver :i:qt~r~edi:qg: for: the~', ?S' fbr the
beloveB. of his heart; fqr when ,he shed, his precious, blood, and thereby
reaeerrJed~ the,m,accotding to th$ l!'4tl)efs: Eite;rn:al pr~d'~s'tiriating' lo:ve,
from all eternity, from the cutse, -and· an -anCJ;' every consequence of sin.
Tlwy ~ho. th-qs are taught their :relationsmp: to each.'other'in the Beloved,
will n~ith~r d~sit:.e to:assume au~h.oritY"n9r·t9 iord;ove:r :G:O(r~ heritage.
The blessed example of our, dear Lord (John. :x;iii')l Jesus washing· his
dr~ciples: feetJ.leaves :them a ble$s~d example ho)'l' th':ey slio:Uld :act towards
one another--;,he!p~ng; guiding, :o~ dhe~ting and uph~ldi~g every 0I!e his
brother, .as the. .Lord enables .them. .The blessed fruits .0£ the Holy
SI\irit-',' ;L0'le, j qy"Peace, .lqngsuffe~in;g;, ge~t~etJ.e!,s; gqoqness, faith,
meekness, and temperance "~wiU grow upon the trees of- God's right.
Miid planting; not as IPharise.es; or fie~-wil1 m:en fancy,: to obtain, or
me:rit l~ve, but from that pure l?,:e o~ ~o~ w~iqh:is:i~ (;':hri~t Jeslis;.iinto
aIr" and upon all theml that beheve.; ,thus,. slienQing. an €vi1~s,pe~king
and Goil-dishonourirtg world. : I:t .is, trU;e,. '1el1-kp.e:ss. qf : t1).e spirif will
often make the trial hard; but where· is the trial'which is 'ab~e to'stand
against tqe blessed promise, ":My gra,cE: is sufficierit ·.for 'thee, for my
strength ~s made perfect in wea~ness ?:'" : . " ' " , " " " : ::
'; "
I do not wonder, my dear brother"that the, many. trials. you meet w:\th
dQ somet~mes' ca§t yqu down,I'bllt:n)ay yo:u :b~ e.nt';o'\1rllg~d by the'l\tessed
th.?uught, tha: ," nothi~g hap:pe~s ~y :c~~~lCe ( : a~d: o~~. ~~.fhe leg\\?~ left
you and me l&-thtough mucn tnbula,tlon. ye must e.nter,mto the kmgdom
of}J.eayen. May yorr, jll 10* :II!inis~ry" :and:a~ ~ditor; be kep,t.. ,taug1Jt,
and upheld!
-, , .•
..,.,.
>"
y ou~s I is an arduous work., : I: a;m: ~oi;r"; to: s~e. yoiJ.r: note in, the
Jariu{try Magazine has led to severe· remarks.' 'Well, 'we are flesh and
blo.od, as well as Spirit; still, God's children will pray to' be kept. I do
ac'krtowledge, in reading your note on Reid's case, in the January No.,
th'lti I thougntnydrir first remark was not right; but as you gave some
re~~Pll ,fo): ~t, ~, thought it was not worth while to remark upon it. Now
I do not blame anyone who does find fault, only, "Let all things be
done in love, as well as in order;" and, consi4ering the many difficulties
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you have to meet w~th, ,the little; time ')'1011" can, halve left; and,tMippssibility
of erring, to which <we' aI1e '(Ill' subject ; .we,j~~d ilideecLpl1ay, JI ', Keep" me,
o 1.ol'd !." r Many .arE1, I the, I trials tb;whichlwe\ whO, hold }ne' ,doctl1jnes of
. free grace are e:xpose,~; ,.: many ar~ "our ~U'emiest;,:qllty we wue.loye ,the
Lord bear and forbear.
.If:""
I commend you, my beloved brother, to tqe grace' of God; m~y
J ehovah's ble~.sing" py;~ up(mJ.Mo,u, }~,; ~ll,,:rourl ,ways and journeyings,
pro~perJo:q, .an~ gl'lmt you that peace wInch the world can neither give
nor take awa5H Remember," THE LORD REIGNETH."
j
,Y olirs in gospel bonds,
AN OLD PItGRIM.

Birmingham, April 8, 1849.
~

,
•f. ~I l",n 'H. '. :\1', \)
To the Editqr;',fJJ ,~hft GmJ,el Maga#(I~~.

;

DEAR BROTHER IN THE LORD'.11'.· ",
' .i " • ",1' '. " .
"I
'fIf' 'you can, ibear' with ,my Irandom ,way 'of W'l'iting, 'and· 'be indulgent
to my mode of;expl'ession~I's.r.all ble gHtd 'of anlOpportunity ofceJipreS'sin'g
my'sympathy with 'Youli~the triy!i'ng position in which' y&uare,often,plaoe'd
'from bein~'mi~lf?1;~erstood,' ~ 'k1iL?w that' ~hose ,~h,o 'writer,for' th~ :pubHc
ey,e'-partlcu,larly for ¥he edlfieatlOn rof the ():,hureli-ought to be exceed'ingly particular; and it is well when we weigH, 'flOt only'our-sentiments,
Qut our Vl'lry expressions ,1:>;y ,~h?, Sc~iptp'rrs, ?,f truth; apd, .I, a~rle\i to
tl;liNlf tIm t your dl'lar.K*n~~.wl;iRiI,l,~~lgyd,t:jW:qlsel}ves)l\~);lSe.
ve~y'~trQp.g
language, a~ J:egarqs YOlg lJ.ttI?, p.o~e, 0~ghnq'hl\Vll 'kp:ow),} ~0U btltt~r $.p.an
,to imagine that you. ever,intended:tb'I',I(ri.tt:er' awaynGQd's rMuuh.!', ,It lwas
not,·iGod's truth that your note' was dir~cted"ag:lJinS't; but an injudicious
stat'ement of the feeling of pne'offG<;>d'IFchi}'dren,'whiph'as'il'stooU"fiy:it:'
self was c~Ftlfh;lf 93;prNe!,?,~ ~ir~nders~a~di~lS;: ~9.,~,}~ ,;poitirll?~' fa~r;'wa's
not c~pab!e, of ,defenpe" ~or, t~.s~¥ts Its. 3; sU:fpo~dzon" at ~"!,,J,{os~zbzlity., .
I t,n).stllfl"Gqd~p.atY9u.~;P.0~ltIPl1, ~s ~dl,t?.r ~~ thl! ,~Gospe},.M~ga,zl,lle"
for rpzr!,e succeS$,zve years" aml·t)re,lunvallymg test~rnony borJ:le ,ln lts,pages
>to the ,eternal and'una1terable truth of God's blessed word in all its :inits parts, portions,' and particulars, entirely exte'grity' and puritYf in:
,cludi~g J;Uan ~r~m any share}~ any pa:.:t ~f s~lvat~i:m, a~dls~,e,afin~ '?f']riDi
Hut as a reczpz'ent of God's free-bountY"'--,m p').mself a d;etermlp'ed op'p'9s'er; from ftrs~ ~f!.sl" of Jehovah~s iPQ,1\;eJ:T;:'\wisdRi:n"lgi~ce:;an,d~?:Y~l l:n,t
as ,moved by God'~ gr;1Gle" sweetly !I\l.1:>d1led!~l)d co,~fo,rt!tblY19u~d~q by
,the.blcessed T,rilme Jehavah to will,lwork, and ,w;Dk,, in },li,s ;waYl' 'to follow
in the steps of the blessed leslls',' I trust, I'say, that your position !is now
too well known 'to' lead a!JIy(~~arlchildo~Goa" tlo :~s~ri 'yow/much ,le's~ to
'Speak 'against, stillle~!l to' doubt'tpe Ireali'tX'9f the J;,ord's 9ra;ce\ in ly~m, ,or
. 'by tRe p~br puny stana'~rd cif the'ir oWrl'light to srti.f~iic~' Y9l). 't~ ,c'bnaeinnllt~on: ,+vIay: tA~ L,ord e,:,e,r }teep,Y9~ plesse#~.Y ..reIYing. ~pon, l;liw~el~ ,h~~
teac1).ing, hi~ ,wQrd, and his Spirit, and m~y all yo'Q.r c,ouespondeIl(ts and
readers be keptiby the} mighty, p,ower.'Q£,the Holy Gho:st,',in,theLcopioUll
exercise of that love which beareth all things, believeth all things;,hopeth
aIrthings, endureth all tHings;'" We1areiliable to br-nay, 'we all 'do err
s 2
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, 'j~ mat:ly,things_we "a11 ()ff~nd.;,ll)t uif th~n b~a:r, 'pne' a~ot:h~r's bura~ns,
, lo'ok) not on, our own things, 'but' the things 0:£ another~, "
' i'
If,you'and'Y01n: dear readers will\ look' at my scribble through th~
, glass~s\ of brothe):lY-kin(h\.~s's~it may' not be long: ~re you h~ar, ff9m
. '"
.
" 1
again..
' ,I ' "~I
i,,: ': I, ./ B~li~v~ m:~t
,l
f, "Younlff~ctionate broth~r in Christ;
,"
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me
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The Protector
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a, JTin,dication.

Edinburgh, Ol,iver'and
I

,

Hayd.-

By J. 1;1., Ml)rl~, D'AUbigne, D.D.
Pp., 426)~;"'" l>,\j

,

WE resume our nQtice of," The Prqtectorl"li
AtI:ong oth~r grav~ charges brought against Cromwell, is the course he

,:,pursueo in:, Ireland, du~ing"what has' ,oeen justly;' termed its:) " St.,'BarthoJOme'w.:' But what'wasl the 'state of things atrthe time he undertook a
'charge wh,ich h~ ~eC1ared ",his: unwortlii~ess and disabil~ty,to support ?:'
Hear th~ testimony of Sir J. Templ~, as' quot~d by D'Aubigne, from the
/~ Irish' R~bellion"'l, pag~ ,109."
'i',
1
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"The Irish Roman Catholics had broken out into rebellion, and massacred an
iIicr/l'dible nU/nber of P,rotestarits, varying;.,accord,ipg to' different accounts, fr\lm
50,000 to "200,000' victims. "This was ,the, Hib'ernian Saint Bartholomew. Xt
~ha,t time the Roman Catholics'ofIreland:had nl? cal,lse of complaint. Charles I.
had taRen'''care 'of them. , They ',had their, archbisJ;ll)pS, bishops,; ahd v'icarsgeneral, andabQvecall, a great l1l,1mber of, Jesuits. ItJwas in such a state of
Ithin:gs, that,. shrouding tb:emselves,jm the gt;~atest, secr-ecy, lik~ the 'yvest ~Mian
negroes ~editating a plot for the maBsicre,~ftlie w4ite ~,en, the" Irish' conceive'd
\t~e Aesig!l not only of e:l1sing/rom thei~cco~m~r~Jr,er~ tr~ce of theEn&,~ish
nahon apd of Protestantism, but also' of'crossmg over to'England,' of becommg
its m3sters, 'with t!;le aid' 'of Spain and of the Pope, and of abolishitig the
,reformed religionJin. that' ,island.' Ther ,massacre!, was frightful ; and we must
recall it,to our minds, that we ll;lay be able to apprecia,te )Vith justice the war
,wb~dl t,e-e,stablisp.e(l,pe~c~ l'Lnd,?,rd~I\.\"", l'

,

"

;';-,"

'.I.

Ic!"

,'

all ,sides,' wrItes, a great hlstdp.an, i; the Pr~te~!ants, of Ireland were
,attacked una,wares, eject\!d from their houses; li~nted down, slaughtered, exposed
'to 'all! t!ie perils, all the tor'tur'es, that 'religious and patriotic hatred cbuld invent.
; ..• '. A half-,savage people, passionately attached to its barbarism; eager to.,
avenge,,';in ,a da.y! ag,es, o£'outrage ari~ misery, \Yith a proud joy committed,
ellicesses"whicn struck their ancient masters with horror and dismay."
I ~" In fact'l t~e, ~at!;loli\ls b,ul1!~ the hop.S;esj of: th~'lrote~tants'ltl,lrned them,Qu,t
nflk,ed in the midst'.~f wint~r~ and dt,ov,e t~e1p; like,herd.s of, !\wine, before the~
l~ ash~~e1 o{ thfJir.,nudity, l'Lryd desirpusi,of,~eekillg sh~lter from ~he rigour of a
;reIl),afk~bly.severes~.asov., the se ';u.n1)appy ;wre~ch~s .topk, refuge in a ba~?',~nd
concealed themSE!lves1under, the' straw; tlie' rebels IIlstaIitly set fire to It;' and
burned themlalive:1 At ,other, tiUles, they were led without clothing!to' be
'drowned i~ rivers;' and if, on tli~lroad, they' did not- move quick enough, 'they
were,urged forward',at/the point 'of,the pike. When they reach:edlthe river or
the 'sea,',they'were, precipitated into'it. If thesl\ poor )Vretches r,g~~' ,tp the surface

" 'Dv.
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pf' the water,onep.',were,statiQn~d'alorig, tlie )nink,to'plunge them,iin" again with
the butts of their muskllt~, or to five and kill them: ,.j 1,'
, 1; IJ, ' , 1 , /
" Hu~ban~s ~ereL c)lt t~ I pi~,ces"i~ p~~s~nce of t~~ir,. ~iyes, a~,4 vir~ins' ;were
• abused m the sIght oftheIr nearest reliltlO,ns; and mfants of seven"b,r elght,years
,were hung before the'eyes, of their parents. Nay, the,Irish even weJ;lt so far as
to teach the,ir own chi)dr.en, to strip and kill the children of the Engli~h, and dash
put their'brail1s lI;gainst the, stones. ~um.ber~ of Prdtestants' wer,e bu~;ied alive."...as
many as seven'in one trench. An Irish priest, named M'Odeghan, captured forty or
fifty Prot~~taIits, and pers~ade4 them t,o abjurE! their reljgiop. on a promise of
qllarte,r..\ After their abju~ation, he asked them i( ~hey ,~elieved, tpat Cprist w¥
bodily present in the host, ,a,nd that the Pope was the head of the Church? And 0ll
their replying in the lI:ffi~}llative, he sllid,' Now" then, '~o)l are in,.' a' 'good ,faith;
and, for, fear they shoW-d,relapse into, heresy; cut all their'throats I' .. I
"I

'. T,his state, ,ot'~hir&s had conti!1~,e~,d,Wi~g",pe~io~'
rw)~s~ tiH~n
eIght years. ,Was "n~t" thep, a strong arm n!lcll,ssary to put do;wn such
a rebellion?, Was not to parley tne only way to prolong; imd would,no~
the issuebe agrea~~ramountof bloqdshed ?:' Whllt is our, policy, at'the
pre'sent ~om~nt" lis t a, nation, ",ith rega~d 'to, India?, Promptitude:!
.. Should ne (says D'Aubigne,)
employ
a few
wellks'with
the sacrifice
of,
,r
'
.-~,
,+
(r
r
r' , ,~\
'"I'
5,000' meh, or several years, WIth the lOllS, perhaps, of 20,000? To
Cromw'~li, the 'most energetic. way appeared th'e most h'llp1ane." , His
success was, such" thilt ;Carlyle remarks, "Oljyer"descended on .Irela;nd
like the 'hammer of ,Thor; . smote it, as at oneAfell. strbke,.into dust and
ruin, never to re-,unite against hiiP ~ore. Historians (conti,nues. the
biographer), eve~ thos~ rpost(jppo~~d to C+orr,nyell~acknowh;dge"tliat 1)0
statesman ever dId so much as' he for the I good of that, poor ,country'.
Public order and security, such as had not been' known for many years;
revived. The provin~e of Connalight,' then a vast desert district, was
soon changed into a fruitful country, and the rest of IrelandYwa,s every':
, 'wh~+e 'cul~ivated' with" activity, an,d' c(jnfidence~lff ,It\. the 'space,
Ht~le
'more than"two years, the whole kingdom' was 'covered w~th elegant alld
useful bqildings, fine, plll)1tati9P~'" and;, ne;w en~;bsu,res. peace,.e~se, and,
industry, had returned into that unhappy land.' ' , I
I
. The.follow:ingis.so truthfUl a testimony, in 'reference to'lreIa,nd, that
we cannot forbear quoting it:t',i: , ,'! ,le"" filii!.'.)" I .l
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" It is the priests who ,have made ,t)ie' Iris~ wl].at :they are; ,'or; 'r~ther, it, is a

degrading,~eligion which 'has debas'ed ali,ke 'p'riest ahdpeople.:-s' gross supeJ;sti7,'
tion, a corrupt system of morals, ideas false and oue~f date, which have robbed
this nation of its energy, and engendere~ in it car~lessness, imprudence, an~
misery; 'Priests, degraded by error, have them~elyes degra,ded, their poor flocks.
" We will say nothing to diplinish the responsibility of Englatia and' Cif hln,
government: she is great in every way: but all impartial judges mU,st ackriowledge, that it is from the seven-hilled ci,ty w\lence flow these torren'ts 'which q,ave
inundate'd this intere~ting and unHappy nation with ignorance, superstition, ser-,
vility,' and wretchedness, with humiliation, fa~ine, p,estilence, and death. '
, ".T~e 'papacy, by 'vitiating th:e ,revetatio~~' 0WCh~isti~?ity, by establishi~g
agam m the world a sacerdotal caste, wHICh ~t was the object of the gospel to
abolish et~ryw~ere, by retardi?g the rl'ations' wherever sh,e was dOI)J~I.VlIlt1 \1n~ by
keeping, them, m all respects, m the rear of the othersjlwlll have to answer before
God and man ,for the poverty and sufferings she has entailed on an,island,
which, 'befo~g it was subjected to (he Pope, was ~t the' he~,d lof all Christianpiup., an d w"h'lCh'IS now,
" "I'
, tli"
'''h' ""'/'
tries,
a as,"tth'
a, 'e '1"owes"t st'ep m
' e sea'11e., .. , ' (
,t

Il'

•

I
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Wer,e proof ,necessary.to :substantiate the foregoing,> 'Ye 'Would say, ,that
any .impartial person, travelling north and south, or, in other. words,
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thI;ol1gh' Protestant ,~nd Pdpish Ire}anll;,imlst declare that ,to' ,Poperyl are
j JI
primarily. to be ascribed helldistress and 'degradation.fl·' .
The'annexed extract is ftoln"anotli~ '6'f Cl)omwell'I;;'letters:~
, .. ,
,""
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'~Salute your dear wife for in'~. ":fJjd-hcf b~ware 'of a .bottdagel'spirit. Fear is

the' natural issue of'such' a spi?it'; i1 the' al'itid,b1ie iil, 16ve'j the"vdice of' feaJ:'.isl "If
iI had done this j if r had ~voided~that, how ",ell it had been with me !'1,kribw
this hath been her 1"ain r~asoning.' '/1" I ,
'
'
11 ., I"
,~,
'.
"Love argueth in'this wis'e l Whatl/a Chrr~t have I i' what <a"Father' in :n'd
through him!' Wh~t a name' Jiath lrity Father! MereifuJ, graeioWl, long-suffe'rli'i!rP abundant in' gobdnes8 \an~ truth j' jorgi1Jing' iniquity,'1 tr~}M!j?"I3Ssion" and sin.
What a pattjre hatb 'my, Father!' 'He' is }9ve1L;-free in it,' 'tincllangeable, infinite!
What a covenant between Him and ell'rist for all the see'd, for e'i'ery one Wherein
he undertakes all, and the poor. so]11 nothing. The new covenant is grace, to or
upon the soul, tb which it (the soul) is p!tSsiv'e imd' receptive:' 1'll 'do away their
sin.> Illl write my laW., ~().; I'll put it in ;ltheir< liearti:' they IshaZf nevl!'f dep.art

from me,,4'c.'

.

or\,-,

I
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Il"Thi~~:l)QIJ;lmends th~

love ;of. God".1 It ds Christ dying,fQl" men ''I/IitMut
strengt4'T-fQr me~ whilst sinners! whilst enemies. ,And,shall we seek for the
rpot" ~f pu~ c.q'ff~!-:~~ ,w~t,~,.1.\ ,vus l Whah .,(!oj!, hjlt? d,o.~«;Twp~th~,.,~ to ,~ .in
~hrlst; ~h~~ J~ t)1e ~oot jof pu~, co~fort.j: I~ thIS ~s stabf\ht~ ;' I~ us I~, weakJil~ss.
~cts 'of obe.dteI1~'e are P?,t peffec~! ~ra t~~refore. yield pot per~e,d gl'aGe. faIt~,
I' as an act, Sle'lds It not, but lonl¥l as It! carrIes, qs mto HUll who IS our perfect 'rest
•and peaoeL-in whom we are acdounted of, and received 'br,' 'the' Father, even as
Christ himselji /'I,This'is our>high,callingJ Resl'w,e here', and here-,only."
..
r
.I
.. Sp'~akipg qf Suqce~sis+n, Prowwell ,~~wark~, "The tF~ successi0J! is
.thro~gb, thE; Spirlt~ ,fa!;! S,pir~~ ili givll~ fol' that j , use, ,to ml\~e pr0pe,r
l~p~alFer~ fq~t~ of G:9d'~ ~Fern,al truth ;j aI}d, that\rig,ht ~u~~7Slliol~~""" "
, CromweJ~ has.'been accuseq of much p'~rs9nl1~ :awb,lt~o.n,1 ,By, t~1l
,alimis,siqn, of ,one of his most inveterate op:poser~" h~tdeclwed," tp.l,l.~ \Ij'l
would J;ath~r hav:e tj\ken ,a sheRher<;l.'s fl4tff than ~he ProtectoJ;sh,ip," ,l'hp
same,writer states,' that with m,en of his sj;flmp (that is" 9~lieve~s), he
wou!d "'epter ipto the, terms,of ,~heir ~l,d equl:\lity"shu~~i?'g th,E; doolr,'an~
makmg them sit down covltred bl1sfde him."
,I " " , '
•
'The reaqer,,:will. obsyrvel1 p.~t only, ~h~ vig,our" }:>,~t the/ s011-lldpess;with ,
,
,'" "
which Cromwell writes : - '

3

I

_,.)

"

I

l

'f De~r Charles, my dear l~ve ito the~, ~nd to ~y dear BiddYI wh~is a ~~~. to
my heart, for what J hear of th'e Lord In her. BId her be cheerful, and rejOIce
i,lI t,he I:?rli ohcEf and a~ai~~ . I~.s,h~.kn?ws the"cQve~~nt (,o(,gr~q~), she ~anno,t
but do SQ. F~r th,at t~ansa~tlO~ ~s WIthout her; SU,rll, an4 ~t~adf~st, between tl),p
Father and the M;edlator 111 41s blQod. Therefore, lelj.nlng upon the Son, "or
looking 'to :him, thi:r~tin!! aftet, p.i\i1, and'emb'racipg him" we ~re his, seed. ;rhe
. '"101' t h e se,e d ;,~ G0 d'IS b oun d",11l ' !aIt
" . hfuI ness
" to"Ch rIst,
.IJ
• h'III!,' tl;>
cC/fppact IS
'lIJl d In
us. ,The covenant, is', WIthout us, a trllnsacti<m between qod and Christ. Look
up/o'it. Goll engagetb in it to: pard'oU:'l\s; to' writ~ his ,la~ 'ill ou'r 'h,earts j: t
Iplant his fear'so that' we shall never depart frolP hi~. We, under all our sins
and intfr~ities, can"'dltily' offer 'a'perfec,t Ch'ii~tj'
a'rla'tllus
we haJ~ peace, •..,.,
'~na
r"
. .
safety, and apprehension of l,ove, from,{;\ Father iJ;! cqvenant, 'whQ cannQt depy
hims~lf. , ~nq, triIly{in, this is"41flny sal~a:t~op; IInd this ,help~ ll)~ to bear, niy
great burdens.'"
,
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Upon the1op,ening' Of the'new Parliam'ent, S'ept'.'17th;' 1656, 'Dr. "Oi\'Em
was 'call~d to preach' befor~ them in \;Vestmip~te~ ,Abbey, His tex,t 'wa~
Isa. xiv. 32. Mter the service, the members having adjourned to the
Painted 'Chamber" CromweH thus· concluded a most sensible and energetic
I" ',I r
' '
I
speech : -,
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(' c'~There(ohil beseec'hy<iul in 'the battie' Of God; set 'yoUl."hearte ,to 'this work.
And if yourset 'your hellittt(ta it, then JYou. wilVsing L'ut~er'sps'alm' (~s. xlvi.)'
That is a rare Psalm fdr:a Christ!im! .. Amd ,j\!hellset,' his, he'l'rt I.!pon: and c'lon'
approv~ 'to God, we'8hall hear him sayi ",God 1z8'Our refuge an'd'strength-avery
present ltelp~i";tjme oft'r6ulile,Ji' IfPC1pe,~ avd',Spanil!''rd, and devil;' an:d al.!'set'
themselves against us......th'ough they' should'lCOnipass us like b~es, 'as ,it, is in·lthe
118th Psalm-yet ,in th!J .nap1e ,o,f the ,Lord we should destroy thew! An,d, as
it is in this Psalm of 'Luther's" ' We will, not !e,ar, ,t~ough the earth be rem(Jvef/, ,
and though th'e'mountainsbe car~ie,d i"to the'rrtit!st IOf,the sea; though the waters
tliereof rOar and '~e rltr.o'uble,'d; !tholefih' tlee·' m01i'!ftain$ ''shake witle' tl!'e~Welliri;j
thereof. ·There ,is, a river, 'the stre'a'ms'whefeoj '8h'all make glad ~he .city'of God.
God is in t~e midst of. he,r; she shall ~ot be moved.' Then the Psalmi~t repeats
two or (thl'e'e times; "·The Lord'of.Hosts i~ .with UB; ,the Gol1"lIf Jacobis our
refutje',' 'I,'
t;
(, '
,I ,I
'.
1+, f.~ : ' 0
'
. ~f ;IJ .1'
~)d
.~ j' ,t'"
±" t~!~r ' i , ' IC[ r 'lfd~ ~..t :t, ~l,~,
,'j,
,',~
I ,Aias!. aIM! wh1:lt wduld be thtl1lgh~ 'of th~ mall who, in 'the Briti~h
sertat~-llouse 6f the ,pieSe'nt day;"spake 'ihlis,? -Very speedily 'would
'be'con~igHedt6'
Bedl~inor~th'e
,To'~er;~as
a'madmania
fanatic-or;
~'lo''''I('~ ~\ .."
f;""
t,
j i " ...
f~
...
• IL .. ":(
'~~
.F,
'.,. ,; ' ..
a
'! t" ,
1!'T())w,a~ds:the' cto~e df"his' cllreet" IGrpm~ell'wa.s. called to ell\Jounter ~
llev'et;e ,trial in the deathof his'favourIte daughtel', Lady Claypole. 'She lay
d'afi~e'rou:sly:ill at Ffamp~dfiCb~rt j ,and"dui'ing f~u~te~n days, theagofiiz,e4
\athej!'rie~e'r~uit,te'd 1h\;)t bed~Jide, ,nor ~itI' fib'e "atten~' to ,fan yipu'bUb lju~i- '
rt~s~:w'\Aden:gth 'sn'iJ tlie'if -He 'Withqrew. 'td 'his"cI6set;' and 'MIiedfof a
~~b~~,\re~iJiing' a"g~~iy' pe~~o~ there,~re~ent 't,~,":re~d, the l~ttei ~lause' 6(
ilie 1}th and. th~ tw~ f~n9w,ing .verses of 'jthel'~~h chapter of"the Philip-,
pians'. t 'i,Arfte~l!Which,here!Ilar~ed,., "This,',S~rtpt~;l1el once savea.imy lifei
when,mylElHlest son'd[ed,'whicH'!went as a"rlag~er to my beartLLinrleed"itll
did.," :·'Mtef. tbis:'th.e \berea;v,~d' fathe'r1begah" 'to 't~a4' the: 1 iJ. t~ ana '12t~ I '
~£(r~es. alia'said,;:'" It"s'fri}e;Paul, ,!/o~ have lear,fi't 'tHis, 'Ii:hd'.attaihi!d t() I
t\1rs'~tii'Msute of g'r<lclj,But.·what ~'Qa:ll' l' ,do? Ab.! p601 c~ea:tlir~l; 'it's I
lia~~J~~~j04 .f~; ir'\e, (6Aak~',J~t.~!:, J fin"d:it '~b~" p'r~setit1h1ie '¥eali ?~ tqll
t}le 13t;h Viej:sf'), .apQ. ph'en",t1n~mg a·.!Deasur~ pf comfort, he;~xclaltned,
'tl,¥e:s,\I feel'l't-r-1 sl\e it ,1.' . :He. tha:t was Paul's Christ is, my Christ toq !,,~ /
:l ,Reader, ufider the~'e am}' simila.r circunistattoes; 'a mere 'nominal faith.
must giv.e way. That Cromwell felt-and most deeply:to6-l...thls 'bereave} I
m,ent, we !!lay.. gather..fr~~, ~r~ fact, that, ,;a~l-ab'sorbjng .a~, were, public
a'ffaIrs a't'fh~t period,he .lJJcanre, under thlS affliction,. utterly ihdifferen~
tor'if1~dJ,and.'bl\ser\Te·s,tHh~;:j~st' in tIre' ~rllP?r!iob.. o~ 't,M, pr~s·sut.~ '<Sf :,the
trial, "mu'sf b~1 ~He com'fuuti.icUtion, of strength l i~;,sustalil' us rund~r itl)at
c,
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But we must l)asten to the closing scene of Cromwell's eventfUl1lite:
On the 21st of August, 16.58, he was attacked with fever, and speedily.
grew worse. He spoke much of the covenant between ,God and his
people. "He saw (s.ays the author), on the one .side, the covenant of
works j but,. on the other, he hailed with rapture the saving covenant of
grace. ,'They were two,' he exclaimed, as he tossed on his bed, 'twobut put into one before the foundation of the world!' He was then silent
for a time, but resumed: 'It is holy and true-it is holy and true-it is
holy and true t' Who made it holy and true? 'The Mediator of thct
covenant.' After a brief silence, he spoke again: 'The covenant is but
one. :Faith in the covenant is my only support. And if I believe nothe abides faithfuL'" These, and other remarks, were published in a work
by a Groom of his Bedchamber.
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" Speaking to some who were,by ~~m as he lay on, pis death-bed, OliveI' said,

"What~oeyeI' ,sins thou:hast, dost, or shall commit, ,if you lay hold, upon free

gra~e" yqu. aI'\" ,s~fe" :BU,t, if you PutiyourseJf uI\der ,a covenant· of works, you
bring yourself,under the'law,' and' so',under ,the curse., Then you are gone.'
Oli,ver did hot mean that, 'it was', safe, to sin. .No,! thll, layipg hold of grace,
implies faith'; "and.w,here' {aith,'is, t11ere is ,the'onlYcpowel'ful impulse, ,to every'
good.! ' J ' , '
t
'.~".
")
I'~ ~ ;J
....
.'"
_
"Cromwell was aware, that, in proportion to his,aqmjri\lg views of the riches
o~ Diyine ,merc)\' o,fsalvat,ion, the,beli,ever, will be stelldfas~' al"\d, abounding, in,
the work of, the Lord, wh~le'he will be remiss ,in duty at ,those times only when
sjlc,h hopes' grow 'languid a,nd low. Sha~l we continu~ in',~inf tl!at grace may,

abound,?' Grjd for-bid!, .j,' , ' W ' ,I, • ' ',I, , ' , ' , ; , ,
\\
..~ ,
" As hi~ ,wife ,ande chilqren, )Stood weeping round his, bed, he !laid ,to them,
'Children,' live 1ike Christi~ns. Abide- in Him, that, when He shall appellr, we
may have confidence, and l"\ot be ashamed before Him at His coming. ,If ye
~now t~at, ~e (i~ righ~,eous, ,ye,kl\ow ,that

everyone that doth righteously is bor.n

O~tffim' ,.F.~t~l1, ~hil1r~,n, .le~ p,o Nan de~eiv~, you.\ he that <loth right~ousne~s ,~s,
r.lglite,ous~ e~ep. :as 'H;~ IS r}gh,te?¥~., , Love not; tP,IS world! ~ ~ay unto you, Itlsy

not good tliat you should lov'e thiS world l '1 leave you the covenant to feed
upon!' .
,"
lie'
f '
, .. '~,
, •
..
1T1
,~
I'''' 'Lord!1'hel exclaim'edi',thou knowcst, if I desire/to live,' it is to"show'forth·
thy praise and declare thy works.' Another time:i her> was heard moaning, 'Is
there"I'IOne,tPllt says, WhoiWil~ deli,ve;r m,e,f~o,m the periU, ).\fan can do nothing.,
God cian: ~o(what',he(will.'.)"Thus, did he place 'himself ,in 1the Lord's,hands, ae-cor.dir:.it~ tp,at 'saying of, the:.apostle: ',If.·flive in the :fleB~, thiS is the'fruit of
Wr!l. ?~b~'f':r;"~et wha~ {shalf ~7tOosJ:I,wot'not;,' For, to m;e.!o live.,;s ~~r(s!"arid to
d~e 18 gaIn;' Yet he ,could' not esc,ape from those anxlehes'whlch so'frequl)ntly
disturb sincere minds in the hour of death. .He, knew that he w'as a sinner. He'
coul:~ say iwith, the Psa~mist;" My sin is, before,me ;~ and:,cry, with Jobr ' The terrors
'oJ God get theinselves.in array a~ainst me.' Tnrice ,ov&rlle repeated'these words
of' SC,riptur,e: 'I,t is a fearfu,.l th,lng to fall,iuto the hartsl,s of the livi'(lg God.' 'But,
t~i~ t~oujJl\l, did ~ot las~ ~ong. pJ::9Pl.,:"elt!t.11E1w Hj,~ ,u:!lo died. on~e u~to sin, alld
could,exclaIm With Davld, 'Blessed 18 'h'e whose 'Sin, IS, covered.' He resumed:
'AV ~h~,p~,~~isesf ~f .G6<l are in J!irri. Y;es;' and in Hi~, Amen';, to the ,glory
of ,(idcl !1y us..Lby us ID J e~us ChrIst. 'The LOJ::d '~,ath filled, me w~th !lS m~ch,
assurance'of Hi~ pa.rdon and his love as.my soul b'an·h61dt . '.;.,~' l"thi'nk I ttm'
die poorest wretch that lives. But I love God; or, rather, am' beloved of, God:
.,\_ ~,r; "':IJ:laml~,conqueroI', a~d more than 'a conqueror, throughiqhr.ist~that
streIigtperet~ ,me!
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lf~ 'he ·has b,~en reviled,

CroJDM;elIJ;v,vill,be .fo';ln~.a,t th~ last g~eJat,,~~Y am~ngrt~at priVjleged com. pany, whom Jehovah hath declared shall not be put to 9?nfuslOn•
.,Ohcie' m~l'i~~'h~~rtilyJ cb~me'nd tbi~ volurlte 'tcf.' the' atte~tici~ of our.
readers.
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